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McElroy Declares Platform;
Scores Ryan Administration

G. O. P. Candidate For Mayor Says Present Officials Are Ex-
travagant and Have Not Reduced Taxes.

^'People were shocked by the grand
jury's report on County affairs puh-
Iwhod last week, but we have a more
> r leas similar situation rijrht here in
Woodbridge township", was I.eon R.
MrKlroy's opening shot in a state-
ment issued today relative to his cam-
l>uiRTi for Chairman of the Wnnd-
liridge Township Committee. "The
system of government under which
ihe township functions encourages
iiixity and abuse and there is nmple
i videnco that the Democratic organ-
ization now in control is taking ad-
vimtage of the situation. The way the
rontriu-ting business of the township
is lft out to a favored few, fqr in-
sUince, and what is going on in the
purchase of park sites and the im-
provement thereof would, if invest-
igated and exposed, make a more
thrilling story than what we have just
hi'ard about the doings of the free-
holders."

From 1022 to 1925, inclusive, Mr.
McElroy nerved as a member of the
Township Committee representing
Woodbridge proper or the first ward,
being elected on the Democratic tick-
et, but being of independent mind he
was not always regular to party tradi-
tinns, and now, to emphasize his in-
dependence even more, & virtue too
<iften found lacking in politicians, he
accepted, at the behest of prominent
Republican party leaders of the
Township, the Republican nominu
turn for Committeeman-nt-large, giv-
ing the great body of independent
minded voters a chance to cast their
ballots for a man who is free enough
from party domination to do what he
thinks best for the common weal.

"Four years on the Township Com-
mittee, and my observations of the
workings of that body since, convince
me that the system here needs a com-
plete overhauling, without too much
vegard for party lines. The present
administration went In four years »go
promising to do much that was neces-
sary in the way of reform, but all
there is to show for it is claims that

;\re false.
"Take the promised tax-reduction,

i int Ever since

'Like a Thief in The Night"

Mayor Ryan of Woodbridge was
shocked at the news oT the sud-
den death of Ernest H. Boynton
yesterday morning, and expressed
his deep regret.

"Death comes like a thief in the
night", said the Mayor this morn-
ing. "Only yesterday Ernest H.
Unynton was alive, active and vig-
nroiis. Today we mourn him and
extend our sympathies to the be-
reaved. Mr. Boynton was of the
type of man whose death leaves us
with n very real sense of loss. His
crcnt interest in all things pertain-
ing to the good a n ( ] welfare and
the progress of this community,
made him a power for good. He
had Ki'fat plans and great hopes
for the development of Wood-
bridge Township and this section
uf tlu> state. The highest tribute
we, us his friends can pay him, is
to carry on the good work where
he left off."

the first case in point. Ever Rince
Tin; Democratic organuation took
over the management of Township
affairs in l'J2G they have insidiously
broadcast their accomplishments in
the way of tax reduction. The atory
haa been repeated a thousand and one

i, by the Ryan administration,
, by its official spokesmen, by thetimes,

Democratic
stump

spell-binders on
-mi..,', and by the rank and file of
the party workers, in a monotonous
and never ending chorus of partisan
boasting. But so far as I can Bee it
is only another case of a misBtate-
ment being repeated as often as pos-
sible in the hope that it will eventual-
ly pass for the truth. As for me, and
for others who are expressing them-
-elvi-s on the subject more and more,
we are beginning to wonder if said
lax reduction is ever going to come
and hnw or when this Demogoguery
of proclaiming a falsehood as a fact

of this tax reduction talk, to-
with. other claims of Demo-

IKON MCELROY

Railroad Executive
. Addresses Rotary

Vice-President Woodruff Of
Erie Gives Many Interesting
Facts Concerning Railroads.

The greatest improvement in rail-
road efficiency and service in recent
annals of railroading was the im-j
provement of the locomotives, mem-
bers of the Woodbridge Rotary f'luh
were told yesterday by Robert E.
Woodruff, vice-president of the Krie
Railroad Company. The meeting was
in charge.of Hugh Kelly and it was
through Mr. Kelly's efforts that Mr.
Woodruff attended the luncheon and
addressed the members. His talk was
highly interesting and informative.

Mr, Woodruff said that when rail-
road operatives began to build bet-
ter types of locomotives' they im-
proved the efficiency of the roads
two ways for the stronger engines
carried twice the tonnage in half the
time. This was demonstrated on hun- j
dred-mile stretches of road. Another!
advantage of the better type of loco-i W a s Born In U n i o n t o w n N o w

Township Committee
Rushes Improvements

Bids Received For Some Street Work—Ordinance* Paaaed—
Other Work—Itelin Residents Want Gas—

Committee To Aid Legion.

Various improvement projects I
about the township, mostly In Iselin,
were advanced Monday afternoon at
the meeting of the Township Commit-
tee. Aside from the time taken up
with these matters most of the time
i>f the meeting was clevbtsd to listen
ing- to complaints from .various del-
egations from Iselin.

Three bids were received for the
construction of the Ellen street BCW-
er. John Almasi was the lowest of
the three with a bid of $9S0.60.
C'.eorge A. McLaughlin bid $1,449.25
and the Fords Construction Company
hid Jl,li 18.IS. The contract was
awardud to Almasi. George A. Me
liiiughlin was the only bidder for the
contract to build the sanitary sewer
rxtention No. 6 in Wildwood and
other streets in the Fords section
and was awarded the contract. Hip
bid was $3,300. McLaughlin was alsc
the only bidder on the Berkley Ter
race storm sewer construction con
tract but the bid was laid over be
cause the ordinance authoriring the
work has to be published one more
time.

The ordinance authorizing the
sewer in Berkley terrace was passed
on third and final reading as was
another ordinance providing for

Saturday. The matter was referred to
the finance committee with power
nnd with a recommendation that the
donation be made- as liberal as pre-
sent conditions of the township funds
will permit.

The building inspector repotted
now buildnigs and alterations for
September totaling $90,060 and fee*
for permits amounting to $186.

Chief of Police Murphy reported
seventy-eight arrests in September
and $1,250 worth of stolen property
recovered, Fifteen dogs were shot.

CATHERINE CONCANNON, Woodliridfco girl, whose engagement to
(ii'i-iUd .1. (limey of Newark was announced lit ii bridge tea at the Colon-
in iloiinlry Club.

Ernest H. Boynton Stricken In
Street Yesterday, Died Suddenly

One of Woodbridge's Most Prominent Men Succumbs In Penn-
sylvania Station—Was Leader In Civic Affairs and Business.

jection to either of these improve-
ments but one resident of Warwick
ivenue wanted to know how the as-
espmenta are to be, paid and what
he total cost would amount to.

A letter was received requesting
hat a meeting be arranged between

.he Township Committee and a dele-
gation from the Star Eagle section
if Iselin. This request was granted

Mrs. Elizabeth Tappen
Dies In 93rd Year

1 cease
'All

during the past
office,

motives was the gain in continuous j
work of locomotives. The old types
had to be changed every hundred
miles; now the modern loeomotfveg
run two or thre^hundred miles with-
out changing. One result of the lat-
ter improvement in engine perform-
ance is that the companies do not
have fo maintain sa many shops and ; the iate Thomas and Catherine Laing
thus they accomplish a material cut-; d j d T u e 3 l ] a m o r n i n K a t 5 o'clock
ting down in expense . , ! at the home of her son, Howard A.

freight movement in more rapid

Known As Iselin In 1836—
Resident of Woodbridge For
Past Forty Years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane, widow of
] Isaac H. Tappen and daughter of

freight movement is more; rapid • T o f S c h o d e r

than formerly, the speaker said, and T ' ti,,, i_,
all

pp
Tappen was the

avenue. Mrs.
last survivor of

iri'ther
cratic achievements
four years of their holding
>hould therefore be taken with a
large grain of salt, for only a few
Figures and a little common sense
'knocks them all into a cocked hat' to

famous expression of a late il-
statesman. To begin with,

rate for general Township

era[7r.UraSsTa?,̂  = ^l' ^F^^lT?^
perishable Kood. The latter kinds of J ™ J » , « • ' ; » ™ ^ ^ ^ T i v e ^ n

Cartcret for many years wherefreight out "of Chicago arrive in New
hYork the third morning after start- j l -» I l > : " : l " " " T - ' *""'? " • • " - - • -

;„„ j was very active in church work. For-
ty years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Tappen
moved to Woodbridge where she

ing.
Few

built

Ktmken with apoplexy while he
was walking to the Pennsylvania sta-
tion yesterday morning to board the
H:25 train, Ernest Hinsdale Boynton,
one of the most widely known busi-
ness men in the cou'nty died in the
waiting room' a few minutes after the
attack. Mr. Boynton suffered an at-
tack of weakness as he was crossing
Green street toward the station. He
reeled and fell to the pavement. Mrs.
A. Montazzoli, who lives across the
street from the station, saw Mr.
Boynton fall and called to her hus
band who ran to the assistance of the'
stricken mait. Mr. Motitazzoli assisted
Mr. Boynton to the waiting room of
the station where August F. Greiner
came to his assistance. Mr. Greiner
proposed to take Mr. Boynton back
to his home in his, Griener's, car. He
went to get the car, stopping on the
way to telephone for Dr. Spencer.
Montazzoli remained with Mr. Boyn-
ton. He died in Montazzoli's arms be-
fore Dr. Spencer arrived. Coroner
Edward E. Hanson was notified and
gave permission to remove the body
to Greiner's funeral home.

Formerly Mr. Boynton had made
it a practice to walk from his home

miles of railroad have been

owing to intensive improvement and
h Th i d l t i wedding anniversary.

1922 to

use a
lustrious
the tax tow .-. „-
taxes has averaged exactly $1.71 a
hundred during the lsst four years
under the Democratic regime, as com-
pared to only $1.47 a hundred during
the preceding four years when the
Republicans were in control. More-
over, the money actually appropriat-
ed for general township uses .has av-
eraged upwards of $280,000 yearly
since 1926 whereas from '
1926 inclusive it was only
with neither public improvements nor
increase in population to warrant
such additional outlay of public
funds.

"During the last two years, with
the tax rate dropped to $1.55 and
$l.6G respectively, it has the appear-
ance of tax redaction, but by raising
the valuations about $1,000,000 in
102ft and over $1,300,000 in 1929,
we are actually paying more taxes
now than ever before, reducing all
their tax reduction talk to a joke.
$282,894.92 was raised for general
township purposes this year, much
more than last year and much more
than in any year of Republican man-
agement of Township uffnirs and al-

Continue.d on pai/e four

Woodbridge Grad Gets
Rutgers Scholarship

Jo«eph Jelicks '27 Awarded
Four Year Scholarship At
New Brunswick Institution—
Credits Excellent H i g h
School Training For Success.

Joseph Jelicks, of Wedguwood ave-
Hue, Woodbridge, has just been
awarded a four year scholarship at
Rutgers College in New Brunswick.
Jelicks a graduate of the class of
1927 of Woodbridge high school has
completed two years of his course,
and the tuition already paid by him
will be returned by the college..

In a letter to Principal Ferry of
the high school, Jelicks wrote, "I
believe that my success is due chiefly
to the excellent secondary school
training which I received before tak-

- - " - — " Jelicks has
in his two

changes. The improved locomotives IillL" «>=""'»B « — . - - » W
™»k« it ™.,ihio »ft „ „ n,n Bin»l» i Mr^ Tappen passed away a fewmake it possible to use the single
track system where double tracks
would otherwise be required,

The railroads were supreme as
agents of transportation during the

Course In Study Of
Music Started At H. S.

Walter Damrosch Classified
Lessons In Interpretation Of
Music Obtained By Principal
Ferry.

The first of a series of programs
and instructions for the better inter-
pretation of classical music and opera
was given this morning in the high
school auditorium. Arthur C. Perry,
principal of Woodbridge high school,
together with several other principals,
cooperated in getting the Walter
Damrosch, classified course in the
study of opera and music for the stu-
dents.

The course has been carefully out-
lined for high schools, junior high
schools, grammar grades, and ele-
mentary grades. Each week, a series
of questions on music are given to
the students, and two thirty-minute

in Rahway avenue to his office in
Perth Amboy in order to get the
benefit of the exercise. Recently he
had not been feeling well and upon
the advice of his physician had given
up the walks, using the train instead.
H h d d t h t i n g

ity. When he graduated from Brown
he entered business with his father
who at that time was operating Boyn-
ton Beach at Sewaren. Th'e beach was
then a popular amusement resort and
Mr. Boynton was made manager of
the beach and was in charge of its
operation until the business was dis
continued.

Mr. Boynton and his brother, Clan
cy, were later partners in the busi
ness known as Boynton Brothers,
real estate concern which had sue
ceeded Coleman & Boynton in 189
when C, Whitman Boynton, an olde:
brother, died. At that time Clanc
Boynton bought out the Coleman in
terests and took over the business.

Ten years later, in 1909 the busi-
ness known as Pierce and Watson
was purchased and added to the firm
and the name of the enlarged firm
waa changed to Boynton Brothers &
Company, its present name.

This firm has grown to be one of
the very important ones in its field
largely through the abality and char-
acter of Mr. Boynton.

Aside from hia activity in business
Mr. Boynton devoted much time to
arious civic movements and welfare
auses. He was appointed a member
f the Board of Control of the New
ersey Reformatory this year by Gov-
rnor Morgan F. Larson who was a
lose friend of Mr." Boynton. Mr

airplane and trucking. Mr. Woodruff
discussed railroading in regard to its
appeal as a life work. Many boys long
to be engineers, he said. Back of all
physical property of a railroad corn-

is the human element. The rail-

V

road business is different from other
kinds of business in that it is spread
all over large areas and there is much
indirect supervision. All of the mem-
bers of the operating force have to

weeks after the anniversary.
Mrs. Tappen in her earlier years

was active in the Ladies Society of
the Presbyterian church. She pos

a
known to everyone as Grandma Tap-
pen. She is survived by one son
Howard A. Tappen; three grand

Harry
n and

two great-grand children, Howard
R. and Barbara B. Reyder.

Services were held yesterday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock in her late
homo with interment in the family

be salesmen. The ticket agent sells jl"lot in the Prusbyterian cemetery.

tickets but the cor^uctors, brakemen
and others wi; * whixn the public
comes in contact are selling the Berv-
ice of the companjf by giving good
service.

The rules of seniority are fpllow-
ed closely in railroading; according
to Mr. Woodruff: the fireman be-
comes an engineer; the brakeman be-
comes & conductor and the clerk be-
comes an agent.

The human element is-very import-
ant in railroading, the speaker said;
a 100 per cent morale fs better! than
>i 100 per cent equipment. The- out-
look for railroading is promising, Mr.
Woodruff said, because there is bet-
ter understanding and knowledge of
railroading and railroads upon the
part of business men and shippers
than formerly. The roads are gaining
on the prinejple that the fellow who
does the best job gets the most busi-
ness.

Visitors at the luncheon were Fred
Breigs, Bill iltoberts and Colby Dlil,
of Perth Amboy.

Ray Jackson told of recent bowling
activities of the Rotarians and a score
of 213 made by Jim Patterson. It
WHS announced that the next meeting
in the golf tourney with the Railway
Rotary Club will be held Wednesduy
at the Colonia Country Club links at
1:80 p. m.

Rev. Ernest Abbott officiated at

up the w , g
He had arranged to go on a hunting
trip to Canada with a group of
friends this week. He left his home
yesterday morning and started to
walk 'to the station as usual.

The funeral services are being ar-
ranged for Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Rev. F. Ernest Abbott, of
the Presbyterian church and Rev.
Benjamin Myers of Trinity Episcopal
church will ^officiate. The interment
will be in the Presbyterian cemetery.

Mr. Boynton was president of
Boynton Brothers & Company, of
Perth Amboy, one of the oldest and
biggedt real estate and insurance
concerns in this section. He was the
Bon of Casimer W. and Eunice Adelia
Boynton, and was born on January
24, 1878, in the old Boynton homo-
stead at Sewaren. He was educated
at Lawrenceville and Brown Univers

Another Iselin organization wrote a
ctter opposing a cemetery which isj
jeing developed in that section, and
asking that the Committee oppose
he project. The matter was referred

to the administration committee.
The Iselin Association set forth in
its communication that the cemetery
is to consist of about 200 acres which
will be exempt from taxation.

Residents of the Star Eagle sec-
tion of Iselin wrote a request for aid
in sec .'.ring gas mains. This was laid
over to be taken up at the meeting
between the committee and a delega.
tion from the Star Eagle section.

The Mayor said that he and the
members of the committee have no
power over the water company but
promised that! he and the members
of the committee would lend their
influence to helping the projec
through.

John H. Cys, of Iselin, appeared in
person as one of a delegation and
protested against the condition in
Correja avenue. He said there arr
ditches in it every five feet and tha
he has' broken seven springs on hi:
auto in driving over it.

Exception to this statement wa
taken by Frank Gallagher who sail
that the street had formerly been i;

very bad condition but had bee
repaired by the township and whil
not perfect was in fairly passabl

periods are given to the discussion
of the questions which Include both
echnical and practical views on the
ubject.

Today, the high school students lis-
«ned to a concert given by the Wal-
;r Damrosch, orchestra which is made

-P of one hundred pieces. The pro-
gram is broadcast over a network of

fty stations each week. This raom-
ng's program consisted of an over-
lure to "The Marriage of Figaro" by
Mozart, and an overture to "Lenore"
No. 3 by Beethoven. These two over-
tures followed up this week's series
of questions which dealt chiefly with
the. makeup of the overture, and a
discussion of several masterpieces.

The series consists of sixteen les-
sons and sixteen musical programs.
For the information of anyone who
might be Interested in the radio pro-
gram, it is broadcast at 11:00 a. m.
Fridays through the NBC network.

Mr. Ferry haa set aside two per-
iods a week for the study and inter-
pretation of the questions in the
course, and on Friday, the students
hear the radio program. Short exam-
inations on the musical program will
be given the Monday following. The
addition of this practical method of
interpreting the masterpieces of
music, ».nd studying the technical side
of the work of masters is a commend-
able addition to the high school curri-

Boynton was deeply interested in the
welfare of the inmates and was a
member and for two years president
if the Friends Assembly, an organi-
iation that has done much to give
he reformatory inmates a fresh start
n life upon being releasel from the
restitution.

Mr. Boynton was also a leader ii)
Red Cross campaigns, the Milk and
Ice Fund movement, the Boy Scouts
movement, the Kiddie Keepwell Camp
and many other civic enterprises,

Continued on page four

condition. Mrs. F. Rapaciolt, secre-
tary of the Iselin Republican Club
said that there was a very bad spot
on Correja avenue where another
street intersected. Mrs. Rapacioli al-
so wanted the streets of Iselin oiled
to settle the dust.

There was a lively dispute between
Cys on the one hand and the Mayor
and Committeeman Grausam on the
cither regarding the charges made
by Cys relative to the condition of
Correja avenue.'

Cys said he has been a resident of
Iselin for the past three years. He
said the township had done a fairly
food job in resurfacing Correja ave

! cula. The new course has already be-
come popular with the students.

Congregational Church
Holds Parish Meeting

The annual parish meeting of the
Jongregational church was held
last Wednesday night, fiiev. W. V. D.
Strong presided at the meeting. The
reports of the various societies were
read. Harry Stelle and William Voor-
hees were re-elected deacons. The
other officers elected were W. L.
Earned, treasurer; Charles Thomas,
clerk, prudential committee, John

g
ing my college exams.
had excellent averages

d
had excellent averag
y««rs at Rutgers, and it was on this
basis that the scholarship was award-
ed to him. Jelicks was recommended
for & scholarship by Principal Ferry
when he entered col]gge in 1927.

Fordi Man Walks In Front
Of Auto; Injuries Slight

FORDS—George Rushelski, of
Lewis street, Fords, walked in front
of a car driven by Alvin Hansen, of
Hornsby street, Monday evening at
7:80 o'clock in New Brunswick and
was hurled to the street. He watt
taken to the Perth Amboy hospital
where his injuries were found to be
slight. Hansan reported the accident
to the police.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
t t Infurtnce i i

J. B L A K E
GOODS

Elaborate Program
For Legion Day

Local Post Assured That Twen-
ty Posts and Ten Bugle Corps
Will Take Part In Events To-
morrow Afternoon and Eve-
ning.

Plans for American Legion Day to-
morrow hava been completed down to
the last detail and there is every in-
dication that it will be a day to be
remembered in the township. The
committee has been assured that at
least twenty out-of-town posts will
be present and take part in the con-
tests. There will also be ten bugle
corps from out-of-town posts. These

• > • . I t!i? * ^ __
rps r p

will enter the special competition for
bugle corps.

The program will begin promptly
at 'I \>. m. on Parish House field and
as arranged will fill the afternoon
with interesting events.

In the evening there will be a pro-
gram of especial interest to thous-
ands who are awaiting the outcome

nue but it had washed away. It was
when he made the assertion that
there are holes in the" street every
five feet, that Cys was contradicted
by Gallagher who declared that the
condition is nowhere near so bad as
Cys made out. Gallagher said the
township committee in the past two
or three years has done wonders for
the streets of Iselin,

Committeeman Grausam asked
of the Iselin taxpayers or merely
Cys if he was working in the interest
seeking to start an argument.

It appeared that some of th
trouble with the streets was due to
excavations made by the water com-
pany which were filled but left de-
pressions when the filling settled.

A letter was received from Stan-
ley C. Potter, chairman of the Amer-
ican Legion Day Committee thank-
ing the Mayor for his proclamation
respecting the day and inviting the
Mayor and members of the committee
to be present on that day, A motion
was adopted that the Mayor and com-
mittee will attend in a body.

k A request from the Oak Tree Road
celebration Committee of Iselin for
permission to close off a section of
the street for a block party waa
granted so far as the committee was
concerned. But • it was pointed out
that Oak Tree Road is a County road. |

Mrs. Rapacioli[ who made the re-

Fleming and W. L. Haraed.

At Last /
MEN:

WADE & BUTCHER
• — SPECIAL » +

Curved Blades

Curved
Sharpar
Blad* for your Safoty Razor

10 each

of the contest for an automobile. AU
books in connection with this contest
must be in the hands of the commit-
tee tonight, it was announced and
the cur will positively be awarded to-
morrow night. The committee-will be
in the Legion rooms until a late hour.

The. award will be made in the mu-
nicipal building and will be followed
by a dance with music by Ingram1^
leven-piece orchestra.

The committee is preparing for a
very large attendance at the after-
noon program on Parish House.field.
There will be several competitive con-
tests, in drilling; points to be made
according to the standards of the Na-
tional American Legion. Awards will
•be in cash and medals.

D. P. DeYOUNG
NtoUry Public — lnturanc*

Hout*. for Salt »nd forJUnt

quest said that the permission of the
freeholders had been assured. The
Ipommittee was also invited to at-
tend this celebration and will go in
a body.

The engineer and clerk were di-
rected to prepare plans and estimates
of cpst for sidewalka in Oak Tr«e
Road from the State Highway to the
end of the improved section; also
for curbs, gutters, walks and cinder
paving in Hillcrest avenue, and for
curbs, gutters apd cinder paving in
Orthavena*.

The Mayor announced that' the
Iselin sewer U about «omplete<l and
can be used within a week or ten
days,

The engineer was instructed to
advertise for bids, for the contract
to improve Warwick avenue with
curbs, gutters and cinder :pavemenU.

Jl request was received from the
ertcan Legion for some fin»nolal

Package of 5 Blade. SOc
12 for $1.00

Just tha btada for YOU!Thaaharp
*d|* lasta and laati — each blada
uniformly reliable.

A Product af WADE A BUTCHER

l l t h r i ml fin* SfUMcM Cullmry, Cmrn
*nJ A«c«r« for Q*mr 'M >«or*

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman'n, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor.^BahwayAvenue
and Green Street

Tel. W WiWi
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NOTICE
\OTIC.K is hon'liy z'wcn that the

.llcwiiiK nnlinnnrp -was adopted on
, ,.»<! and thvrd readings Ht. n mcot-
,r held on the Hlh day of Octn-

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A STORM SEWER TO BE
KNOWN AS BERKLEY TERRACE
STORM 3EWWER.
Rt> it Ordained by the TownRhip

Committee of the Township of Wood-
liridRO, in the County of Middlesex:

1. A sewer as hereinafter describ-
ed, to be known as Berkley Terrace
Storm Sewer, shall bo constructed as
n locnl improvement, under and by
virtue of the provisions of an'net en-
titled "An Act Concerning Munici-
palities", approved March 27, 1917,
the amendments thereof nnd supple-
ments thereto and other laws appli-
cable thereto, to provide for the
drninage of surplus water in the area
ihmvn on the plans and specifications
< nmpiled by George R. Merrill, Town-
ship Engine*!, together with the
necessary catch basins nnd manholes
therefor.

2. The cost of 3aid improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited, or in-
creased in value thereby, to the ex-
lent of the benefit.

II. The sum of Fifty-Five Hundred
<$5500.00) Dollars, or so much there

of as may be necessary, is herehy ap-
pniprintneil to meet, the cost of enr-

inp out said improvement..
-1. The sewer to bo constructed

hereimde-r is to be a 20" vitrified sew-
i'r beginning nt the South Hranch of
Rahway River on the south side of
Cireen street nnd extending westerly
along the south side of Green Street
approximately 470 faet to Benjamin
Avenue; thence southerly along Ben-
jamin Avenue to approximately 2B0
feet to H point; thence an 18" vitri-
fied sewer extending westerly through
lots 17 and GO in block 373M ap-
proximately 280 foet to Elmhurst
Avenue, together with the necessary
catch basins and manholes as shown
on the map attached hereto and made
part hereof.

5. The location of any part of said
system may bo changed, or the said
plans departed from by resolution of
the Township Committee within the
limit of the appropriation herein pro-
vided for, so far as may be found
necessary in the actual carrying out
of the proposed improvement because
of difficulty or in the work of con-
struction.

0. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance with
the plans and profile of the Berkley
Terrace Storm Sewer Improvement,
made by George R. Merrill, Township
Engineer, and the specifications
therefor, which are now on file with
the Township Clerk.

7. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to

exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the controlling provisions
nf Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1910,
as amended and supplemented which
nutes or bonds shall hear interest at.
a rate not to exceed B% per annum.
All other matters in respect of said
notes or bonds shall be determined
by the Chairman of the Township
Committee, the Township Clerk and
Township Treasurer, who are hereby
authorized to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

8. Snia improvement shall he made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of the Township Com-
mittee and according to the provi-
sions of an act entitled, "An Act
Concerning Municipalities," hereinbe-
fore described.

9. The coat of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in values thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

10. There shall be taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise a
right of way not over fifteen feet in
width over lots 17 and 80 in block
373M a« smd lots are shown on the
Township Assessment Map.

11. This, ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon its adoption and ad-
vertising as required by law.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township

•- Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk

A Feature
in the

Celebration
Sale!

FREE!
12 Rolls
of Music
Cabinet
& Duet
Bench

Meldorf Player
Regularly $395

$195
selection

d Chriitmai
. . no dsposit

Here's Perth Amboy's favorite "Player" at half the regular

price I A really magnificent piano—"brand new" of course—•

with a full-M-tone keyboard—a handsome mahogany cat*

—-anil included in the Celebration Sale price—12 rolli of

mutic, a music cabinet, and a duet bencb to match tke

piano! Decidedly the greatest Player value you're >een!

Ludwig Terms
Small Down

Payment
$2 Weekly

The Home of Sterling Pianos
JLUD.WIG'S

iMlIti »t. cor. W»«lio» Art. •»«>rlh A B y , Ml-

If you cannot call, mail thii coupon for more detaili of Christinas Club offer.

Name - Street - City

Orphan Pal« Reunited
After Half a Century

"Coimeiuit, Ohio.—A hnlf-cpiiturj «««
wo orphan hoys, one fifteen nnd the
rthcr sixteen, Inmates of n Mercer
(I'n.) orphnnnne and Insepnrnhle com-
panions, put their few beloiiKlngs on
the end of sticks across their shoul-
ders and parted 'Company, seeking
their fortunes along different paths.

Forty years Inter fate brought the
ronds on which these boys, now men,
were traveling, together at Conneaut,
where they have lived ever since. For
18 years the two lived within a few
miles of ench other. For half thai
time they both worked at the Nickel
Plate rnllrnnd shops. But their paths
never crossed.

Recently, through n mutual friend
In West Springfield, Pn, Willis Dar-
row, sixty-eight, and J. S. Northop,
sixty-nine, met for the first time la
S3 years.

Northop left Mercer In 1876. Dnr-
row left In 1877. Thirteen years ago
they both moved to Connennt Tor
the next six years they worked at the
Nickel Plate. But never during that
time Old they meet.

They -*re busy now reenlllnu old
times.

NOTICE

All persons concerned may take no-
tice, that the Subscriber, administra-
tor, etc., of Howard M. Hancock, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his final ac-
count to the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, th
fifteenth day of November, 1929, at
10 a. m., in the Term of September,
1929, for Settlement and allowance
the same being" first audited and sta-
ted by the Surrogate.

Dated October 8, 1929.
JAMES E. BERRY,

Administrator.
W. I. 10-11, 18, 25; 11-1, 8.

Large Attendance At
De Molay Dance

Social Function Given By Am-
ericus Chapter Is Pronounc-
ed Success.

A successful dance was given Fri-
day night, in the Craftsmen's Club
by Americus Chapter, Order of the
De Molay. Refreshments were
ierved.

The guests present ware: Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jellyman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Barrett, Mrs. J. Predmore,
Charles Bohlke, Madelyn Ford, Rob-
ert McKeown, John Hinkle.

Herluf Keldsen, Margaret Jellyman
Robert Grimley, Evelyn Rchoonover,
William Jensen, Howard Clark, Lor-
iene Dickerson, Thomas Brennan,
Cecelia Obrupta, Mabel Johnson, Al-
bert Bowers, Dorothy Terhune,
Raymond Demarest, Dorothy Leonard

Evelyn Fox, Harry Meyer, Doro-
thy Fox, Victor Lund, William Hel-
ler, Grace Nebel, Raymond Peter-
son, Edna Nelson, Josephine Clark,
R. W. Davis, Loretta Somers, Wil-
liam Martin, Justin Marsh, Ida Fair,
Adolpha Schwartz, Grace Ringwood,
Lldia Hennmg, Harry Dambach,
George Neilbatick, Helen Kingberry,
Wesley Dayton, Joseph Halsey, Rich-
ard Smith.

Dorothy Ohlson, W. Ellison Jr.,
William McKeown, Marion Higgins,
Michael Fisher, Grace Hausman,
Dorothy Belding, Loretta Simonnen,
Franklin Green, Edward Leeson,
Arthur Corbett, George Dign, James
Turnbull, Haiel Gover, Mabel Hunt,
Edward Jochen, Florence Jellyman,
Victor Sherman, Miriam" Jacoby, J.
Chodash, Edward Koyen, Henrietta

, James Petro.

Sports Ensemble Parents Announce
Daughter's Engagement

— Please mention this paper when

buying from advertisers. —

A tnn suede Jacket, belted and
trimmed with buckled bands of suede
at the collar and cuffs, it sport sweat-
er and an accordion plaited tan silk
crepe skirt made up this Interesting
sports ensemble. A flnnl touch Is add-
ed with n roman striped senrf and a,
soft ton felt hut bnmled with Romnn
fitrlnrd rihhnns.

Miss Catherine Marie Concan-
non To Be Bride of Gerald J.
Clancy of Newark.

At a bridge tea Saturday afUr-
noon nt the Colonia Country club,
tho enfrRRement of Miss Catherine
Mnrio Cnncnnnon to Gerald J. Cl*n-
i*, of Newark, wag made by MlM
CriMrnnnon's parents, Mr. and Mw.
.John II. Concannon, of Grove ave-
nue The dato of the wedding has
not. hopn set. Miss Concannon U *
native of Woodbridge and a grftdu-

. of the Woodbridge high school.
"After leaving high school she «t-
tended St. Elizabeth College' at
Convent, N. J.

Mr. Clancy is in the Insurance
business in Jersey City. He attended
Seton Hall College..

High scores were made, at the
bridge tea Saturday by Mlw Eu*a-
beth Peterson, Miss Maty Hoollnan,
and Mrs. John Clancy.

The guest* were: Miss Bernadettt
Delaney, the Misses Eli*ab«th Peter-
son, Mary Hoolthan, Helen Kehwr,
Ruth Numbers, Kathryn Grace, Eliz-
abeth Ryan, Eleanor Koyen, ElMj
Agreen, Agnes Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Concannon, all of
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Charles Acker, of Sewwen;
Mrs. M. 0. Connor, of Metuehen;
Mi«s Isabelle Steele, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Fox, Miss Irene Fox and Miss
Eleanor Bartells, of Rahway; Mrs.
John Clancy, of East Orange; Mrs.
0. Carripin, of Jersey City; Miss
Eleanor Snyder, of Manoa, Pa.,
Mrs K. Clancy and Mrs. E. Clancy
Sr., of Newark; Mrs. J. A. Banner
of Ponuannck. !

Months of planning—weeks of intensive buying—and days of bustling preparation makes this event the
greatest in years. For this Sale must be a fitting Climax of Six Years of Success! A Celebration. We
have gathered some of the most extraordinary values New Jersey has been offered in the last decade! We
cordially invite you to inspect i;hem tomorrow!

RE-ELECT
F. Wm. HILKER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

COUNTY CLERK
A public servant
whose Re-elec-
tion is fully war-
ranted.

"A Business Man
in a

Business Office"

4-Pc. Suite with Venetian Mirrors
Regularly J329! Three rare veneers combine to
make this an unusual suite! Straight-grained wal-
nut matched in herring-bone panels, imported
Zebra wood and curly maple for decoration. And
a suite of thoroughly "Standardized" Quality!

$2 WEEKLY -18 MONTHS TO PAY

Sewing Cabinet
$2.98

Sturdy built piece, neatly finished in
walnut. Specially priced for the An-
niversary Sale!

PAY $1 DOWN

THE COUNTY NEEDS MEN UKE HILKER
Paid for by Campaign Committee

3-Piece Suite — Pillow-Arm Sofa
Regularly $298! A most luxurious suite! The club
chair and button-back chair are unusually large.
Tin sofa has the added comfort of pillow arms.
The mohair upholitery has pile of extraordinary
depth and richness! Reversible cushions on all

in Moquette,
$2 Weekly—18 Months to Pay

Secretary Desk

$39.75
A really fine piece! In genuine ven-
eers—in your choice of walnut or
mahogany. Reduced from $59.50!

$1 WEEKLY

10-Pc. Suite—Oriental Walnut Veneers
Kcgularly $2i)8!You save a Full $100! Includes—
,i« pictured—extension table, buffet, china, server,
hust chair, and five guest chairs. In American Wal-
nut veneers, with Oriental walnut, mahogany, and
maple (or ornament, of "Standardized" Quality 1

$2 WEEKLY—18 MONTHS TO PAY

Scoop Seat Chair

.75
The frame is beautifully carved, the
seat uml back comfortably overstuf-
fed, the upholstery of good velour!

PAY $1 DOWN

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

168 Smith Street, Cor. Madison Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.
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Avenel Woman's Club
Favor Site For Camp

Mpmbom Vote For Club To Go
On Record In Favor of Per-
manent Site For Kiddie
Keepwell Camp.

Avpn«| Junior Woman'* Club
Has Opening

anil
by the

AVKNKl, - A n i
rnjoynhle mee t ing
Woman 's Chili nt tin- -ichi'nl <>n Wed-
nosday evening. The president, Mrs.
Charles Siessol. pre«ided nnd openetf
the Tiwitin,; with tin regular exor-
cises. Tin' prayer used was the one
which w.is piven »t the Fords Club
nt thi'T annual birthday par ty the
pa«t uei-li. which was very beaut i-
ful

Ernest H. Boynton
Died Suddenly

I'ontiiuril from pni/r i in r

i Mr H >ynlon was n diiector »f th"
First Nntionnl Hnnk of Per th Am-

I !n>y, a m'Miibcr <>f ' tie Hoard of Gov-
ernors of the P e r t h Amhoy Hospital ,
fie was 11 member of the Sewaien
l.nnd and Wate r Club nnd at tended
!he Christian Science Church.

Surviving a r e n widow nnd ftv<
-on*, four sisters nnd one bro ther
Mrs. Ilerthn Hnynton. the widow is
widely known throuKhout the S t i t c

22, 1 !•'.!!» »nd a Hal | , m | fouii ty t h rough her activity in
for the m e m b e r on ; t n e Woman's Club and the State Fed-

The members present voted to es- j ) | a n t ( ) curry

A V E N E I , Thi' . lun i - r Wuraiin '•
I lull held the opening meeting <if
thi1 yenr a t the home of their cnuu
i-ilor, Mrs, K. K. l lar th . with n sup
ivr and birthday pa r t y on Thtirs
ilny evening. The supper preceded
the business meet ing nnd had as a
'piece de resis tance ' ' a bir thday cake

with two randies .
At the business mee t ing which fol

lowed Miss Mnrinn O'Urien the j
president, presided. Among the acti-
vities of the month which were plan-
ned were a public curd par ty to be
held at the home of Mrs. L. II. Dick-
rrson on Oct.
lowo'on par ty
Oct. U'.'th. A fortune te l ler has beei
engaged for the la t t e r event .

Miss Cather ine Berna rd was ap-
pointed Li terary Cha i rman . It is her

dorse the Kiddie Keep Well ("amp
site for continued use and to send
a contribution of $5 to the Ar thu r
Sunshine Homo for Blind Babies a t
Summit. X. .1. Announcement w»9

out the same idea as
was in vogm» last year which is to
have a circulat ing l ib rary among the
members and at th
donate the books ti
Public Library. Th

p'rfttion of Woman ' s Clubs, The son:
u v ; Ernest Hinsdnle. S. U u r r t l
l l n n c y . Whitman and John Alden.
The sisters a r e : Mrs . Alfred T, Child
>( Port Jefferson, L. I.; M;ss Loui?
Hnynton. of Tannersvi l le . N, Y.; Mrs.
William T. Ames, of Scw'aren. nnd

end of the yenr M r s . Francis Drake , of Sewaren. The

made of the card party which will be mitre 's plans for the year's
held at "I<e Clint Noir" tea-room on ', gramme were approved. The
Friday evening for the benefit of
the Art and Civic departments. Also
of the Annual Fall Bazaar to be held
nt the same place on November 1,

mitteo

the Avenel Free
year book co'm-

pro-
ciim-

will proceed with the compil-

brother is Albert Boynton who lives
;it High Point. Qeorgin.

ing of the year book.

|
The legislative Chnirtnan, Mrs. . Avenel

' Bernard, urged all of the members to ,
vote at the cominjr election and also ;
read who is permitted by law to vote.
The Junior Councillor, Mrs. Barth.
told in an interesting wfly of the

Ladies' Aid
Has Successful Tea

AVENEIi-The members of
Ijidies' Aid Society and their friends

opening meeting of the Junior Or-' were pleasantly entertained at tea
ganiiation held on last Thursday j by Mr?. B. Mitchell at her home on
at her home and told of some of the! Burnett street on Wednesday after- j
activities which they have planned. ' noon. Much enjoyment and a nice;
Among those of the near future a re ' amount vyas gained for the building'
a Hallowe'en Party to be held for! fund by several entertainment de-!
the members at the home of their | vices • pr
president, Miss Marion O'Brien,

Trinity Guilds Unite
To Give Turkey Supper

The I'nited Guilds of Trinity Epis-
copal church will hold » turkey din-
ner on Wednesday November t! at
the Craftsman's club. Mrs. AKmzo
Davies is general chairman. She will
he assisted by Mrs. J. B. Myers,
Mrs. Thomas Moran, Mrs. C
Brown and Mr*. Mark P. McClain.
T i k

. Mark P. McClain.
Tickets may be procured from any

• • _

The exercises of dedicating

Woman Driver Hits Two Cars
Turned Over To Rahway Police

Charges of Speeding nnd Driving Udder Influence of Liquor Tc
Be Heard Tonight—Motorcycle Policeman Says Car

examined her nnd pronounce!
drunk and unlit to drive.

1 The cms that were in collision wi

Was Traveling Fifty-three Miles per Hour.

Riding at a ra te that spectators
lold the police w.uld have inside the
ward speedway urtists
envy, El izabeth .logiin. "f
•treet. Fords , smi thed into two cars
Si imLy night nt 11 :'-" o'clock in her
ci 'o r t s to escape from » Kahway mo-
torcycle officer who wiinled to tell
her about speed law- in Rahway. Af-
ter the crash Miss Jogan's enr was,
Irke many another racing car on Sun-
day, out of commission, and in the
course' of time, the motorcycle offi-
cer, Robert Walker, arrived and serv-
ed his summons. The crash occurred
in Woodbridfre territory on St.
George avenue nenr Avenel street. A

I her

McElroy Scores The
Ryan Administration

Continued from pane tint

most $!flfl,000 more than the yearly
average for the- Repuhl'Tnn adminis-
tration from 11)122 to 192fi, as enn he
seen from
below

the table of figures given

_ ' 1JM'=« Jogun's machine were both ti'av
rling northward. One, driven and
owned by Cliri"t lin A. Howling, of
liiS Norwood street, Kiist Orange,
was the lir^t one struck by the woni-
an'< enr nnd it wa= hndly damaged.
It was towed to Horneck's garnge
in Ilahwny. The second car struck
b"!nr,gs to Hubert Ciipaldo, of .|l!.~i
Chester avenue, Roselle. It was not
>o badly dnmaged. Miss .logan's car
was badly damaged but she nnd the
drivers of the other cms escaped in-
jury.

Officer Walker said she was trnvel-

th | yea" Valuations A^praprated JJate
1!"22
1'.I2»
1024
1925
11120
1027
I'.liS

$11 .

n,
13.
14.
11.
• 1 R .

i t i .

KiK
O3."i
120
32K
'.t'J.'i
m;2
\<2S

.7-19
,101
.711

,2-ia
,771

$*112,3112.0 I
lofi.oorum
22!I.1»1O.I»O
27MriO.no
;ui, . r i i i .MI
2fi.i,iv:t.iio

welcomed, with th« e rn td im
that, all bidden will get like eonsiil
crntion in suhmitting their bids nini
in doing the work after the hid ,
accepted.

"I do not criticize the system ,,
having public parka, but the en ;t
them should bo reasonable and wit
in our means. Moreover, to give btr-
Woodbridge and FOHIB parka u, ,
may cost the Township a half n n,1

lion, while jrivinff none to Avenel, s.
waren, Iselin, Port Reading, Kens!,,
and Hopclawn is decidedly unfair
would therefore advocate a

$1.04
i . i ' i
1.71
l . iM
2.OK
I .04
i . . " . : .

puldi

Woodbridge policeman went through ' ing at the rate of fifty-three miles an
the formality of waking the arrest hour when he began to pursue her in
and turning the prisoner over to Runway Despite the report of the
Rahway. MissJogan was taken t« the examining physicians the only charge
latter city where Dr. John M. Ran- entered against the woman was that
dolph and Dr. George E. Gnllaway. of speeding. She was released on bail.

st"\fi;ti t'liLtriutiiuii^ol uc- J • "

ovided by the hostess. She' new^Kahway hospital

the

^ "LISO sold smailVtockinirs which the
when a real fortune teller will holt i members have been asked to fill by ,
sway, and a card partv to be piven ! the close «X tht year's work on April 1 " ' » « « »
at the home of Mrs. I,' R. Dickerson ! first. The- one turning in the largest , i
on October 24th I amount will be awarded a prize. Re- >

One ofOhe item, of greatest in- frcshnaent* consisting of pastries
terest for the evening was the pro- ; for which the hostess » known |
gram of the club for the entire year throughout the communtiy were i

K ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ present besides the hostess |
M

be held
Ottobn 26.

l start «nth a

° c ! o t | - A " cluhf; soc.eties and

? *» J e fl
n

5
art!cinateTni n v I t e t l l |1 P«rt.ciPate in

hospitalwhere the dedication
gram ha, been so arranged that a | and her daughter Jto* Josephine | ̂ ^ i ^ ^ ^ J ^ .
business meeting and a meeting of j were: .Mrs. <I. J l.omax. Mrs. A. M. : _. . . ..•. > K

entertainment will be held each ( Smith, Mrs. J. J. Donegan, Mrs. J. ' The hospital will be open

Clintock.

,"••";••' '" '"• i i v " ' ""•"" i " " • • " , . . . . • . • • • »• """*"*.""' w*'"" D ', t i o n . T h e c o m m i t t e e
month. The entertainment will con- Mowbrny. Mrs. H. brecka, Mrs. «• ; , , ._ j . : . . . , . . j . .
sist of lectures, a dance, musical,. C. Benjamin and daughter. Mrs. A. j
card party and a tea. The program Pomeroy, Mrs. H. T. Bernard, Miss,
as presented was accepted. The next : Esther .Van Slyke. Mrs. D. P. De-
meeting will take the form of the ; YOUIJJT and Mrs. F. E. Barth.
annual birthday party when Mrs,
George Ferguson, Third District Vice
President and Mrs. E. H. Boynton,
State Southern Vice President, will
be honored guests and speakers.

Refreshments were served by a
committee consisting of Mrs. Mow-
bray. Mrs. T. Cannon, Mrs. De-
Young and Mrs. Dickerson.

Women'* Missionary Society
Has Monthly Meeting

The monthly meeting of the Wom-
an's Missi.mary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal church was held
Thursday afternoon at the parson-

Breckenridge Guild Has
Supper Meeting Monday

The Breckenridge Auxiliary of
the Presbyterian church held a sup-
per meeting Monday night in the
Sunday School basement. The tab-
les were decorated with chrysan-

Mrs, Anderson Entertains
Wednesday Bridge Club

! theirims and autumn leaves. A del-
i;o. i icious supper was served by Mrs.
The devotional service was led by i M. Skidmore, Mrs. Charles Kuhl-

; Mrs. Van Munger. Mrs. Elizabeth man. Mrs. l.eland Reynold*, Mrs.
Drake read a selection from the ; John McCreery and Miss Louise
magazine. The Woman's Missionary Huber.

Mrs. Chris Anderson of Frwman Friend entitled. "The Outer Circle." There was no business transacted,
street was hostess Wednesday to the Mrs. A. R. Bergnn read an inter-; Mrs. Adrian Lyon of Perth Amboy
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club.. esting letter from Miss Starr a; gave a most ^interesting talk on
The prizes for high scores were ' missionary from India. Miss Starr j "Stewardship."
awarded to Mrs Kendal Fromm, and'visited relatives in Woodbrdige last I Those present were: Mrs. Adrian
Mrs. G. Robinson. Mrs. Arthur Frantz y»ar. | {-yon. Mrs. ,T. E. Breckenridge
received the consolation prize. Re- A short business session followed. ] Mrs. Harry Reyder, Mrs. Maxwell
freshments were served after the During the social hour, Mrs. Van | Logan, Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, Miss
cards Munger was given a surprise shower j Grace C. Huber. Mrs. Logan Brock-

ins, Miss M. L. Woardell, Mrs. Wil-
liam Westergaard, Miss Louise Hu-
ber, Mrs. Leland Reynolds, Miss
Anna Hart, Miss Ruth Aldos, Mrs.
Roy Sims. Miss Helen Lorch, Mrs.
Fred Baldwin. Miss Ruth Erb. Mis*
Clara Hansen, Miss Georgia Beam,
Miss Genevieve Kean, and Mrs. I. J.

Police Recover "Bikes"
Stolen In Fords

Four Bicycles Found Concealed
In Fields In Lafayette, N. J.
Theft The Work of Boys.

Three bicycles stolen at different
times in Fords were recovered Sun-
day by Officer Joseph Einhorn who
traced the stolen wheels to Lafayette.
NT. J. He found the bicycles in the
possession of four boys: Joseph Bi-
lon aged 12 years. Frank Bilon aged
13. Alex Seres aired 10 and William
Seres aged 12 year?, all of Lafayette.
The boys had the three wheels and
mother one, the ownership of which
bus not been established, concealed
in a field.

One of the recovered wheels be-
longs to Stephen Souto. of CT2 Cath-
erine street, Perth Amboy; it was
stolen, from Fords Corners on Octob-
er 9. Another belongs to Fred
Wright, of Jackson avenue, Metueh-
cn and was stolen from in front of
Fords Theatre on October ti. the
third belongs to .lohn Borza, of Sum-
mit avenue, Ford- and was also stolen
last week.

The Bilon and Seres boys were giv-
en summonses and their parents were
notified to have thorn in court for a
hearing.

Miss Love Entertains
At Masquerade Party

Mrs. J. Fleming and Miss Marion
Love entertained nt a masquerade
party in Miss love's home, i>n Green
street, Wednesday evening of this

''Analyze the above figures care-
fully nnd see for yourself bow fal«e
nnd ridiculous the Democratic claim,
to tax reduction is. Instead of lower-
ing the taxes for general township
purposes, as they say, they have ac-
tually raised them a great deal in
dollars and cents collected, their ratt
juggling meaning absolutely nothitiK
except an attempt to deceive the tax
payers, while even then the average
rate of $1,71 for their four years in
office is still 21 points higher than
for the four Republic:^ vonrs- —1!'!!2
to l!)2S inclusive - preceding them.

"Second, why doesn't the present
administration publish the Blue Book,
as promised by them, showing what
the Township funds are used for
item by item They have published
such a book only once since they
went into office the first year, cover-
ing the expenditures of a previous
administration not their own. Why

week. There were three prizes. That
for the most original costume was
awarded to E. H. Cook; Mrs. Mor- don't they also publish monthly state
ris Frampton won the prize for the ments? That was another of their
prettiest costume, while the prize for pre-election promises. Why do they
the most amusing coslume went to still pay the attorney and engineer
Mac Bell. Dainty refreshments were on
served.

Besides those mentioned
guests present were:

pay
a fee basis? Under OBth. almost.

they rode into office on promise? to
other abolish the wasteful fee system and

get the work done nt a fixed salaried
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming, Mr. and rat. .Why hasn't it been don*?
Mrs. Mac Bell, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. "Being independent of a y p *
Cook, Edgar Love, V. N. Love. Mr.. eal group when it comes,.to doing m>
and Mrs. Morris Frampton, Harold duty • • a public official, 1 shall cor-
Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thom-
as, Miss Ruth Love. Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Love, all of Woodhridgv;
Miss Alice Christie, of New York City

County G. O. P. Women
To Hold Two-Day Bazar

sible, ..
committed to the fact that the local
system of government should be
brought up-to-date, in line with the
best practices of business concern-.
»s is recommended for the County.
The business of riie Township is too
important to be used as a medium of

referendum on all park sites ami
appropriations therefor, and mnl!
provision for playgrounds and pm,
in every community of the Town*h
under some" plan that would he m.,,
economical and fairer to all."

Leon E. McElroy needs no in;.
duction to the people of Woodbrut;
Township. Ho was bom in Wi,,
bridge in 1K96, attended the put.
schools here, and graduated from ;•
Woodbridge High School in the C|M
of 1013.

After graduation from high sch<•
he secured employment with the |:,
firm of Patton & Patton in New Y,,
City, studied law at night at the .V
York Law School, from which | .
graduated in 1917. Came the Wnr
War and he volunteered for ser\;.
in the National Army, .and he w:
one of the original members of C(,i:
pany H. SI lth Infantry. 78th I),.
sion. When the Armistice was sign,
he was a member of the 36th <
Dffkers Training School at Camp 1.,
Va.

In 1922, he wa.« elected a memb,
of the Township Committee from U
first ward, serving two full term
While a member of the Committi •
he was responsible for the movemer.
which led to the erection of the Men
orial Municipal Building, initiate'!
the Park system idea, and was r>
iponsible for many improvements i:i
his ward which modernized the com
munity. He has been the Command* i
of Woodbridge Post No. 87. the Am
'•riean Legion, for the years r.<27.
I'.i'JN and li»29, and under his admit
Utrat-on the post has arisen from .i
mvm':er«hip of 15 to well over thi-
hundred mart: Mr. McElroy is OIM,
a member and the vice-president <.f
Womi'iridge Fire Co. No. 1. secretar,
'o th«- Hoard of Fire Commissioner .
District No. 1, and is a member <
the Woodbridge Rotary Club. He w;>
'idmitte.il to the bar in 1920 and h.i
practiced law in Woodbridge '

— Classified Ads. Brine- Results —

The Middlesex County Council of
Republican women will hold a bai-
aar and card party in the Masonic
auditorium at Highland Park tonight
and tomorrow night. Fancy articles,
and goodies -will be on sale at the
various booths. Come and have your
fortune told by a real fortune tell-
er. Tickets may be purchased at the
door.

profit for a favored few.
"Finally, summing up the state-

ment, I don't want to make the im-
pression that I am against public im-
provements. We want good streets,
public parks, and so on, when we can
afford them. But we should be sure
thut the money appropriated for such
improvements is economically, wisely
and fairly spent. More bidders for
contracts should be encouraged and

that time. He is therefore well qua
itied by experience for the office h.
seeks and is representative uf th
new order of things in politic.", ;•
order that would modernize gnvtv.
ment along business line).

D. A. R. Chapter to Meet

Janet Gage Chapter D. A. H. w:
meet Monday afternoon at ti.-
home of Mrs. B. B. Walling on Hi:.-
street.

The guests were: Mrs. Andrew! of handkerchiefs. The handkerchiefs
Clansen, Mrs. George Keating, Mrs.! were concealed in a basket of roses
G. Robinson, Mrs. David Preacher,' and ferns. Mrs. A. Boylan Fitz-
Mrs. Kendall Fromm, Mrs. Wallace ' Gerald made the presentation speech
Sofield, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Arthur Jin the form of an original poem.
Prantz and Mrs. William Sofield oh The.members then sang "Blest 'be

binds. RefreshmentsPerth Amboy. Mrs. Andrew Clansen the tie that
will entertain the club next Wednes- were served by Mrs. A. R. Bergen
day. Mrs. Munger. Reimers.

ANNOUNCING
THE LAST AND BIGGEST

SPEED CLASSIC
OF THE YEAR

At the Woodbridge Board

Speedway
Sunday, October 27

At 2 P.M. ,.
Time Trials Start 1:00 P. M.

A. A. A. SANCTION

Now Under Manafem^nt of

Evans Speedway Association
DAVE EVANS, Mgr,

SPECIAL SALE
Of Used Cars

All cars sold by us carry a ninety day guarantee

PLEASURE CARS
Formerly Sale Price

Hupmobile Coach $375 $275

Ca<)iHac 4 pass. Coupe 400 300

Chevrolet Sedan 200 150

Dodge Coupe 225 125

COMMERCIAL
I • , A Formerly Sale Price

Ford Panel Delivery $175 $100

" " " 200

Reo Screen 1 ton Delivery . . . 3 7 5

Reo Panel Body, 1 ton . . . . . 3 7 5

International Chassis, 2 ton . . . 3 5 0

Dodge Screen, % ton 2 0 0

125

275

225

175

75

Diamond T 3 ton, practically new,
4 wheel hydraulic brakes, 4
speeds forward, 6 cylinder, very
cheap.

' | • ' .,. , I 1 ; . .

WE NEED THE SPACE

Amboy Car Exchange
190 New Brunswick Ave. oPP. cuy Perth Amboy
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
j;,,n|i.(l proponnlK for Mw prm-

in.lion nf i'(>ncn>te, curb, jfiittor
l,| .;|Hcv.'iilk, Warwick Htrppt in
,,|in seel ion, Woodbridgp Town-

riilli'wx (lounty, NPW Jersey,
icccivpd by the Township

l'''', Woodhndge, until 3:!iO
Monday, October 2R, 1929
h lime they will be publicly

| l i | ,

O|H'IMM| iind road in the Memorial
Munii'ipiil Ruildlng, Woodbrklge, New
.Icrspy

Tin' work consists of approximate-
ly i,li1R on. yds. excavation; 3,383
lini'fil foot, curb and gutter; 13,819
miunre foot, of sidewalk.

I'lnns ami specifications for the
pniiioscii work, prepared by George
K. Merrill, Township Engineer, have
1,-M'TI lilod in the offlc> of said En-

in the Municipal Fluililinff,
d I ' h l N* J

Bandits Use Ruse A venel M a n Killed O n

Wiioill)ri<lK»'
:inil m.'iy he inspected by prospective
didders during business hours.

The standard proposal forms are
iiitiu-hpd to the specifications, copies
nf which may be obtained upon ap-
plication to the Engineer.

I'lnns nnd specifications will be
furnished to prospective bidders up-
on payment of Ten ($10.00) Dollars,
which amount will be refundW up-
i.i! return of plans and specifications
licforn the time specified for the
opening of bids.

Hids must be made on the stand-
ard proposal forms in the manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications; must be enclosed
in sealed envelopes, bearing the
niinio and address of the bidder and
nnmp nf proposed work on the out-
side, addressed to the Township Com-
mittee, Woodbridgc Township, New
Jersey, and must be accompanied by
» certified cheek for a mini of 10%
nf the amount bid without condition-
al endorsement, provided said check
shall not l>c less than $500.00, pay
able to the order of the Township
Treaiurer, and ,a Surety Company
certificate stating that Surety Com-

. To Stop Victim's Car
Coat Over Rock On Lonely

Road Deceives Autoist Who
Stops And Is Robbed of $50.

Julius Brown, of 000 ("arson street,
Perth Amboy, reported to the police
Sunday night that he had been held JMorris'ey avo'nue, Avenel, was instant-
up and robbed of $SO while he wns . . .
driving nlong West Pond road in the
IFnpclawn section. There were throe
highwaymen all armed, Brown said.
They covered him with their guns
and one went through his pockets,
taking -the money which consisted of

Blair Road Crossing
Making Arrangements For Sister's Funeral When Tragedy

Came—Brother-in-Law In Same Car Escape* With Bruis*
—Sister and Brother Have Double Funeral Service.

Unidentified Man
Killed On Highway

Stephen Katko, aged 40 years, of

N*w Jersey. , t w o $20 bills nnd on« $10 b'll. Brown
WHS unnhle to tfive a description of
the men.

Brown said thnt he was driving
along the road when he noticed what
appeared to be a man lying in the
middle of the road. He stopped to in-
vcRtigate and the three men sprang
from places of concealment in the
bushes. After robbing him one of the

ly killed Friday night at 10 o'clock
when an automobile in which he was
riding was run down by a freight
train which was backing over the.
Blair avenue crossing of the Reading
railroad. Katko is married and the
father of five small children. He was
employed at the plant of the U. S.
Metnls Refining Company in Car-
leret and formerly resided in that
borough. The body was taken to the
morgue of Coroner J. J. I,ymnn in
Carte-ret.

Katko- was riding in a car driven
and owned by his
Peter Almasi of 41

brother-in-law
Claire avenue,

Woodbridge. They were driving to-
men removed a coat that had been war<) Rahway from Woodbridge ave-
drapped over a big rock in the middle n u e , A sectjon of sixty-eight empty
of the road. It was a simple ruse ,.„„] c u r a w a s b e jn g backed by en
placed there to deceive Brown and
induce him to stop his car.

pany will provide the bidder with the
required bond, and must be delivered
at the place and before tho hour
above mentioned.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject anv or all bids if
deemed to the best interest of the
Township so to do.

Dated, October 17, 1929.
Advertised October 18, 1929 and

October 25, 1929.
B. J. DUNlGAN,

Township Clerk.

gine No. 1,044 in charge of Engineer
Hobert Clausser, to connect with an-
other section nf twenty-three cars
which composed the entire train of
empty coal cars destined for the coal

body of Katko from the wrecked
Ford. The coal car was then pulled
off and the auto wreck wns rolled out
of the way of trains.

Katko's airier, Almasi's wife died
Thursday in a hospital in Trenton
where she had been a patient. The
brother and huiiband were making ar
rangemenU to go to Trenton for the
body Friday. It is understood they
were on their way to Katko's house,
to take the latter's Chrysler car for
he Trenton trip when the tragedy
ime.
Katko and his sister were buried

Monday afternoon with a double fun
ral service held in the Katko home

with a Perth Amboy minister offi-
iating. The internwnt was in Al-

pine cemetery.
The train was in charge of Con

ductor George Elliot, Engineer
Ralph Clauser and Hrakemen John
Gei« and Morgan Goldsmith.

mines.
At the crossing a huge warning

signal of red disks was flashing the
lipproach of the cars. A brnkeman
with a lantern was standing on the
crossing in the middle of the road
He wildly swung the lantern and
shouted at the top of his voice as he

Charier No. 11428 R«««T« Didrict No. 2
KKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK

OF FORDS IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 4, 1929.

RESOURqES
I. Loans and discounts .\
:!. United States Government securities owned

4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
<i. Banking house, $32,516.74. Furniture and

fixtures, $3,400.00
H. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
'.). Cash and due from banks

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer »nd
due from U. S. Treasurer
Other assets11.

$381,873.20
69,603.74

181,106.04

35,916.74
25,652.35

' 28,695.91

500.00
453.00

Total
LIABILITIES

l.r>. Capital stock paid in
lfi. Surplus
17. Undivided profits—net
lit. Reserves for interest, taxes, and oUier ex-

penses accrued and unpaid
'20,,Circulating notes outstanding
21. Due to banks
1!2. Demand deposits

Time, deposits

»723,700.'J8

25,000.00
85,000.00'
14,799.02

107.07
9,690.00
3,351.XL

154,626.89
481,125.29

Was Walking On Highway
When Rahway Man's Car
Struck Him—Dies Soon Af-
ter In Rahway Hospital—No
Clue To Identity.

An unidentified man about 65
yenrs old was fatally injured Mon-
day ewning at 7:30 o'clock in Co!-
rmia near the Rahway line when he
was struck by an automobile while

NOJT1CE TO
Sealed proposals for tne construe

tion of Port Reading Storm Spwer,
Woodbridge Towmihip, Middl**'*
County, New Jersey, will be received
)y the Township Committee", Wood-
bridpe, until 3:30 p. m., October 28,
1929 at which time they will be pub-
icly opened and read in the Memor-
ial Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

The work consists of approximatr-
y 421 lineal feet 20" vitrified sewer

pipe; 277 lineal feet 18" vitrified
?ewer pipe; 235 lineal feet 15" vitri-
fied sewer pipe; 108 lineal feet 12"
vitrified sewer pipe; 8 manholes; 7

orority Members Pian
For Hallowe'en Part-

The regular meeting of the Sigma.
Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi Chapter,
was held Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Grace Brown, A short bus-
iness session was held when plans

$72:1,700.98Total
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss.

I, Geo. Wm. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
Bwear that the above statement is tru* to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

GEO. WM. WOOD, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of October, 11129.

HKL£N KIRALY Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

M. H. CLUM,
JOHN EGAN.
E. W. BEDEL!., Director.

saw Almasi's Ford sedan approach
ing without slackening its speed. Bu
Almasi, if he saw the signals, paid
no heed to them or to the lantern of
a second brakeman riding on the end
car who by now had joined in the
efforts to attract the attention of th
driver of the car. The Ford rtlshei
up the sharp grade to the crossing
and landed on the tracks just
time to be hit iind pushed along by
the coal car.

The Ford wan turned over am
pushed and rolled but did not ge
under the wheels. Katko's head on
line from the eyebrows to the bas
of the skull was sheared off. When
the freight came to a stop in response
to the frantic signals of the brake-
men, the Ford was fifty feet from
the crossing. It was upsied down and
the end of the coal car was lifted
nff its trucks and swung three or
four feet off center. It was resting
on the bottom of the upturned Ford.
Almasi and the body of Katko were
inside, the living man and the body
of his brother-in-law twisted about
each other.

It was with great difficulty and
after some delay that Almasi was
extracted. A seat in the Ford had to
be torn from its fastenings. Then
the body of Katko was taken out and
finally Almasi. He was rushed to the
R h y hospital where it was found
that he had miraculously escaped in-
jury, other than a bruised shoulder.
Ho wag in a state of high nervous
hysteria during the night but grad-
ually became normal.

Patrol-driver Andrew Simonsen and
Patrolman Allen McDonnell assisted
by railroad men took Almasi and the

were completed for the Halloween
party to be held Monday October
28 at the home of Mrs. Drown.

The study of the new mission book,
"Seven Thousand Emeralds," was
taken up under the leadership of
Miss Helen Dockstader.

Following the business session
refreshment? were served by Mrs
Brown and Mrs. Dockstader.

Pride of New Jersey Council
Frames New Charter

A regular meeting of the Pride of
N'ew Jersey Council 243 Sons and
Daughters of Liberty was held Wed
nesday night at the Craftsmen'
Club. The charter was framed with
forty-one member's signatures. Ar-
thur Anderson and Catherine Ber
lard were elected to membership
Mrs. Florida Benjamin received the
obligation. The mystery prize was
awarded to Mrs. Annice Ramberg.

cntch basins,
Plnns ami specinca^inns

name and address oi the bidder sat
name of proposed work on the owl-
tide, addressed to the Township Gow-
mittee, Woddbridge Township, N«
Jersey, and must be accompaniedinieJ by

of 10*
'I »cy j niiii • IIIInil wi c

a certified check for a sum
of the amount hid without condition-
al endorsement, provided iiaid cherk
shall not be less than $500.00, piy
able to the- order of the Towiufep
Treasurer, and a Surety Company
certificate statin" that Surety Com-
pany will provide tbe bidder witk tka
required bond, and must be delirtref
at the place and before the X»i»
above mentioned.

Th<> Township Committee reserva
the right to reject any or all bids if

walking along Lincoln Highway.
Adolph Peterpon, of 130 Main at.,
Rahway, who was driving the car,
Look tho injured man to the Rahway
Hospital w'nere an examination re-
vealed a broken left leg, broken
.right ram and a fracture of the skull.
The man was unconscious and re-
mained in that condition until he
illed at 11:45 o'clock the same
ight.
A search of the pockets of the

nan's clothing revealed no clue as
o his identity. He wan dressed in a
lark grey suit with red and grey
tripes. He had brown eyes; his hair
nd mustasche arc of mixed grey
nd brown.

The body was removed to Grein-
r'a funeral home where it is being
leld while efforts are being made
y the police to establish the man's
dentity. As no report of any one
being missing in this vicinity has
een received, it is thought that the
infortunate man was making a trip
on foot from New York to Phila-
delphia or some other distant point.

proposed work, prepared by Oorge
R. Merrill, Township Engineer, hnve
been riled in the office of said En-
gineer, in "the Municipal Building,
WoodbrMge Township, New Jersey,
iind may be inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.

The standard proposal forms are
attached to the specifications, copies
nf which may b« obtained upon ap-
plication to the Engineer.

Plans nnd specifications will be
furnished to prospective bWders up-
on payment of Ten (flO.00) Dollnrs,
which amount will be refunded up-
on return of plans and specifications
before the time specified for the
opening of bids.

Bids must be made on the staml-
mnnner

reqsired by
the specifications; must be enclosed
in sealed envelope* bearing the

deemed to the- best interest of thi
for the Township so to do.

ard proposal fortes in the*
designated therein 'aiid reqs

Dated, October 17, 1929.
Advertised October 18, 1929 «B*

October 25, 1929.
B. J. DUNlGAN,

Township CliA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALEXANDER SABO, executor •(

JAN VIZDOS, deceased, by ilireettM
of the Surrogate of the County ft
Middlesex, hereby gives notice U Vm
creditors o! th« said Jan VIMIM to
bring in their debts, demand* n *
claims against the estate of th« saM
deceased, under onth or afflrmstkns,
within six months from this datt «r
they will be forever barred of an#i#
tion therefor against the said « « * •
tor.

Dated September 25, 1928.
ALF.XANDKR SABO,

Ewcuto*.

Avenel P. T. A. Plan*
Food Sale and Luncheon

A comittee meeting of the P. T
A. was held on Tuesday afternoo
at the home of Mrs. George Kayser
the chairman. Plans were, made for
the food sale which will be held at
the school house on October 23.
With this food sale there will also
be a luncheon. The committee is" as
follows: Mrs. George Kayser, chair-
man. Helpers: Mrs. E. E. Raymond,
Mrs. C. A. Nottage, Mrs. S. Hayden,
Mrs. J. Mowbrey, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. E. Grode, Mrs. F. Brecka, and
Mrs. Donato president, and Mrs. W.
C, Berry, treasurer.

ndia It Featured In
Study Club Program

The Tuesday afternoon Study
^lub was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Hampton Cutter Tuesday.
Following the business session, a
splendid program was rendered.
"Up the Hugli to Calcutta" WM
the subject of an interesting paper
read by Mrs. S. E, Potter.

Mrs. A. R. Bergen sang "I'll Sing
the Songs of Araby" for an encore
Mrs. Bergen sang "The Pagan Love
Song." She was accompanied by

U. S. E. Potter.
Mrs, J. J. Livingood read a des-

criptive paper on the "History of the
British Rule in India" Mrs. Berger
again favored the club with a sonp
entitled "The Song of India."

Current events led by Mrs. E. C.
Bartow was participated in by ali
the members of the club.

Delicious refreshments were served
at a table, beautiful in its decora-
tions of chrysanthenums and au-
tumn foliage. The next meeting will
be held November 5 at the home of
Mrs. F. F. Annesa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only or"

cent a word; minimum charge 25e.

FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD. 611 Barron

Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. Phone
892.
W. I. 10-lltf

ANNOUNCEMENT TO
Woodbridge and Carteret

Latest Fall Styles
-for-

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN

Wearing apparel, millinery. All si^es up
to 56. All regular values sold less than whole-
sale cost. Values of $6.95, $10.95, $14.95 and
up.

Being Sold For

$0.75 $4.95 $£.75

•' A n d U p

HOUSE for
furnished;

Rowland pi
633-J,

rent
all

lace,

, furnished or
improvements.
Woodbridge.

11 n-
178
Tel.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment; five or six rooms; all im-

provements; garage; apply 539 Rah-
way avenue, or phone WoodbTidge,
267.
W. I. 9-6 tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furniBhea room
....apartments; also furnished rooms;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street,
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-5 tf.

An Open Letter to the
People of Woodbridge

The management of the State Theatre decire* to
take the public into its confidence.

We believe that tbe union* have the right to demand
a certain scale of wages. We also believe that the owner
of a theatre has the right to employ non-union help, if'
he so desires.

The State Theatre at present is not employing union
help, because it cannot afford to pay the wages demand-
ed by the union*

The State Theatre is not unfair to the unions. The
unions are unfair to the State Theatre, by picketing, agi-
tating against us, and by branding this theatre "unfair".

It is not fair on the part of the union to seek to com-
pel us to carry a larger payroll than we are able to pay.

If the State Theatre, with its present patronage,
were to meet the demands of the unions, it would be com-
pelled to close in the near future, thereby depriving its
present employees of their positions, and depriving the
people of Woodbridge of their entertainment.

The State Theatre represents a large investment by
people who have faith in the future of Woodbridge. That
Investment is a loss unless it pays for its upkeep.

The management (irmly believes that it has the good
will and sympathy of the public, in its present endeavor
to present clean, wholesome entertainment, at reasonable
prices.

We appeal to our patrons, to the citizens and busi-
nessmen, and officials of the town, to stand behind us in
our effort to promote the business of this theatre, to a,
point where the revenue will permit us to meet the de-
mands of the unions.

HARRY A. MC CORMICK,
Manager.

FOR SALE

Attractive 5 room bungalow; nice
lawn, plot 50x100; improved street,
one block from school, two blocks
from station and Btores; gas, electri-
city, sewer, nice neighbors; only
$5250; small down payment, balance
less than rent. De Young, Wood-
bridge 929-J.
W. I. 9-20tf.

NASH SIX—1928, FIRST CLASS
CONDITION; B A R G A I N ; 22

Green street; Woodbridge, N. J.

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only

HATS 95"

QUAKER ,PIPELESS FURNACE,
large size suitable for house. Two

years old. Replacing with steam heat
due to larger floor space. Middlesex
Press, 18 Green street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row- |

land plade. Telephone Woodbridge
633-J or 576. '

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

concrete street; price $3,500; easy
terms; 5 Wedgewood avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Harned, Post
Office Building, Woodbridge.
W. I. 2-15tf.

BESKIN'S
256 SMITH STREET OPP. C. R. R. STATION

PERTH AMBOY

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

260-R or 575.

EVERGREENS, Spruces, Japan Cy-
pressj Cedars, Fruit and OrnamenT

tal Treps; pink flowering Dogwood;
lurge assortment Shrubs; Hardy
Plants; tGrape Vines; Rose Climbers.
Jansu's Nursery, Old Road, Sewaten,
N. J. | "
W. I. 9-13, 20, 27; 10-4, 11, 18, p5.

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 193. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

Come in and be convinced of our values.

WANTED
CLEAN HAGS wanted, aUe of hand

kerchief oi larger, 5c B pound
Middlesex Press, SO Green street'

SALESMEN WANTED
Men or women for part or full time,
^ for plueing radio set* on .trial with
friends. Good pay. Concannon'g Music
Store, 7ti Main street, Woodbridge,
N. J.
W. I. 10-18.

WANTED—Two or three lo,ts in
WcMKlbrkige. Write full particulars

to Box A, Woodbridge Independent,
18-20 Green street, Woodbridge, N.
J.
W. I. 0-18, 25*.

HORSE AND PQNY RIDING
John Kymerson, 138 Main street,
Woodbridge, juat off the highway,
next to the Knights of Colnmbu
home.
VV. I. 10-18, ?6; U-l , 8*.

THE HOUSE OF SILENT PICTURES

WOOO&RIDGi
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 1212

LAST TIMES — TONIGHT — LAST TIMES

AL JOLSON
IN

"The Singing Fool"
SATURDAY ONLY—Oct. 19 DOUBLE FEATURE

LON CHANEY
—IN—

"WHERE EAST IS EAST"
ADDED FEATURE—

RIN TIN TIN In "FROZEN RIVER"
Wi*h DAVEY LEE

SUNDAY — MONDAY — Oct. 20 - 21

Greta Garbo
—IN—

"A SINGLE STANDARD"
with Nils Asther

TUES. — WED. —Oct. 22 - 23 DOUBLE FEATURE

'THE LITTLE
WILDCAT"

With

AUDREY FERRIS

LEWIS STONE
—In—

"THE WONDER
OF WOMEN"

With PEGGY WOOD

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — Oct. 24 - 25

RICHARD DIX
—IN—

"THE WHEEL OF LIFE"

'kit^i^^MMkLmi^kii'ikkMik^ii
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ALLOWED TO CHOOSE

M ANY of thn boyn nnd Rlrla w!m nre given n homB nnd an educa-
tion nt MooHclii'tirt, tho Child City founded by U. 3. Secretary
ot Laboj JnmpB .!. Davla, nnd maintained by the Loyal Order

of Mooso, under direction select their own trndfiB or vocations. And tho
nuiKP »f ncler-iloii for thrlr life work In l a w . Tor mnn- lh;\n forty trarlni
and vqcntloim arn tnuRht nt this trade. Hchool cBtnbllflhnd in the Inter-
est ot the dependent children ot deceased Moosn.

KEEP WARM! BUY NOW!
LEATHER CCATS

MIMIII VI tIS

t

The Largest Assortment of Leather Goods in
Middlesex County

LEATHER CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Boys' Reversible Windbreakers $7.95
Men's Reversible Windbreakers $8.95

WORK CLOTHES, SHOES, FURNISHINGS

IRVING'S
Tel. P. A. 172

198 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BIMBO, COLLECTOR OF EARS,
TERRIFIES GYPSIES AGAIN

Uiing Chicago Gangland Methods Ha

Robs and Swindles Nomad
Tribes In the Midwest.

Church Witn 3 Members
Opens Once Each Year

Mlrtilletown, N. Y.—Although the
nurcitflUon numbers only three mem-

bers, the Old School Baptist church nt
Slntp hill, nonr here, In opened once a
ywir for the annual nwtlnR.

The church, which wns founded tn
17.13, onoe wns a flourlnhlng reunions
community, but for a score of yearn
has heen used for only one purpose, the
nnnunl meeting.

Mrs, Clmrles Stickncy of Kuanex,
N, J., clerk of the church, Is tho sole
officer of the congregation. She und
Mrs. Chnrles Wood of Slnte HIM wore
the only ones at the meeting, which
took place recently, the third momher
of t|ie congregation, Mrs. Krnncls
Stlckney of Mldrtletown, helnji HI.

— Please mention this paper to ad
vertliers; it helps you. it helps them,
it helps your paper. -

flmnlin, Nob.—Tine Bimho, the Al
Onpono of pypsylnnd, who la reputed
to collect the. ours of Ills victims nft-
er he hns riddled (heir bodies with
machine Run hulleta, hns terrorized
the nomnd trlhps In this vicinity with
his Chlcftiio Rangtiind tnanncrd; and,
In spite of a police drng net, still
remntns nt Inrge.

Powerful nririored cars with hooded
batteries of machine guns Imve been
reported between Council Bluffs and
Oninhn by timorous witnesses who
prayerfully nsk thnt their names be
kept secret. Rven the henvy police
gunrd proffered by locnl niithorltles
failed to stop the nervous chills of
the gypsy colony.

Blinbo, according to the lender of
tho Council Muffs gypsy camp, Is an
Argentine gypsy and a second cousin
of Klnit Mitchell of the local tribe.
He slipped over the Mexican border
about twenty yenoi ago and fell Into
bnd compnny In Chicago. The activ-
ities of the Windy ("Ity seem to have
given him some practical Ideas for
successful robbery and swindles
among his own people—n field hither-
to neglected by organized criminals.

It was his custom to swoop down
on an unsuspecting encampment of
gypsies and to declare himself king.
Naturnlly the gypsies would object
and flourish shot guns. But then
Bimbo would get busy with his bat-
tery of machine guns; before he was of New Jersey,
through, a number of gypsies were Being known and designated as

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Perth Amboy Building
and Loan Association, Complain-
ant, and Rudolph Lan^rmnn, et als.,
Defendants. Pi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premise's dated September 14
1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to. sale at public venduc on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWEN-
TY-THIRD NINETEEN HUNDRED

' AND TWENTY-NINE
At two o'clock in the afternoon of the
Baid day at tthe Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
beinn in the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex and State

'Tin Driving an
Applegate Depend-
able Used Car, and
1 A l w a y s Get
Where I Start Out
To Go,"

"Yep, Every Car Is
Tested - n d Ap-
proved By An Ex-
p e r t Mechanic.
They're A-l, Be-
lieve Me."

ready tor burial and the local treas-
ury was empty. *

Another racket successfully launched
by Bimbo centers on his beautiful,
marriageable daughter. According to
the gypsies, she has been married at
least a thousand times, each cere-
mony preceded by a rich payment;
but, curiously enough, on each occa-
sion ibe has been kidnaped Immedi-
ately after the festivities with the
aid of a battery of machine guns.

This enterprising "curse of the
Romany world" Is called sometimes
"Head of Cnnbnge." When the Spirit
moves him, he walks Into a gypsy
camp and offers to sell a head of
cabbage, for $1,000 or so. Thanks to
hlB reputation for ferocity and the
obvious Import of his machine guns,
the deal usunlly goes through.

Investigation In Chicago revealefl
that Blinbo had appeared in court fre-
quently In connection with confidence
games, but was not regarded as a
very tough gangster. His Inability to
Impress the Chicago crime world Is
thought to hnve led him to practice
his chosen profession In the outlying
gypsy communities.

666
•• • Prescription for

Cold*, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It U tit* noil tV*ij r.inedy know*

if-

"Muiiiiini »ay> A luihy neetlu u
bath every day." It ia what
mother says that thapeu the
litllt> one's life. Every word and
uct makes L-VBV widening ripples
Unit reach to the shores of eter-
nity.

An organization that growi to
meal every demand, And taaAt
•rate* expense to meet financial
condition!, meriti your thor-
ough confidence,

FUNERAL HOME
44 Gram Str««t

Woodbrldr* New Jwiey
Bit 1804

T«l. Woodbridgt 264

Animal Ufa la Alp*
A treat tor lovers of nature Is to

be had lu exploring the Swiss Nation-
al park, not far from St. Morttx. There
you can observe the original Inhabi-
tants ->f the Alps—toe chamois, deer,
ihei, foxes, marmots, otters and all
smali mountain dwellers abound, as
<li> the birds. The rare edelweiss
mows on high slopes and colorful Al-
[line flowers grow wherever there U a
(Hitch of soil between the rocks.

Battlefield! Yield
Harvest of Metal

Arras. France.—Farms hereabouts
that were battlefields are yielding a
harvest of metal almost as valuable
as their harvests of food.

Copper, lead and Iron shot by the
opposing armies were gathered by a
peace time army of 5,000 men and
women. Other thousands of boys and
girls help out finally budgets wltb
their dally lond of metal.

For ten years this hns been going
on and It probably will continue an-
other five years. Every time a Belli
Is plowed or harrowed more meti
comes to the surface.

The government, theoretlcuMy, owns
all tills hut contractors have bought
the right to It. There are crews of
experts workers who puss from farm
to farm, sometimes picking up tho
metul themselves and sometimes buy-
ing the heap already gathered by the
farmer and his family.

A million pounds of copper and lead
were found tost year In one depart-
ment. Of Iron and steel there were
seven times us much.

The enormous quantity of copper,
thousands of tons, consists mostly o
empty cartridges, an evldence~of thi
millions and millions of shots Bred by
the armies that fought over this
grouud for more than fouT years.

Black Bast Outwitted
by Cornered Pickerel

Wlnsted, Conn.—Sitting on his porch
at Highland Lake, Irving Smith wit-
nessed a battle between a large black
hasa the freight of which he estimated
at ten pounds and a pickerel weigh-
ing uhout two pounds. The battle was
fought In a shallow lugoon near shore
lifter I lie bass had trailed the pickerel
fniin deep water Into the nook.

The tight started when the pickerel,
limllng Itself cornered, suddenly turned
In tin effort to retrace Its course Into
deeper water. At times daring the
cumlmt both gladiators were partly
diit of water. The plctterel finally
outwitinl his heavier opponent by
swiftly gliding back Into deep water,
closely followed by the bass.

Lots Noa. 70 and 71, Blk. m E, on
a map of property entitled] "Map of
Berkeley Terrace, situateiwjii Iselin,
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, N. J., August 1025."

Beginning at a point on the east-
erly aide of Cooper Avenue, distant

ortherly Four Hundred Forty-Five
eet from its intersection with the
lortherly line of Indiana Avenue,
rom thence running (1) easterly, at
ight angles to Cooper Avenue, One
lundred, Thirty-Five (135) feet;
hence (2) northerly, parallel with
ooper Avenue, Forty (40) feet;

hence (3) westerly, parallel with
he first described course, One Hun-
dred Thirty-Five (135) feet to a
point in the easterly line of Cooper

venue; thence (4) southerly, along
he said Cooper Avenue, Forty(40)
'eet to the point or place of Begin-
ling.

founded northerly by Lot No. 72,
sasterly by Lots Nos. 23 and 24,
ioutherly by Lot No. 09, and westerly
y Cooper Avenue, all as shown on
iaid map, in said block.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Rudolph Langman, et ux,
by deed from Jensen-Caron Build-
ers, Inc., bearing date July 10th
1928 and recorded in Book 923, page

30.
The proceeds of this mortgage are

edvanced to pay the cost of the erec-
ion of the building1 on the premises

hereinabove described and is a pur-
chase money mortgage.

Decrees amounting to approximate-
ly $6,500.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise eppertaining. '

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$34.02 Solicitor.
9-27; 10-4, 11, 18.

If you want real value in a second
hand car, consider

APPLEGATE'S
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1927 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER VICTORIA

Driven 8,000 miles. Just repainted Atoka blue. Tire* all like new.
Broadcloth interior spotless. A demonstration in this car will convince
you of its quality.

1929 ERSKINE CLUB SEDAN

Just out of the shop thoroughly reconditioned and rennished. A
very popular 2-door model priced to sell.

1927 STAR CABRIOLET

In excellent mechanical condition. S good tires, New top. Car
can be painted any color you desire if you work fast. Get our price
on this car before buying elsewhere.

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Phone 2516-17 Open Evenings Until 9:30

-/'A

W.il
"1 have reminded you," sold Hi Ho,

the sage of Chinatown, "of the tombs
of our ancestors. It Is a sorrow that
our great family did not concentrate
on the establishment of a grocery
store."—Washington Star.

Earthworm Specie!
Dew worm Is the nnme given In Eng-

land to the most common species of
earthworm. The name arises from
the fact that these worms come Jo the
surface when the earth ts damp,' as In
the morning by dew.

Actuary1! Duties -"
An actuary Is a computing official

ot an Insurance company, one whosa
profession It Is to calculate Insurance
risks and premiums, a person skilled
tn theories and problems Involved In
making these calculations.

An Old Salt Builds ,
Home of Drift Wood

Seiittle.—Depending on the sea to
ng his building muterluls to him, a

retired sea cuptaln has constructed
it inline entirely of driftwood on the
Olympic peninsula.

Tin- culiln differs from the usual
IIVDIKII 118 the 'alls are wade of cross-
cuts <>t redii r logs and stones chinked
with I'unci'vre, while some"of the vvlij-
dows, resembling portholes of a Shlji,
nre funned by huge sections of logs
rrmn which the cores have been re-

Home Town Shopping
BUILDS
Home Town Prosperity

Do your fall and winter shopping in Perth Amboy shops—

Increase your spending power for the years ahead by saving
a part of your income safely and profitably every month in
a special Interest Account at our Main Office or Amboy
Avenue Branch.

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Larvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, nifts,
furniture.
Rinsing hunmx:

Interest is compounded and credited quarterly at

Perth Amboy Trust Co
Founded 1902

147 SMITH STREET
Branfch Office: 563 Amboy Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

i.
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ELECT

RUSSELL E. WATSON
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
FOR *

STATE
SENATE

AVENEL

• I'aiil for liv Charlf-s II. Morris
j ^ | Campaign Manager

Why You Should Plant
in the Fall!

Beautiful Grounds in
Spring

After a Good Fall Planting
K ..'r>;r.-rn«, MmmUIn l.iuirf!. IUHMIH-
i l ir i ' lr",!-. A/.nl'-its. IVt-pnnlilln. I'nunh'H.
1 • ! . .» .TI I IK Hlirulin. HIVCH, Jui>iui"»f
M ipl.-,, KIHWITIMK <:rnl'. Pink IJONWOIHI.
l i " ^ <TLnR Almnnil, Haw tlii>rn«\ Mutin-
I,.HI Anil, Plr.

Have Plenty of Color and Flower in
Your Planting. Atk us how it it done.
TII'TI- i i . niiiiiy w,iy« I" I'tanl: Th*1 ftiumlatlon tur

yniir lliini". Klo^or linrili-iiB, Kurkury,
Kt-rtvnff nny ntti»*r

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peterson wrr<>
Rimsts at the homo of their son,
Kmil and family in Metuchen on
Sunday. i

^Irs. Charles Sitssel and Mrs.
It. A. Lance attended the Annual
birthday party; flf the Woman'g Club
of Fnrda on Wednesday of lwt
week.

Mrs. D. P. De Younp and Mrs. F.
K. Barth were among the guests
entertained at cards by Mrs. Irving
Baker in Woodbridge last Wednes-
day evening.

The Lulu Strame Pioneer Misa-
ionnry Circle of which Miss Boss
Haker'-is leader gave an interesting
little missionary sketch, "which
Trail" at the session of Sunday
School Sast Sunday. It received much
favorable comment.

—Little Miss Anna Benjamin of
Park avenue made her debut as a
child actress on the stage of the
James Thatchers Players in Wor-
cester, Mass., last week. Her recep-
tion is reported as being "a riot."

—Mrs. N. P. Hansen of Sharon,
Conn., was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. ,Tohn Peterson, on Wednesdoj
last.

^The William P. Campbell As-
sociation is staging a barn dance
for the evening of October 2fi. A
feature of the program will be a
fiumber of the boys dressed up in
the costumes of farmers.

—(Jottlieb Kufus has almost
completed his new, house on l>m-
arest avenue. It is an attractively
designed bungalow of frame and
brick veneer.

Subscriptions to the shares of the
Avenel Building and Loan Associa-
tion are reported to be coming in
nicely. The Association is putting
out its 15th series this month. Al-
though the association is still young,
it has a,membership of approximately
100 and a paid in capital of up-
wards of $50,0W, quite a financial
institution for a place as small as

PLANTING

><iij tin1 Inf'irhintlon you
We can

spent Thursday last in Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dicker and chil-

dren of Ridgefield P»rk, New Jersey
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Heiler.

—P. Ganjoian, of the Bronx,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Young of Ave-
nel street.

—The Social Six met Wednesday
at the home of Mf. and Mrs. George
Pollack; of Woodbridge. Cards were
played by the guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones and son,
Harry, Jr., and Miss Elizabeth Lar-
son spent Saturday in Jersey City.

—Miaa Frances Daly of Jersey City
spent the week end at the home of
her relatives Mrs. h. B. Van Slyke
and daughters.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones of Wood-
side, L. I.t'spent'Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mis. H. Jones.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barry and
son, George, spent the .week end at
the home* of Mr. and \Mrs. H. W.
Chapman of Danbury, ftonn,

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whippen, of
Jersey City, spent Tuesday nt thp
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones.

—J. M. Kroeger of thia place spent
Sunday at Roffville, L. I.

— The "Busy Bee" society will hold
» bazaar and f»od sale at Flynn's
utore. The public is invited to come.

—William Krujf, of Boston, Mass.,
spent the week end and the holiday
at the home of his mdther, Mrs. W.
B. Knig.

—The Third Ward Republican
CluB will meet at the Port Reading
school house on October 23.

—Nels Johnson and Miss Henriet-
ta Dietz attended the Princeton-
Brown game at Princeton on Satur-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Henrickson of
Bayonne were the'guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. HoUnes on Sunday.

—A (food attendance is anticipat-
ed for the card party which will be
held at "Le Chat JJolr" tea room to-
night by the Woman's Club. Mrs.
Alice Pomeroy !s chairman.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Soper and

Un le Eb«n
"If yon h:i«l I" hi'lli'v

you lieHr*." wilil I'm•!<• Khpn. "vim >
nitthhp hwtn to wfimler wlwtlii'i <l<-iil
n«*w wni>n't « i»i™«lir "
Star.

Ear l ; Shipbuildlai
The ftrsl M'UHri C\CT liulli on the

water* of ilit* \V«ti wiis the brl(i I V H I I
She was launched nt thf preiwni sit>
of Allegheny City, nenr IMttshurgh, In
1806.

Shad, of Diff*
The wurdt "pernlale" and

both mean to pilfer, bat peralata h t i
t N •periil meanlnj of embecillng, «f
appropriating to oiw'i self property
totrutted to one's k l

Avenel. It is the aim of the officers
to enroll every family in town as
members.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seissel,
Mrs. Harold Hansen and. Mr. and
Mrs. iRichard Krohne were among
those who attended the Republican
County Council last Monday evening
at New Brunswick.

Mrs. J, Herman of Avenel and
Mrs. George Pollack of Woodbvidge

daughters moved the first of the week
into their new home in Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs: Longstrect and
mother of Sewaren, moved on Mon-
rtay into the home they recently pur-
chased on Burnett street, formerly
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Maier and
family.

—The Fairway Whippet Club will
enter their dogs at the Whippet races
which will take place in Philadelphia
on Saturday.

VOTE FOR

M. IRVING DEMAREST

New Jersey needs an efficient

and capable Legislature. Do

your part by voting for an

experienced and successful

business man to represent your

county.

M. IRVING DEMAREST
Republican Candidate for Anembly

Paid for by Douglas M. Hick.,
Campatgn Manager

Write our Landieapa Department for
better pUntini and our catalog

Vull our 100 i t n Nunirr for Sp*cin*n PUnU
-,. r i:di!MI ill Ih* N.-»yk KlnwiT HI

PLAINFIELD
NURSERY, Inc.

Scotch Plairu, N. J.
Tel. Fanwood 7272

I
I
I

I
i

I
•

1
•

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

wmJv?7/iV//^

'/*$'$%/•'%'

MPIET0NE

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs |
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 3510 Perth Amboy I

Window Shades
Made to measure with side
hems at no greater cost than
ready made shades

CURTAINS and DRAPES
Made to Order

A phone call or a post card
and a representative will
call. v
No additional charge for
hanging them!

154 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Phone 1020

Don't Miss
GRIFFITH
for Radio

for
It Does
Make a
Difference
Where You
Buy Your
Radio

MODEL
8-60 and 8-61
Thectu moJtila carry
the same cbaseU,
power Supply and
apeaknr as the lurscr mudela.
Ideal where a small receiver u
desired — with all the beauty
and lone of the larger models.
Model (i-60 Standard Model

Using six 227V, two 215'. and
a 280 rectifier tube.

Model 8-61 Screen Grid Model
Using two 224's, four 227'n, two
245'* and a 280 rectifier lube.

" PRICE-$149.00Klthouttube$

PLE
adio

Everywhere you go
Nearly everybody is talking

about The TEMPLE Radio—the
Hit of the New York Radio Show

World famous engineers built it—master crafts*
men created the cabinets — Temple is indeed
Radio in a Twenty-two Carat Setting.

Temple is more than a name. It signifies a tone per-
fect in purity of reproduction—an acoustic realism
established after years of successful manufacturing.

But that is not all —for in Temple quality has
been combined with engineering of so high an
order that distant stations become "locals." Temple
is Radio plus—it will amaze you with the sta-
tions that are at your call—making the matter of
distance insignificant because of the marvelous
and uncanny amplification... Consoled in cabi-
nets that bespeak taste and luxury in any set-
ting, Temple is the Receiver of Tomorrow.

TUBES
SCREEN GRID
REGULAR CIRCUIT

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER
Extra Allowance on Your Old
Radio, Phonograph or Piano

Griffith Radio Service Plus .
One Year to Pay—Perpetual Service (One Year Free)

Double Guarantee—Courteous, Sincere Salesmen

GRIFFITH RADIO DEPARTMENT OPEN UNTIL ]TEN P. M.

"The Home of Fine Radios"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
317 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WILL DELIVER RADIO
TO YOUR HOME
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VOICE OF STAR ADDS
LUSTRE TO TALENTS

Norma Shearer'. Superb Work in Scr*et» Vertion of "Th* Last
of Mr.. Cheyney", Crest Staje Hit, Praised by Critic*
Ther? m«v W liner speaking voice* than those heard in

"The Last of Mrs. Chryney". Norma Shearer's all-talking satr-
riiiK' vehido for Mdroiioldwyn-Mayer. playing at the Strand
Theatre i'<>r one week starting tomorVow, but we haven't any
idea wliere :he> may be found. MiftiShearer, who proved her
suivem.uy. as a star of the talking screen in "The Trial of
Marv Piiyran". repeats the splendid impressien that she made
»; :ia! time. Her supporting cast in this newer production is
sis., of ;m equally splendid calibre, for this screen adapation of
Fvc.iervk Umsdiiaie's famous stage play, seemingly was cast
*ith pro at attention to the vocal qualities of all the players.

f eruinly Norma Shearer was the most logical choice, in
this reviewer's estimation, that Hollywood could offer for the
î '.o f !he aristocratic, s p
tr,,i thi-.r. .:phiy churmine lady crook.!
t TVV rt'..\.it' :amouj on the New ^ ork |
gt.-if t : > lna Claire. Brilliant, beauti- :
tv, ar. i f^cin»tin|r. Miss Shoarerj
ma'iii-J "Mr>. Cheyney" virtually a I
mri.':.~r',-:oi.-e in her category o' ^upoib
interpretation*, even «TCellinfr her j
.jvendki characterisation a? tho m'.ir-;
lor defendant in the Bayard Vciller,
sraxR.

B.v«il Rathbone. Mevtd by fophif-j
tioated stajre audiences, makes a
kapry debut on the talkinp screen a.«
Lord Dillingr, the handsome philan-
derer who exposes Mrs. Cheynvy, and
hter nmkes amends by losinc his
k#art and marrying he*.

Georjre Barraud, already familiar
•f face and voice to s.T*«r. fans, it
won—and heard—as Charles, th*
wave, biitler-burfrlar.

In fact, the entire c-aM may well
ke proud of their work in this diffi-
eult picture, for in no sense can it
be termed merely a talking motion
picture. It is a motion picture back-
ground for the cleverest dialogue
fenneS in many seasons.

Herbert Bunston enacts, the role
•f Lord Elton, the- part he played in
the original staje production, and
the balance of the cast includes such
sterling players as Hedda Hopper,
G K. Arthur. Cyril Chadwick,

>RMA SHEARER/n
l<tHeiASTOFMRS.CHEVNEV

of the more subtle kind, suspense,
and a thoroughly surprising ctimai.

The production is modishly dress-
ed both as to settings and wardrobes.
Miss Shearer appears in some cos-

Moon Carroll. Maude Turner, Made- j tumes that will doubtless hypnotize
fine Seymour and Finch Smiles. All I the masculine part of her audience

NOQMA 5HEARERartf BASIL RATH BONE/n THE LAST Of. MRS
— A l l t a l k i n g p r e s e n t a t i o n w h i ' h m a y b e s c o n a n d h. i r i at t h v S t r a n d
T h e a t r e f o r o n e w e e k

are deserving of special mention.
The plot is one of those amusing

p
and stir the feminine to imitation.

Sidney Franklin, the director, has
lidelighu of smart society «f the done a capable job and provided out
present day. It i? packed with bumor, of the ordinary screen entertainment.

Voice'in "Mike" Tells Audiences
Native Land of Favorite Actors

The talkinp pictures will give the So—throughout the picture, the
•ubiie an opportunity to discover dialogue writer was called on to
from which part of the country their change the words to fit in with the
favorite film player h-;i'? from—for: Englishman's vocabulary in order to
tht> microphone no: only picks up'pire the picture the authentic back-
their accents bu; also reveals the ground.

Besides Miss Shearer and the abovefact that there are a surprisingly
large number of words and express-
ions that have different meanings in
the different parts of the English-
speaking world.

This fact was strongly brought out
during the making of Norma Shear-
er's latest starring vehicle and also
her second talking picture. "The Last
tf Mrs. Cheyney", which wit! be
»hown at the Strand Theatre for one
seek starting tomorrow, as a Metro-
GoWwyn-Mayer feature.

As the location of the picture is
laid in England, the director. Sidney
FranUin, gathered together a group
•f English players in order to give
the picture the right background.
This led to the discovery of the many
different expressions used by the cast.

mentioned players, the cast includes
Herbert Bunston, Hedda Hopper,
Moon Carroll, George K. Arthur,
Madeline Seymour, Cyril Chadwick,
John Batten, Finch Smiles and Maade
Turner.

For instant Xorma Shearer
spoke a line in the play, saying she
feared a policeman might be called—
to which George Barraud. who takes
the part of the butler, answered that
(be should have r,o fear for there
were no "bobbys" near.

Other words that came to the lime-
light were such as janitors being re-
ferred to as "porters" and drug
stores as "chemist shops". Sidewalks
were called "footpaths" and candies
"jw*ets". Basil Rathbone, the Lord
Dilling of the picture, mentioned that
kis car ran out of "petrol"—mean-
ing gasoline, and Cyril Chadwick said
•e always carried a "stick"—wijiich
we would refer to as a cane.

"MIKE" RECORDS
A UNIQUE SCENE

The words and sounds of an aud-
ience thrown into terror when an
aerial artist in a circus falls from a
trapexe a n heard in all their hard
realism in "'4 Devils", the I ix Movie-
lone production directed by F. W.
Murnau, which gives Janet Gaynor
ht>r fir»t opportunity to speak a role
from the screen.

Every spectator at
doubt his wondered how flying acro-
baU keep from plunging to the tan-
bark. In "4 Devils" Miss Gaynor, as
Marion, the performer whose sweet-
heart has jilted her, loses her grip
and drops like a plummet. The height
oi electrifying drama is reached as
the panic breaks loose ia toe amphi-
theatre <>'p, Janet does not die).

"4 Denis" is coming to the Strand
Theatre for one week beginning Oc-
tober S«.

TTieodor Von Elti, William Powell, Richard Arlcn and Clive
Brook in a »ccne from the Paramount Picture

"The Four Feather*"
—At the Majestic for otic week beginning tomorrow.

ran a five-year o'.j horse to eihaua-
tion orer a 35 mile course between

Man Outrun* Race-Horse
r CL-a in u ' l / - • J t l 0 n 0 T e r • 3 5 mle course octween
In Stiff 35-Mile U i n d cripple Creek and Colorado Springs.

i Johnson has further right to fasae.
When a camel outruns a horse, j however, for his performance* as the

that's interesting; but when a man ! giant Bronie Man in "The Tee Com-
outruni a horse, that's news! I mandneata" and as Conquest in "The

Both man and camel appear in < Four Horsemen."
"The Four Feathers," the Merian C. | A* (or camel- that can outrun
Cooper and Ernest B. Schoedsack, horses, they are plentiful, according
production which was a year and a
half in the making in African wilder-

Paramount'? Hollywoodnesses and
studios.

Noble Johnson, standing six feet
and two inches in height and weigh-
ing 215 pounds, and who has the role
of Achmed, is the man who has out-
run a horse. The event happened
eight years ago when, on a wager, he row.

to Cooper and Schoedsack. The horse
U much swifter, but does not com-
pare with the camel for endurance.
Racing camels which can do 100 mile*
in a severe siite*n-hour pu*h were
used by the scores in desert sequenc-
es of "The Four Feathers". The pro-
duction comes ;•.- the Majestic Thea-
tre for a week's run beginning tomor-

David Percy Opposite Lois
As Her Singing Boy Friend

"Fox Folliea" Baritone Leads HU Rich Voice to Youthful Frolica
in "Words and Music".

Miry Duncan in "4 DcviU1*'
Fox Picture

—To be presented at the Strand
Theatre for one week beginning Oc-
tober !6.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Moio Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

W Established 1890

USE PAULUS1

OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZEO

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suvdam's and .Ruler's Special Raw Tuberculin
• ' j Tested Milk

' DKTR1BUT1ON COVERS ^
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South Rirerf Sayr-ril

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbndfe
Carter**, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

r

The younger generation cornea into ita own in "Words and
Music", all talking, singing, dancing FDX Movietone musical
revue which will be heard and seen at the Crescent Theatre for
one week beginning tomorrow.

Principals, bit players and chorus i
—all are either in their teens or early j
twenties, and the dash and enthus- {
iasm which they put in their perform-
ance proves they are the types best

a circus no adapted for this style of audible

(.000,000 lives Lost
In Revolt Film Pictures

Deaths in Dervish Rebellion
Almost a s Numerous
Thee of World War.

a s

A war in which the casualties were
almost as large ss those oi the -world
conflict forms a thrilling background
for Farwnount's "The Four Feath-
ers", current eentyire of Merian C.
Cooper aivd Ernest B. Schoedsack,
wkiser-of-adventure producers.

"Late statistics place the loss of
We in the World War at 8,543,515",
asserts Schoedsack," while the Derr-
iah against the British in

i 8
g

the African ^udan in 1881 cost more
tk»n 6,000.000 fires.

"Native loi.y-5 were many times
shc^e of the British. Unschooled in
tivihiej warfare and inspired by
Iheir relijrioas feelings, the blacks
yn>ve4 absolutely fearless. Promin-
ent in the^e gery battles were th*
Puujr Wuuys whom JCipling has im-
•oruiiteti in song and poetry as
"arst class fighting men'."

A*d it was in the Fuxiy Wuuy
eonnu->- thit Cooper and Schoedsack
re-enact*! battle defies of the Derr-
ath R«beUit>Q. Hundreds of Puny
Wuiiy. who appeared in the aim se-
qoeBces of this story by A. E. W.
Mason, art the wm of Ken who ac-
toally fell before tn« funs of nfle-
mtx..

Upon thtir return from the Dark
Matineat «ilh 60.000 feet of
U B of battle se«Des and
»iM aniraa! tluM?-npa, Copper and

H e b Chandler,
Broadway Veteran

Makes Talker Bow
Eleven years of stage experience

stand Mund Helen Chandler, one of
the youngest leading women of the
Hollywood screen world.

Miss Chandler, a petite girl with
h blonde hair and shining blue-grey

eyes, made her nrst stage appearance
in "Barbara" when she wns leas thas

ye-in old. Before she was 13 she
had appeared in three »lays produced
by Arthur Hopkins, incloding "Rich-
trd HI" and "Macbeth" with John
ind Lionel Barryraore, Her next en-
gagvraent was as Mar j one in the or-
igini;'"Pe^rod" company. She also
pUyed m 'The WiM Duek".

Meanwhile she had tome experience
in picture*, as she appeared in "The
Music Master" and "Joy Girl", both
directed for Fax Films by Allan
Dwan

Returning to New York. the. was
portraying a role in "The M image
Bed" when offered a Vox Movietone
contract, which »he sig-ned.

MUs Chandler, Mill not *8. make*
her debut under the Pox Movietone!
baajMr in "Salute", the all talking
dramatic story of West Point and
Annapdu, nearly all of which was
Blued at the famous

Cleaner, more healthful HEAT
at a guaranteed loir price
delivered with the utmost core

you prepared for a hard winter? Will you

enjoy that healthful warmth that reduces dangers of

catching cold? }You will—if you use "Standard"

Heating Oil—uniform, delivery after deliver)'. Burns

with a constant, steady fire —a constant, steady

warmth. Clean-burning, too. Less smoke and soot.

5But more than that. At the present low prices you

can assure yourself taf a substantial saving in money

—if you act now. }Under the terms of the "Stand-

ard" Heating Plan ynu are fully protected against

rising prices. The service is prompt. Deliveries

carefully made. Our specially trained drivers and

large reserve stocks assure you unfailing satisfaction.

Write or telephone the address below

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

screen performance.
David Percy, whose baritone voice

and all around ability won him high
prabe when he made his screen debnt
in the "Fox Movietone Follies of
1>29". plays the leading role opposite
Lois Moran.. Percy, in "Words and
Music", is Phil Denning, collegian
and embryoni! song writer, and Lois'
thief suitor in the romantic story of
campu* life.

Miss Moran is leading Udy, playing
the role of Miry Brown, b«ll* of Dar-
nell College. She sings, talks and
dances, revealing talents which will
be a pleasing surprise to film fans
who have se^n her only in dramatic
productions. | James Tinling directed. Prank Mer-

Other well known players in thellin directed the dialog «nd Edward
cast are Helen T* eWetnes, Eliiabelh j Royce, Broadway's foremost musical
Patterson. Frank Albertson, William \ stage director, stag*d the ensembles
Orlamond and Duke Mamson. In ad- and musical numbers. William K.er-
dition there is a daiiling array of j nell, Harlan Thompson »nJ Dave
campus beaut;« »nd handsome, young ; Stamper, sn^ Con Conrad, Sidney
undergraduates, aud a chorus of the'[Mitchell arhl Archie GotUer provided
pretty dancing girls.

HUtUao Plac* aad S t u u Street,
PERTH AMBOY

TEL. PERTH AMBOY 1700

--TrCUST'OfMQS.CHEVNEV'

John ford
tale wh

in
directed the

h i>
with aa A*my-N«vy .football game
Geoi(e O'Briea, William Janner.

Frank Albertoon arid
are aiaoag ike other

fe«ra(c4 pUyen.
The NaieOic Theatre will .how

••-Se* »nd hear the dr»m» of the grvi .run :n •
Mtjnuc for one we*k lx*inmag Oc tobcr s-i

SkSate" which cornea

Wray,
h ^

m at the Paramount Holiy»
*ilii Richard Arien. F*
Brook. WUlUm Po*«U,

«oe Elts, Noah Beery and
Vkwrelt jtcliag th* principal
Tfce plot deals with Ube g
•t* a co»*rd!y soldier who g
Aines aad braves UM perik of name
twrfars and JJ««fc wild-lift to sarej
ftis tarmet tamradfrj from death at
UM ktfid* of tat

The picture has been rated as
tost »p*cL«-'It-thriller oi the
ltt». ii COSMS to UM IJ*ja*tte

TlieLaxathr

like Gum

New York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
t

39C STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY. M. J.

FSRTH AMBOY

SILVERTONE
00
Cash

Complete Wtth Tub«
D«llv«r*d and Instilled

Bettv Sets and Tub**
Guartnttad for OIM Ynr

10 Days Trial

$10 Down, $11~ Monthly

All Electric Radio

HEAR IT!

RADIO of
ioflr dear uae, tupcr-

y aad ratumc that k
surpasses the past
of the noted radio .
AleaaikWr Scaauka, M ^ , EJL,
under whoac iii|iwis»iiia dat
New Silvcftoaai « m acatad.

Amazingly Low Prlc«dl
The New Silvaftoaaa coat ooly
J110, complete, destToW aad
in*ulle<L Beady to opaiata
wiLb Stlveitooe Tubca, super
electro dynamic apcakav aad
phonograph pick up jackl Set*
and tubes guaraauad oaa year!

-CHOOSE EITHER-
7-Tuba Screw Grid

Radio's MWMII Two •
grid tub*, and two SOT lypa
pawn tabes, fcaaf* wad ««•>
urn* to dwill you.

or
S~Tube

T U
circuit

f • c

FREE TIRE SERVICE

Scars, Roebuck and G*
RETAIL STORE

A M i . f ;M P. M.
A. M. a. »:OO P. M 275-277 Hobart St

Perth Amboy, N. J.
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READE'S PERTH AMBOY THEATRES
NEW POLICY

Complete change of program once R F A l l F A
a week on Saturday. lUiilUL 0

(BCDUCAI>B7B • " " """ AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Alto

MOVIETONE SHORTS

One Week, Starting Tomorrow, Oct. 19
None but the BRAVE
deserve the FAIR

HOW can she see true love blooming
\fi the sterile soil of cowardice? How
can she marry a man who is without
courage?

So she turns him out of her heart,
oat of her life.

But he redeems her love in the
most amazing series of breath-tak-
ing feats of high courage the screen
has ever known. Into the pitiless
jungle, into £he lawless Sudan he
plunges, battling the terrors of wild
beasts and wilder men . . . fighting
the disgrace of the four white feath-
ers , . . and winning back honor and
romance in the

Q Qlaramount Qicture

THE

Coming for One Week, Starting Oct 26

FOUR FEATHERS
A COOPER-SCHOEDSACK PRODUCTION

WILLIAM POWELL, RICHARD ARLEN, FAY WRAY
CLIVE BROOK and NOAH BEERY

Mightiest Spectacle
Since "Beau Geste"

A world-famous adventure novel
made into the most stupendously dar-
ing thrill-picture of recent years!

Filmed in the wild regions of Africa
by the adventurer-showmen who made
"Chang". Produced after two danger-
packed years of the most perilous
camera undertaking imaginable!

See thousands of wild Fuzzy-Wuzzy
tribesmen of the British Sudan sweep-
ing into battle array upon their swift-
footed, ivory-white camels.

See the gripping hand-to-hand en-
counter with the little band of royal
troops.

He'd Fix That Brother of His!

THAT wa» what Paul Randall, sub
end for the Navy, thought as he
went into the game to stop, at all
costs, his unstopable brother, West
Point star halfback. There was so
much at stake—hit whole future,
a girl's love, the family honor . . .
What Paul did climaxes the most
glamourous, thrilling romance the
speaking screen has ever created.

ALL
TALKIN6
Movietone

The Perfect
Triangle!

S h e
l o v e d
heroes—twe
brothers, one of
the Army and the
other of the Navy . . . .
Rivals on the gridiron—and
rivals for her affections.
It's something to hear and see that
will thrill you every moment.

Brother Against Brother
But different—a brilliant, new,

startlingly original, remarkably ap-
pealing, romantic comedy drama of
modern youngsters.

HEAR AND SEE THE ARMY-
NAVY FOOTBALL CLASSIC!

Plenty of action and a
startling new drama!
See and Hear all the
thrills of a football classic brought to the screen
in full realism!

i
i

Matinee Daily at 2:00
Evening at 7 and 9

Continuous Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday!

THE HOUSE
of

TALKIES

S6UND

TKLKPUUNE »»»» AMBOk

*2.00
BROADWAY
Attractions

for
60c

READE'S
EMODELED CRESCENT

Popular Prices, Matinees 10c and 20c, Evenings 15c and 35c

7 Days Beginning Tomorrow, Oct. 19

The

All
Talking
Sensation

LOVE!

SHE thrilled you

in "The Trial of

Mary Dugan".

See her now in a

drama of London's

upper cruit and under-

world from the ttege

it.

JEALOUSY!
ACTION!

M EN adored her — women

envied her.

One Week, Starting Saturday, Oct. 19

with

BASIL

RATHBONt..
HERBERT
BUNSTON

GEORGE
BARRAUD

Through London's gilded society

she swept, leaving a trail of broken

hearts — and stolen jewels.

Never has charming Norma

Shearer had a role like this! The

iparkling stage hit has been made

into a picture filled with wit, unex-

pected happenings, gay scenes.

THRILLS!
LAUGHS!

PATHQS!

Coming for One Week Beginning Oct. 26

JANET GAYNOR in

•'4 DEVILS"
A Circus Drama of a Thousand Thrills

FRAT BOYS AND SORORITY
GIRLS IN A KOLL1CK1NG
RUMPUS ON THE CAMPUS

';ii

••:a
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ASK ABOUT IT NOW
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Have Your

FURS
RE-STYLED
Now af Special

Prices

AH in other articles of women's
apparel—atyles change each sea-
sen—Your Fur Coat of la&t season
may be in perfect condition, but
it larks perhaps, just the style
"touch" which only an expert in
furs can

A new style collar or cuff may
greatly add to the charm and to
HOLLANDBRIZE your fur gar-
ment is very important, restores
beauty and adds new life. The
prices are very moderate if you
will take advantage of our spe-
cial rates.

Alaskan Fur Co.
RELIABLE FURRIERS

320 State St.
Tel 2799 Perth Amboy

Didn't Apply to Him
"It's Hie time fur good Imyi to b#

In hml," wild mother to Billy. "But
mother," wild the child, "dont you
remember thnt I wam't good today!"
—Children.

Inlcrlbad to P«opl«
The hook In tlie Bible which was

written primarily 10 a penpl*, de-
scendants of th« ancient Gauls, hi the
Booh of Qalntlnnt In (he New Testa-
ment

one hundred New Jersey cities
and towns are served by A&P Meat, Gro-

cery and Produce Markets.

This continued growth is the surest proof of the
growing popularity of these convenient stores.

Legs off Spring Lamb ^ it, 35c
Milk Fed Fowl 4 u>. avg. ih. 37c
Fresh Hams Halt or whole u, 2 5 c

or JZiJloaHt ib.30c

ib 33c
ih 4 3 c

ib. 4 1 c

ib. 4 2 c

ib 2 2 c

,1b. 2 1 c

ib. 1 7 c

ib . 4 3 ©

ib.4»c

ib 2 3 c

Prices Effective October 17th, 18th & 19th

Chuck Roast
Cottage Hutts
Bib Lamb Chops
Frying Chickens
Fresh Cain Hums
Sunnyficld llacon '
Plate or Xavel lleeff
Roasting Chiikens '̂.
Corned Iloneless Rump

Sliorl Korpcjiiartrrs or Chuck

Sewaren Notes
-Mr. ami Mrs. R. W. Mullor and

! family spent last week-end with Mr.
iMuller's mother in Highland halls.
I Mrs. Muller Sr. sailed y«wtrrday for
a trip abroad.

-—Williard Rankin, of East nve-
nuc attended the Princeton-Amhernt
football game in Princeton last
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mjs. E. M. Fisher
have moved from West avenue into
the Lester Dix house.

Albert Jjwobsen -who entered
Notre Dame College this fall has
been elected to the Freshman foot-
ball team.

Mrs. W. W. Connor, president
of the History CliA, attended the
luncheon of the Metuchen Woman's.
Club on Thursday last, and alio the

i President!* luncheon of the Woman's
' Club of Perth Amboy on Tuesday of
tbis week.

—Mr. and Mrs.' F. H. Turner have
rettfrned from Reading, Pn.. where
they visited friends for a few days.

—Mr. and Mrs. William De Haven
of WeBt avenue who have been in
Ocean Grove for a few weeks' va-
cation have returned honm

—There have bwn a number ol
entertainments given for Mias
Claire Anthony of K1.7.:ibcth, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
IT. Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huyck.
Rpent la»t week-end with friends in
Phoenixville, Pa.

—Rogers Gimbernnt and Miss
Eloise Gimbernat attended the fun
tral of their cousin, Miss Catherine
de Escariazza in New York yester-
day.
- _Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Rush and

Mrs. William Keifer Rttended tht
newly formed Third Ward Rcpublicar
Club in Avenel -School Wednesday
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wiswall
iuul family spent la?t week end with
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hallintine in
Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stubhs of
Massena, N. Y. are visiting their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Clark pf Cliff road.

Bornapdsville Friday: Mrs. A. N.
Jellyman, Mrs. Vincent Coover, Mrs.
Jean Van Pelt, Mrs. B. Pprnette, Mrs.
James McKeown, Mrs. George Ralt-
man, MM. H. 1. Baker Sr.. Mrs. Ste
phen Wyld, Mr*. Alonzn Davios, Mrs.
R. A. Lance, Mrs. A. Pomeroy, Mrs.
K. Marks, Mm. G. A. McUughlin.
Mr*. Hairy Gerns, Mrs. .1. W. Wol-
ney, Mrs. Harry Conrad, Mrs. George
Luffharry, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Harold
Hanson and Mrs. R. A, Koch.

RABINOWTTZ HARDWARE
'If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

M of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

653-556 Roosevelt Avrnue i CARTRRRT. N. J

Tel Carteret 812 and 1018

-—I. E. Brpckenridgc was in Am-
herst, Mass., on Wednesday of last
week on a business trip.

—Mrs. Wendolin Leber nnd Mrs.
Thomas Wand were Newark shop-
pers last Wednesday.

—Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. J.
E. Bre»kenridgre anfl Mrs. Leon
Campbell represented the Woman's
Club at the "President's Day" of
the Perth Amboy Woman!* Club held
last week.

—The director's of the Woman's
CSub will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Randolph.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph and Mrs.
Ldand Reynolds attended "Presi-
dent's Pay" of the Fords Woman's
Club, Wednesday.

—Miss Elairle Logan of Rorwland
•"lace visited friends in Freeport,
Long Island.

—Mrs. Gertrude Stewart of Mor-
•istown is visiting Miss I,aura Cutter.

—Mrs' George Temnnt of Chester
Pa. and Mr3. Alice Neff of Brooklyn
spent the week-end with Mrs.!
Frank Armour of Amboy avenue. 1

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reamer
and son Harold, of Flemingtpn,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Baker, John
Baker, Miss Myrtle Baker, Oliver
Sherman of Milford, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover C. Dilts and son Theodore(

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. nnd
Hrs. Theo<lore Cronce of Rowland
Place.

Sewaren Bridge Club
Entertained at Burke Home

DROPHEAD
SEWING MACHINES

Singer, New Home, Domestic
Wheeler & Wilson, Davis

1 They are all in
FINE CONDITION

Many Look Like New

Price $5 and Up
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

7 Washington Avenue
Elizabeth, N. .1.

85 Main St.
258 Madison Ave.
246 Raritan Ave.
121 French St.

WOODBRIDGE
PERTH AMBOY

HIGHLAND PARK
NEW BRUNSWICK

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Tniwes—Supporters— Belts— Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR D O C T 6 R ' S ORDERS F1LLE6

HENRY FRAHME I S
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hour* 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Trus* Maker in .Union County

ii

i

N»wi of All Woodbridge Township in
the Independent, the molt widely

read paper in Woodbridp'

SEWAREN

NERAWES HOMESTEAD
483 West Ave., Phone 1536

ROOMS WITH BOARD

Al»o MeaU A' la Carte—Caterer *

THE 4.111:AT
'ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TEA tO.

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Bridge
Club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Russell Burke, of East ave
nue on Wednesday afternoon. There
were four tables of members pre
sent.

Mrs. Louis Neuberg's resignation
was regretfully accepted at tViif
meeting.

The prizes were won by Mrs. T.
A. Vincent, a waffle plate; Mrs
Morrison Christie, embroidered bag;
Mrs. Virginia Miller, beads.

The other members present were:
Mrs. P. Turner Howell, Mrs. A.

V. Sofield, Mrs.' C. F. Lewis, Mrs
M. I. Demarest, Mrs. George Urban,
Mrs. M. Hardiman, Mrs. H. Van
Iderstine, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs
T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs. W. W. Con-
ner, Mrs. A. R. Bush.

Mrs. A. R. Bush will entertain the
club at its next meeting on October
23.

EASTERN DIVISION

Local Eastern Star Members
Attend Open House Event

The following members of Ameri-
cus Chapter 137 0. E. S. atemled
open house at the 0. E. S. 'Home at

rapid-drying decorative enamel
g.W Paint Prod-
uct* are told the
world over un-
der Uikfaaow

trade-B*tk

8-W Enameloid la the Ideal enamel for home use( It
brushea easily to a hill, porcelain-like luster. Dries In
a short time without sacrifice to quality ox beauty.
And produce* a hard, long-wearing finish from which
•pots and soil wash off instantly. Its wide range of
rich, true colors gives an unlimited opportunity to
your decorative instincts. With this marvelous enamel
you can bring the joy of modern, happy colors into
your home. Drab, monotonous woodwork, chain, tables
and toys can be enameled to reflect the new, refreshing
witchery of color. Notice, too, the other Friday and
Saturday Suggestions. It pays to shop here.

GUNNING
SEASON
IS HERE

For SHELLS
and GUNS

See Us
SPECIALS^

For
STOVEPIPE

GLASS
and

FURNACE
REPAIRS

SEEUS
OR CALL

WOODBRIDGE 96

WALLPAPER
SALE

WINCHESTER
RANGERS 90c
SPEEDLOAD $115
REPEATER $115
LEADER $1-25
FIRST QUALITY

Brass Shotshells $1.50
AND MANY OTHERS

FINE GRADE
Accurate Shooting
Single and Double

Barrel Guns
$8.25 and Up

Garbage Cans . . . 98c
Rotary Ash Sifters . . . 2.29
Coal Scuttles 45c
Coal Scoops 50c
Coal Shovels . . 7c

25% WOODBRIDGEHARD V& CO.
45 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NINTH

nnrversary SALE
RIGS and
CARPETS

including MOH ftWK ami other Qualify Rug*

MOH&WK ftXMINSTER
$60 Finest Quality

SEAMLESS
AXMINSTER

RUGS
$Size

9x12
8.3x10.6 45 Save $15.00

on each rug

Choice selected lot of high grade rugs
. . . . heavy and durable in the newest
fall designs.

R
U
G
S

MOHftWK VELVET
SEAMLESS

VELVET
RUGS

9x12 and 8.3x10.6

$OA.50
Worth $45

Every rug is NEW and PERFECT . . .
gorgeous Oriental, Persian a n d
Chinese patterns! Exquisite color com-
binations; Heavy, high-pile which in-
sures long wear! Greatly underpriced!

$40 Seamless
Axminster Rugs
8.3x10.6 and 9x12 ft.

Newest patterns and$
colorings. 3000

Wool Faced Spumlen Velret
RUGS

6x9 Sixa
Heavy and durable $"| O50

New designs, Reg, $20. * *J

27x52 Axmimter Ru(i

$2.50

Heavy.Velvet Stair Carpet

Selected patterns all
cut from full rolls

Felt Base Floor
Covering, sq. yd.

Two Yard. Wide

Sanitary; easily clean- O Q c
eil. Good patterns. O H

BisseU's

Carpet

Sweeper

$4.50

Inlaid

LINOLEUM

$1.39 sq. yd.

New modern de î̂

and colors.

fljia (Bulb $eal ^ewtifiw tip
ONE AND ONLY

CONGOLEUM RUGS
SALE SPECIALS

9x12
9xl0i

6x9
4^x6

$9.95
8.95
6.50
4.50
2.75

We Sell The
GENUINE

The World's Best Buy in Floor Coverings!r
PHONE 1987

S.GOLDSTEIN &SON

Floor
J15 MADISON AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY. NJ.

'"ft

4
1
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Honors American Ambassador

oi«i \ » u-i A i u j N i X J i N i . f n . t ' n a r l f s t i . D a w e s , Amer ican j . m -
bessadnr t-i thr> Court of St. James's, is shown here with the Mayor and
Recorder of Sud^ury marching to the Town Hull,

Has Moving Wine's

S N A P i / t J D A T L O N D O N — M r . W . S t u t t e r wi i . i i a u>u..i-i 01 H i s n e w

type plane at the International Inventions Exposition here. The plane
h « moving wings and will not, according to the inventor, stall. It is
designed to t»ke off and land in a very small area.

Huge British Dirigible

a..A. . tiU AT LONDON our lit tin: |iv:il au., .1 s ui Uie liuuie,
the H-101, on which passengers niuUI urns* tin; h«us and continents in
comfort almost comparable U) thaL ol IKT.UI sliainsliipa.

Goat With Wooden Let*

Wiien fcxnle Kwse, luiim'i living u<ni Omaha, was cuUliiK tiuy lour
yearn a^o he cut the leg oil a Kout which l»y hidden by the tall grass.
Instead of shooting the gout Keese doctored the animal and made a
woodeu leg tor it

Most M

Alton Davis, alligator wrestler at a Semlnole Indian village. dof>9 a little limbering up !or t!:r •'• • ^

tourist season. Here he is holding a ten-toot alligator's ]nw closed with his own Jaw. Davis has since lost a

thumb performing this Identical stunt.

A Chance to Earn Some Cigars

SNAPPED AT ABERDEEN PROVING GROUNDS, MD—The s'.urdy steel armor plate, sixteen indies

thick, with spectators looking through the holes torn out by the shells from the world's largest long range

guns, which lire projectiles a distance of twenty-five miles.

Unusual View of World's Largest Airship

SNAl̂ PKU AT AliKllDKliN I'li.()Vil'( i !• N US, MD. Wllfit is said to be the World's largest "lire-
cracker"—a slxteen-inch long ran- e Kun wh • ' • tirojectiles twenty-five miles to sea. It was one ol the
features of the eleventh annual meeting of the Army Ordnance Association here.

Largest American Merchantman

The iif.J'/bton turbo-electric liner I'ejiiisylvuula ol the Panama I'udiic Line, the
ever built in America, BL her plsr In Newiunt News, Va., ]ust piiui tu her deitarttuu lu

luigcst nu-i
New York.

Wav to Make Money

i • , , ! • • ! • , ; • ! • ! • , I ! ' * ' • ! > M ' t " 1 W . ' i i n - a ; i d N . - r m a n

R -S • fvn UK lircles linvs wh.i arc gcttinR rich by catching and can-
nin- wMd gont', wliirh ronn this wild Lsland 250 miles south of S«n
Diego, C»l. They sell "canned willy" to the Mexican Army.

Queen Motorist

Jean Redtck, selected as Queen
of Ak-Sar-Ben, the outstanding
doclal event of the season in
Omaha. Miss Redlck Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeor;e
Redlck, millionaire real estate
operator of Omaha. She Is a
graduate of Mount Verndn Sem-
inary ot Washington, D. C, and
ti active In the Junior League.

Austria's best known woman
motorist, Mile. Iris Ramlny, who
has discarded her cars for an air-
plane. According to the Neues
Wiener Journal, Mile. Iris Raminy
has disposed of what was proba-
bly the finest privately owned
fleet of motor cars In Europe and
now contents hersell with a spe-
cially built Fokker.

Kitten Turns Out to Be Lion

I.HtV Miss Alice lie idi-ison iuh>;>Lt'd tins cute "kitten" at the Liniu
Park Zoo in Los Angeles, but w.thln a Itw weeks "kitty" had (rrown UIJ
to be a hun cub of quite sizable uro|>ortlona. But they're still p»l».
although Sultflre U now ulnioet as big as his little friend.

$5,000 a Week

, , ^ "'* i ' lU ' t l '"e a l BrilHln'a noted actre«, and Mile.
, / 1 l l '° h H MaureUnlu. MUifi tay« U to receive

« week f,,, | l e l - w l M . k u n t l l e B t t t | { i ! l i e ( t j
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Keystone Club
Explains New Law

Financial Responsibility Law
Goes Into Effect November
16—Leading Features Out-
lined.

A general misunderstanding on the
part of the motoring public with re-
spect to the Financial Responsibility
IAW, which becomes effective Novem-
ber IB, prompts the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club of New Jersey to offer
an explanation designed to clear up
points which seem to perplex the
motorist.

"The Financial Responsibility
|,»w," says the Club statement, 'docs

not compel motorists to carry Tability
insurance. Nevertheless the motorist
who does not voluntarily carry in
Miranre will, under certain condi-
tions, assume a heavy financial re-
sponsibility.

^'Briefly, the law stipulates that
any motorist who is involved in ac-
cident causing death or injury to any
person or damage to property to the
extent of $100 or more, or who is
found guilty of violating certain sec-
tions of the Motor Vehicle Act, can
continue to operate an automobile
in New Jersey only by giving evi-
dence of financial responsibility in
one of the following ways:

"1. Furnish bond of an approved
surety company.

"2. Furnish cash or bond with in-
dividual surety owning real estate.

"3. Furnish insurance policy issued
by a company authorized to do busi-
ness in New Jersey.

"In other words, the question of

financial responsibility is not raided
hy the law until « motorist ia involved
in accident or convicted of n viola-
tion of the motor law. If, when rnis
ed, the motorist cannot answer it
satisfactorily by one of the throe
means above outlined, the State will
withdraw from him the privilege of
car operation.

"Violations which carry the penalty
of revocation unless financial respons-
ibility is shown include faulty brakes,
improper lights, driving while in-
toxicated, failing to render assist-
ance, speeding and failing to obey
traffic signals.

"The most economical way for a
motorist to protect himself is through
public liability and property damage
insurance in a company licensed to
do business in New Jersey. The com-
pany insuring him assumes his le-
gal liability for Injury or damage and
his tfnly cost is the premium of the
policy".

At ICON'S you will always find not only the NEWEST-but the BEST In
radio. Bef ort a radio li prorated for sale, it must jo thru oaref ul tasta of our
radio experta—ai a result a radio purohaaed at LEON'S must give tatisfno-
tion, not only in ranlfe obtained but In beauty and design of cabinet.

The NEW

VICTOR
riaUr-kallt— H»w la « » r r ••t«l!

Uodtralttd circuit, tttuntd to
4 fc1a*t1nff andp r ff

radio w a U t U a . N»» Tvctor
•iMtro-drnamle apwaktr.

Haw fali-TMo*. aup«r>
ttttomMlfl tnalat, * i-

• i m l r a l j Vl« I « r .
Performance • • -

ro« a*Tt artr
k l i r l .

HBA.R IT
_ AND

COM-
PARBI

$155 LESS
TUBES

On Friendly Credit

Anthoriied Factory Representatives for

FADA PHILCO

STROMBERG-GARLSQN

MAJESTIC

ATWATERKENT

VICTOR

mendh
last what Uie nrd l Im-

Bl/ — i rBIKMDI.T SEBTICK
•rfclafc Mlahlw f « <• tw*oaM
» • ndl* *f raw ahotea »r m l q
• aautll (tpaate aad th. halaaM
l> WMklr e» aaoatklr patrmmU
aad BMI4M Ihon art—

No Interest Charges
tw r»y m. CASH raici

ONLT on

FRIENDLY CREDIT

FREE
Home Demonstrations

Arranged

ALBERT LEON^SON

SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SALE
We BJuve always maintained one price

on our ladieV dresses
914.95

As a Special for Saturday
and Monday

WE OFFER

100 DRESSES
FOR

$ 12
Sizes ranging from 14 to 44

TRANSPARENT VELVETS

ENSEMBLES... CREPES

CHIFFONS

t

Two Dayt Only

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

In Majestic Theatre Building

Carteret and Woodbridge
Girl» Enter Women'* College

Girls from this county are among
the students who have been accepted
for admission to the freshman class
of the New Jersey College Tor Worn
en in New Brunswick, which started
ita twelfth academic year Septem
ber 16. Freshman registration was
held September 18, when Freshman
Week started, a period during which
the freshmen are welcomed to tho
college through a series of social
events, followed by lectures and in-
formal talks. This year's freshman
class Is estimated at 876 members,
making a total student enrollment of
•bout 1200.

The New Jersey girls entering col-
lege in the eWss of 1983 represent
twenty counties, and a large propor-
tion of the entrants are from this

I state. Among other states well repre-
sented are New York, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and Connecticut. Dis-
tant points which are th,e homes of
itudents include Brussels, Belgium
nd Palestine.

Teas given the freshmen by Dean
Mabel S. Douglass and by various

anization* are events of the week,
und informal entertainments are
.cheduled by the other three classes.

Talks on college scholarship, ideals
und campus life will be given by
imminent members of the faculty
ncl the student body. The freshmen

will also be divided into small groups
an,d placed f«r the year under the
guidance of senior advisors, who are
members of the senior class selected
to assist and aid the freshmen in the
problems of college life.

Among those who have been ac-
epted TOT admission are: CartereU-

Marion Kelly, Carteret High School
Athletics, dramatics;'Colonia—Agnes
"^hristopherson, Woodbridge High
School Athletics.

FoitGoop

RimMELIi V. WATSON
For Matt Nrnator

| X | R « M 1 I F. WMxin

\ AND

For of

VOTE FOR TIIRBF
| XJJII.Jrrlng D«m*r««t
|X I fleorgn R. Morrison

New Jersey Banker*
To Hold Conference

The New Jersey Bankers' Asso-
ciation will hold a conference in New-
ark on November 14 and 15 to dis-
cuss trust matters. The annual meet-
ing of the convention, which has al-
ways been held in Atlantic City in
May, has been an occasion of import-
ance and interest to the bankers of
the state, but owing to the number of
subjects considered it has been felt
that more attention Bhould be given
by the state association to the work
of trust departments. Therefore, it
is hoped that this new conference on
trust matters will be a permanent ad-
dition to the activities of the'Sssocia-
tion in much the same way as the
tru&t company division of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association.

The following committee was ap-
pointed by William J. Cousc, presi
dent of the state association, to con-
aider the separate conventions for
runt work: Leslie G. McDouall, as-

sociate trust officer, Fidelity Union
Trust Company, chairman; George
Letterhouse, trust officer, Commer-
cial Trust Company, Jersey City; H.
Douglas Davis, treasurer and trust
officer, Plainfleld Trust Company,
Plainfiel-d; Earl S. Johnson, vice pres-
ident and trust officer, Savings In-
vestment & Trust Company, East Or-
ange, and H. M. Sypherd, vice presi-
dent, Guarantee TrUBt Company, At-
lantic City.

The committee held a meeting in
the Essex Club, Newark, recently and
reported that there had been a grat-
ifying response to a letter sent on
August 19 to all New Jersey banks
suggesting a conference on this im-
portant phase of bank work. It was
decided to hold the first conference

Jki
%m

Votethe
public
Ticket

For Mfmbfri at
the Hoard of

Choifm Krn«holdtn
VOTF. FOR THItliB

| x i wliuain ». mr
I X I Walt «. Qi i te i tnt

mm

For Conat? Cltrt
TFTWrnTHlUit

For HmrH
| X I WlUIsm B. Prl«r

TOE COEORBH
TOTB FOB TWO

I X | Algl l t F. m
1X I BDbtrt f •

PAID FOR BY MIDDLESEX COUNTY RBPUBLICAN C0MMITT8

in Newark and it is expected that
future annual conventions on trust
work will be held in other cities of
the state. This arrangement will eli-
minate this subject from the annual
general convention in Atlantic City.

The conference will be held at
the Robert Treat Hotel and there
will be discussions on both days, with
a banquet on the night of November
14, Special entertainment will be pro-
vided and a number of outstanding

guests of honor will be invited. Indi-
cations from the responses of the
banka are that the affair will attract
over 260 delegates.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

BEAUTY DRESSES
273 Madiwn Avenue Perth Amt?ay

97 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

SPECIAL EVENT
To Our Many Woodbridge and Carteret

Customers and Friends

SATURDAY ONLY
Following ivory and green colored border

ENAMELED WARE
will go on Sale Tomorrow at 9 A. M.

In This Group Are

4 quart Sauce Pots with cover
10 " Water Pails
12 " Preserving Kettles
2 " Coffee Pot en. cover
2 " Rice Boiler
6 " lipped Sauce Pan
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Stellar Group
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HERE THE SCREXN 15 ALIVE"

FRIDAY — SATURDAY—
lOO^c ALLT.ALKJNG!

ONRAD

l"The Idle Rich"
LEILA HYAMS BESSIE LOVE

—Ai«>—
A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND XCT

METROTONE NEWS

Smtwday Matwee Only!
Epbodc No. 4 of Talkiaf Serial "KiNG OF KONGO"

PAY ENVELOPES TO ALL KIDDIES!

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

&LE1 THRILUNG SOUND & TALKING! HEAR!

HENRY KINGS v

"SHE CCE/

ELEANOR BOARDMAN
JOHN HOLLAND AL ST. JOHN

UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND ACT
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

V. LDNESOAY *»d THURSDAY
100^, ALL TALKING

FOLLOW IIIK C'KOWOS

MIIHON f)OII

'"If*

— A W —
A T <,LkI»tG COMEDY FOX MO\ JETONE NEWS

COV.AG NEXT SUNDAY — Oct. 27

FOR 5 DAYS ONLY!
ALL TALKING - ALL SINGING

ALL LAUGHING

"The Cockeyed
S&QUEL TO -WHAT PWCt GLORY' >

EDMUND LOWE
VKTPR MdLAGLEN

ULY DAMTTA

SILVER

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
EVERY FRI. • SAT. - SUN—1 to 11 P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAILY 1 to 1:30
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—

ON THE SCREEN
M. G. M.'s SOUND HIT

GRETA GARBQ

"THE SINGlTSTANDARD"
_ W r t h —

NILS ASTHER — DOROTHY SEBASTIAN
And JOHN MACK BROWN

ON THE STAGE

VAUDEVILLE
5-STANDARD ACTS-5

SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY
ON THE SCREEN

ANOTHER GREAT VITAPHONE TALKING PICTURE!
MYSTERY! ADVENTURE! EXCITEMENT!

MYRNA LOY in
"HardboUed Rose"

—With—
WILLIAM COLLIER JR. — JOHN MILJAN

Aad GLADYS BROCKWELL
ON THE STAGE

VAUDEVILLE
AS YOU LIKE IT

5-BIG STANDARD ACTS-5
MONDAY tad TUESDAY—

2-DAYS ONLY-2
fr~c Ta lkk*
DrumKtic

Drama

BEmcomw

+^~S **JL ^S ^~/ \.

GIRL

WLDNESDAY and TMlRSDAY—
UXV^ ALL TALKING

NORMA SHEARER in
"THE LAST OF

MRS. CHEYNE
GttttCt

AHNI
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by Arthur Brisbane
MacDonald's Work.
Liquor Buyer*' Guilt.
Connie Mack Thinks.
Mail Order War.

p MacUONALD'S work In
* * Amnrlrn. Is well (lone. The ITnited
States and Brltnln havs Holeniuly
pledged themselves against war gK
hetweon the two countries, and to the
promotion q t peace by all proper
means, everywhere.

What the future will bring forth,
what the' British Government follow
ItiK the present Luhor tlorerntnenl, *>r
what American public opinion nmy
ilcplre In the future, no one can nay

Hut, at leant, wnr has been clan-ic!
&K barbarous. The two most powerful
nations tn the world have declared
walnut. It, and that Is progress.

It took human being* thousands of
centuries to abandon cannibalism
Often, undoubtedly, they resolved to
cat men no longer. And over and
uvrr the resolution, was broken whon
hunger came and the edible man
easily caught.

Hut cannibalism has disappeared.

And war will disappear. Never-
theless, In day» when the more clvll-
lied men were giving up cannibalism
they kept themselves ready to repel
those that came to eat them.

The United States and Oreat Brit-
ain, denouncing and abandoning war
a> between Britain and America,
should keep ready and able to repel
<ilh«rs that might seek to enforce war
upon them.

SLAT'S DIARY
Krirtny—wrll us kids wont never

say no more menu things aliinit the
farmer ncrost the
rick witch sickrd

his rio({ on us last
inurith jnM tiocu7

hnppcncd to he
in his water mollon
I'JItch nml wns ent-

K sum of his
water Mrllnns. He
died yesterday on
Beet, of n altact of
Tipwmony. Jake se<l
he duped the poor
»l«l felloe went
where we think he
(liildrnt go 11J.

Satenlay — All
us ft. hall felloes
has made » resalu-
shun not to eat en-
ny pie or candy

wile we are a playing ft. ball. Ma h
a helping me. It talks a lot of Will
power to keep frum enting pie when
you ste it in frunt of you but ma
has (rot plenty of Will power so I
(fess 1 will get a long all rite un else
I can slip in when she Jias went out
sum time another.

Sunday--Kvry time they is n new
liaby in town why ma wants to see
it so this p. m. she drufr I and pa
out to nee 1 of tho late ones. Kvry
buddy was iirjrueing about who it
looked like. It was tolable pritty but
it dussent seem to have much it'ln,

Munday—went to a party tonitc
and when the raido played a dance
I ast Jane if the plosure of the nex
dnnts was to he mine and she seri.
Well if ennybuddy ha3 enny plasure
out of it I gess it will be you. Sum
girla can he very rude to men of the
opposing Sex it seems like. To me
anyways.

Teusday—The toecher was tawkinp
nbout silk wirms and she told how
we get Silk frum silk wirms and she
ast Jake if he new of enny uther
wirm witch we got sum thing frum
and Jake spoke up and ansred and
replyed that we got Tape frum tnpe
wirms.

Wensday—They was a man here at
are house today Helling a book to
encreese yure Vocabalary. Te tryed
to get Ant Emmy to take 1. but Ant
Emmy sed No she diddent want none
for her waste was intircly to big
now alreddy.

Thirsday—Well after ma got cnuff
muney frum pa to pay a few bills she
ode and by a few trinkets she want-

i ed. pa was a finanshal reck. After

she had went to spflHd the muney pa
winked at nil' and SMl. I nm the K n
nil'.1 .ores to tutch.

Mrs. Don »ld Macrae

Decide Wh-.iier Actor
I* Artist or Worker

I'nrls - \Vlujtliei un urlui is HI
iirllsi ot » wot" «i * II be iiiiHnrre'd
In t> Icpil cast nn» occuiiylnK the
Crouch courts. Nine yenr» URO SII
?,IMIIC (iranditlh was iicciileninlly killed
while performing before the cameni
AfU'i nultinj; several' yenra her unitli
HI HIKI •ilstei entered gull nunlnsi ih<
Him ri>iii|>nn> fiemnmllng liO.iMio franco
en'h (Indi'i the French workmen's
rinii|ii'iisiillnn hi* the oltilm nniRI he
Hied liiiiiiadliiittly "Her the ncclihiit

I'l.e ri'liitlvi's of Melle Gniniluls nrgut-
IIIBI she HUB mil « Wurkei tiui nn
.irtlsl und thin they were eniilled to
ilnit> o f lime in make ihelt Hi<liiis.

VolontMr Flfliting Force

The French Foreign legion wns en
gaged In Europe during the World
war. Replm-ements were not recruited
for the legion. All enlistments were
voluntary. Many persons went Into
the legion because they were not ink
en Into the regular French nnny.

*lrs. Dtimilil SliuTne nl Council
llluiTs, town, wns elected national
liresldetit of thv Amorlnin Legion
Auxiliary at the convention In Louis-
ville,

— Pleas* mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them
it helps your paper, —

NEW SAVINGS PLANS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Controlled and Supervised by

The United States Government
VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

Depotita; SO cents or more, payable weekly. Total amount cam be
withdrawn at any time after aix month*

TAX PAYMENT CLUB
Dopodta: Ii.OO er more, payable weekly. Total amount can be

withdrawn at any time after *ix month*
2% Interest Allowed in both Club* on $1.00 or more.

Beginning Monday, September 2, 1920
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Banlt open Saturday Evening! from 7:00 to 8:00 P. M.
Offer, Every Banking Facility. Managed by Officer* and Director!

who are wall known Local Men of Highest Standing
in the Community.

Officer* and Director*)
Harry Conard, President Chas. M. Peterson, Vice-Presldeut
Ira R. Crouse, Vice-President Miles W. Beemer, Cashier

Director*!
1 Harry Conard Thos, L. Hanson August Standt

Ira R. Crouse Chas. M. Peterson Frank Van Syckle
Max Goldman Sam PolkowiU W. Guy Weaver

Russia l« openly hostile to the An-
gto American peace movement.

Italy Is willing that Britain and
America should do what they please
outside of the Mediterranean. But
la the Mediterranean Italy demand*.
tisval parity with nny nation on earth.

Australia, with a handful of Intelll-
K'-tit white men, living under the dark
•hadow of Asia, closer to Japan by
tbi'U'nnds of miles than to any West-
ern civilization, requests caution In
reducing thu llriilsh navy.

fUlnsuy Macl)oli;il(l mil"! cnnsliler
the w!sht'» of IIIK iloinlnion», and the
h*!ii-f In AuntrallB that "thi> nei t time
war would ttart In ih<- 1'aclllr, rather
•han In the Hi.'1'nn'."

rfnlilbltlon diiil ii- en force ment
nib} Komi enter ti|ion a new phase.

11 necms proliahli" that huylng liquor
wi.l he made a rnm«', an'cirdlnK to
Sinatnr ShfUpanl'M plnn Coiiftress,
If I; dansl, wuulil rt'IusB to take pro-
hibition LI si'iimish, "inliuiK>'iiiiK alco-
fcollo hnblts of tin' renpcct«lile rlaajes.
R i l f the board of temperance of the

£rtho<ll»t churvh. which usually ( e l f
whftt it wtttits, demiimls that the Shep-
pard 1)111 be made lnw,

11 that hupiH'ii'i, the volte ot re-
-1" i liihllUy bruKKini! about Its re'.l-
s i n hontleRxer will bf heard In the
lan'i less fri'i|uently.

Vi'ii rtad about I lie Ktt-.ii baaebull
x«n,i. si'un by mure than Su.uuO. Two
hih'irid thuii.saml would have gone,

thiTe bet'ii •i|ia«ie. A long line
il tlimimli ihi! nlitht to get

i • 1 1 - .

.iri- imiMirtan! ili;in the game l«
fact that even a K;IIIII» of hitting,

unp,' cutrhliiK anil/throwing de-
i>. IIS evi'rythiiiB il'V^i on brains.
"CM Id's scries IH lint WIIII by young

. with muscular li'Ka. who Bwlnjc
and slide luises. It Is won by

Cniinii' Mink who does the
kiiiK. Ttm old to play, Connie
k In not too old to think, tils
: won- yiMiiifi Kt'"tlemen, take

t ' < • K

A

m i l

li»'-

M i r

i 'uMipi-titlini tor business among
:nal. order huuse.s produces Interesting
y'tultR, incUdiuK bargains.

H .t even competition and the effort
w I' .ase the public can be pushed too
far

SI-HI-», IlMi'buck, big mat) order
hoiiM-, and Its chief competitor, Mont-
joinery Ward, said they would prepay
not only postage but freight on all
merchandise sold.

Tht freight on & keg of nails, tn
many Instances, 'would be more than
the cost of the nnllB, which would
unduly favor buyers living at a dis-
tance. The mall order houses would
nventually make the list price of nails
Include the freight.

In uddltiou, with great mall order
houHi'it paying freight, the public, In-
r'aidini; fanners, the most Important
customers of mail order houses, would
become Indifferent to freight ratea,
hlgu or low.

They wouljl not even know what
frtilgLl rates'were.

itut it would not be good for the
public since It would necessarily pay
freight charges In Increased ci)8t of
morchandise, and not know what It
was paying.

Hut prepayment of freight charges,
lu the long run, will prove harmful
to many buyers, In addition to deaden-
ing public opinion aud fanner protest,
concerning railroad charges.

t)u October 21, the world celebrate!
the fiftieth anniversary of Kdison's
electric light invention. Kuill Ludwig
makes the Interesting suggestion that,
on the night of the anniversary, elec-
tric lights be turned out all over the
world for one minute, to emphuslie
the value of Edison's work.

He calls Edison "a second Prome-
theus." Edison stole light from the
lightning as Prometheus stole fir*
fruni Heaven.

Stained Teeth Made
Flashing White
—Or No Cost!

N" milter bow dull, dingy, ipottcd or
Mmilcl your ttttb may be, IllencbuJciit
Conbination ii guuuitccd lu remove itaini
and make tcctb fiaihltig- wbite or it cuits
you ttotnl&f. Coiuiitt of mild wf< liuuid
whica laltcni IUIO*—<nd tpctul pute wtkb
Binilj ICIDDVU Ihcn. Juii uic liiiuid once •
Vftcli—and uaate avery Jay lu keep teeth
clear and wlltc. Blcackodent Coaibluatii
»iM perfttltd by two dcntiitt of hi' "
Jut w k e J l "

Passes
them all!

E31E! Todqrf! Now! For the big football game*—all through th«
season—for the great radio show in your home every night—

the Atwater Kent that made Screen-Grid famous—the set that never
misses a tacklo or makes a fumble I

Hundreds of times more power with Screen-Grid as Atwater Kent
uses it—results you can't get with old-style tubes! Tone... volume...
Mlectivity... distance... the four aces of radio all in your hand to*

r gether! Dial action so fast and sure you can follow two games at oncel
And not a hum in a storeful!

Hear the radio that can't be thrown for a loss! Come in and pot it
to any teat you can think of. What others claim, this set does. What-
ever we say, it goes us one better.

Let your wife have her choice of lovely, lasting cabinets. New ship
ment just in. Come now and congratulate yourself* the rest of your
life! Price is easy on your purse. Pay out of income, ii you like.

I 7

Price
Complete

$115
As low as $10 cash

and $2 per week

klTAT

CONCANNON'S
TEk 299 MUSIC STORE 76 MAIN STREET

WOODBR]
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CKrUt«nln| Suparatitfona
Tlioro la iin <ili] hollcf thnt If n hnhy

crlfrfl nt lila rlirlfllpnlriR, It wnnls off
Iln> dovll wlio Is nlwnya lurking nrmincl.
Somo pnnjilp suppose (In; ny to he Ihe
volco of the child's evil spirit driven
out by the clirlstonlnR wiiter, nnrt that
If he dues not cry tie will grow np
wicked nnd eross-tompored. Some be-
lieve thnt fl (,'oml cry nt christening

n lonp; nml lionltliv life.

Truth About SKelUc
Rhrllno Is n pnxlu.'t of nnlmni lire,

the eimlntlons nf myrlnds of liny red
Inswts which dwnrm nn n<>c ',rnnehe*,
T(<od, propngntp nnd clli-. nnd not the
snp of the Inr tree in commonly Blip
posed, accordlnR to n writer In the
New York Times, tn thp vnlleys of
Indln and Slnm nre grovnq of trees
"hose Rnp provides to tliow Inspctf
• he fenst of den Mi

Appropriate Nama
Tho name "Berenn," frequently

nppllcd to a Sunday school dan,
Is tnken from the nnme of the
undent city of Byrla, the Inhabitants
of which, according to Acts. 17:11,
were noted for their adherence to the
tenchlngs of ttie Scriptures and their
determination to avoid all other
sources of authority In religions mat-
ters.

Six-Foot Ape l i Dead;
Mystery to Scientists

Rochester, N. I.—Aivvns, Riant BI I -
foot npe, enpturrd In the Dutch fin»'
Indies nnd jfle subject of much eon
irov«rsy nmong sclentclts, died here
recently. Amos was neither gorlll«
nor chlmimiwee, It was said. He
weighed 4(H) pounds nnd was the onlj
simian of his kind eveT captured.

Meyer Anron, the ape's owner, val
ued him at J2U,tX)O. tie wns being ex
hlhlted at a tocnl park nt the time
of his death. His dally diet of 79 ba
nnnns had fallen to a point where he
refused food, and It required ten men
to Rive him medicine.

In Azwas1 nntWe JunRles Ma kind
were known as "martndn" or "men of
the woods," and were very rare.

' EagUt Faaat on Salmon

Duckubush, Wash.—One of the
largest gatherings of eagles ever seen
along the rivers of wr-stera Wnnhlng-
ton Is described by returnlnR Usher-
men. The birds ore roasting on sal-
mon lying ID low water.

RevohitioniTes Radio Reception^
The whole town is turning to micro-syn-
chronous Victor-Radio!

Nothing like it! A child can tune it. Wonder-
ful micro-balanced circuit. Interchangeable
units. Radically new dynamic speaker.
Absolute volume control.

Never has radio offered so much—and the
price is within the reach of all!

Also the miraculous new all Victor-Radio-
Electrola. Most compact, loveliest cabinets
ever built. Comfort—courtesy-convenience.
Terms to suit.

7

1.'
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

Outstanding Victor Features

Super-automatic lUtion •••
leotor full-viiion.

Improved Violor circuit , , ,
•emitive, balanced.

Puih-pull amplification. Two
new RCA power Hadiutrom
24S.

Marveloui now electrio-dy-
namio reproducer.

Three diitinct unita— all in'
terohangcable . . . aoeeiiible.

The new Bieotrola: unparal-
leled eleotrioal rcproduotioa
of reoorded muiio.

Eiijuiiite, compact cabinet!.

• • • • • • • • • * • * • •» • • •» • • • • • •
Ship Rams Whale;

Backs to Get Free
Tarmonth, Nova Scotia.—

' Ramming Into a whale to
. hard that It was necessan
! to stop the ship aqd go astern
' to free-the carcass was the ei
' perleoce of officers of tit-

steamer Tarmonth recently.
At 4, a. tn. Second Ofllvei

I'rlme. jao the bridge, felt a jm
nhnbe the ship. It WDB mud
as If the Varmouth had sllth
ered Into a huge muck hanli
hat the ship kept moving for
ward.

With the aid of powerful
lights officers saw the black
hulk of the mammal, some rVi
feet In length, firmly fixed to
ihe bow..

As the ship stopped and
nm?ked the bodj of the whale
rolled over on Its back and

I drifted awny.

The wkole town is turning to Victor Radio/
BUY IT NOW/

Free Demonstration in your home We Repair any make of Radio

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
90 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE Tel. 1766

Locking Gasoline Tank
Excellent Safety Plan

Gasoline • thieves will be foiled by
the fuel tank cap lock shown In the
Illustration. This Is an ordinary Bmull
cabinet door lock which should bt riv-
eted, or screwed and riveted, to the
nnder side of the tank cap. Mnke sure
that the lock 'does not project for

This Fuel Tank Cap Lock Is an Ordi-
nary Small Door Lock Riveted or
Screwed In Place Under Cap.

enough to Interfere with placing the
cap on the tank. Mark where the
bolt of the lock comes when the cap
Is tight down and cut a slot In the In-
side of the opening Into which It may
drop when the key U turned.—Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

Bay

A S S U R E
1D11ESELF
anlNCOME

| CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

(NO PAtt VALUE!

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JEP SEY

ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE

One Week Exchange
Privilege Without

Loss!
No Trick -- Guarantees

FORD FORDOR—1929—MODEL A. This car is in excellent condition

and has the look of newness. The tires are practically new, $Q O f V ^

upholstery clean and it in excellent condition, price

FORD TUDOR—1928—MODEL A. Tires good, excellent paint, good

mechanical condition and still bears the look of neatness. $/f Elf|QQ

Price :_ .* — —-».
i

CHEVROLET COUPE—1929—This car has been reconditioned and

is in very good shape; tires, paint, top and upholstery are
. . . . . „.
in nice condition. Price -

CHRYSLER COACH—1927—MODEL 70. Reconditioned, tires in fair

shape, paint good, upholstery good. A real bargain for a $ ^ Q C 0 0

quality car. Price - ^ --..

STUDEBAKER COACH—1926—This car has been reconditioned and

is in very good shape, new paint, and capable of giving you

many thousand miles of service. Price to the first buyer

CHRYSLER SEDAN—MODEL 60. Paint and tires fair, up- $ Q [ ? A 0 0
holstery good; good mechanical condition, low mileage. Price

CHEVROLET COUPE—1928—Good; »n«cbaweal condition, $ O C A 0 0

paint, tires and upholstery fair. Price

DODGE COACH—1926—Repainted, upholstery, tires and $ Q O £ 0 0

top very good. Good mechanical condition. Price —-

NASH COACH—1925—Very good condition considering

the nrice of „ _ . ™ _

CADILLAC COUPE—1925—Good mechanical condition; paint, up-

holstery and tires very good condition. This is one to write

home about. Price to first buyer , ,

DIANA EIGHT SEDAN—1926—In excellent condition

and a real bargain. Price

LINCOLN FOUR PASSENGER SEDAN—New tires, Reducoed, nice

clean upholstery and wonderful mechanical conditions. If you want a

real quality car, something you can be proud of, it wilt $ 4 AfhA.OO
be worth your while to look this one over. Price X

STUDEBAKER BROUGHAM-1926—SPECIAI -This is in $

excellent condition and an unusually good buy. Price . 29500

DODGE SEDAN—1924—MODEL A. In good running order and has

very good tires. General condition good. Value like this % *| ""I f* 00

makes walking expensive. Price

Many Other Cars -- Ranging from
$25.00-up

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

THE TRADE- MAHK.
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARg OflAL.

/
USED C^R MART
74-76 FAYETTE <STREET * .PHONE £7D3 PERTH AMBO/

OPEN EVENINGS
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New:
Baby and Giant Bulbs

S N A P P K I ) AT N E W V O K K Mi'.s Verce 1 c i il;i!r- with l ' : r ' i n
»nri l i i r c f - t l a m p s e x h i b i t e d fit t l ie N a t i o n a l K l t r ' n c . u !';.X|XJ.SI:.D.I
l i t t le n-ic v\ a t e n - w a t t l a m p , whi le thp bin one I.S llo.OUO.

Absent at Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, who were absent from the recep-
tion tendered to the British Premier and his daughter at the White
House. It Is also noted that Speaker Lungworth was not on the rosUum
of Congress when MacDonald made his historical address.

Two Crack Shooters

These two young ladies are the sharpshooters of the University of
Kansas rifle team. Both of these ladies luiva been members ol the rifle
^eam for the past two seasons. When they take to shooting the bull's
eye they ring the bell every time.

Supersucker Professor

Mlas Marjorle Christopher with
a supersucker. Lollypop» of this
size take one week, to eat. These
lollypops weigh one pound.

August Vulliuur, luiim-i Pulke
Chief of Berkeley, Cul., who ar-
rived to begin his duties at the
University uf Chicago. Mr. Voll-
mer Is the first professor of po«
Ike administration In any Ameri-
can university.

World Told in P
With School Children's Pen*-

I t w o n ' t b e Nul l ! l ln ' .v l : i i " r e t h e o l d IF. H . S C
nr.r.'.n \ ; 1 ! s n l l l h " «•••• 11 . S - a ; : is i t d i d i n t h e o l d <ln

1 , ; ; ] i • •• •'

" 11 • J < •! 1 u ' l l l h i ' n i i n p ; > '1 . v

<ui " i i r c o u n t r y w a s y o u i n , '
l c l r e n o f t h i s c o u n t r y t ! . . i ' t h i s w o r k i.s p o s s i b l e

[ • ' • C i ! ' . ! r ' • • : ! '

"Clocked" Electrically

SNAPPED AT NEWPORT HARBOR. CAL.—Electric timing systems were used on the measured course
at Newport Bay, near Los Angeles, for the International Field Trophy races, In which America's fastest out-
board motor boats competed. Rules governing the presentation of the celebrated trophy required a straight-
away course, with short turns around single buoys at each end. Photo shows several competing boats in th:s
exciting turn around one of the buoys.

Customary Call of Respects

Members of the United States Supreme Cuurt, which began Us fall term at the capital recently, photo-
graphed as they left the White House after paying their respects to the President. Left to right; Justices
Van Devanter, Stone, Butler, Sanford, Chief Justice Taft, Holmes and Brandeis.

Barbary Pirates' Tile

J

A wall Of the andem p.Uace o f the Uey5, bu.lt on the OILdel at Algiers. The

ZZ ^ ̂  Bttb lt t

Retractable Wing Patent

SNAPI'KP AT roMIMON CAL A new retractable wing airplane
inveniecl by Fred Ri"> <•: ^'.-/.on. f;il . hns ii^t been granted a patent
Mr. Riess device vur..-* the M iiiK aim of an nirplanc on which the wing
:11s p';d? In «"(! ""I- Kllntt'ini; n large surface with enormous loart-
U1..11.: p iwur fur Mkr-offs ,I:K! '.jindliii:<.

New National Legion Commander

SNAPPED AT LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—Photo shows Major O. L.
Bodtnhamer of Eldorado. Ark., (centre) the newly elected National
Commander ot the American Legion, with Charles H. Brough. former
Governor of Arkansas,, and Gov. Harvey Parnell (right) as he passed
t ".'.i !i L "tie Rock en route to his home.

Kids Are Kids

#£

f
The world over kids art kids. Here we d e a couple of Arabian

youngsters in the doorway of their home In the Arab, or Marabout
quarter of ancient Algiers. The young man Is about to do a Stev
Brodie from the doorstep for the benefit of the young lady.

At the President's Camp

tile
cottaL. P U T t h W 1 ' l t "" e r MatL)UI'«*d <»*y "ccupy one ol the g
•« . 1 ^uldenl ' , cwnp during his visit to this country, such

cover!, I " " 6 " 0 W 1 " K a d l "««•«• l>« » wooden Hoor and tida walla

trie i t t * CU"Vlla l0"' a " d *" ^W* w l l h " " " ^ K " • ' w » n d e lec"
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£ for Fint
Haircut at Age of 21

All i i i i , l o w n . l l n v i r i R h l i t i n l r

i ill m i Ills luTMt.y l l r s t l i l r l l u l i i ;

h i m b r o n c h i J1,(MH> t o .I"C Kll -

l l t t - l 7 . . Ill ( I l l s | l l " l ' C .

When K111111M7. w a s a fimnll hoy

ho iwisscswil wliul h is fnmlly

ni l l i 'd !><• sin 11 fill tin lr. His broth-

er nITprt'ri film $1,000 l( he would

rr innln nwiiy.frmn n ba rbe r simp

unti l 1tr> wns twenty-one . Joo

dlil, nnil now he tins .$1,000 rriore

In Ills hmili n rn imi t .

Problem to Solve
1!I2H nenil.v 2WXI0 per-

$ sons were killed nml more ttinn
7(K),(llHi mihVreil serious perHimnt
Injury us n direct result of the
fnllnre tn nderpuitely r ipe with
the problems of niotnr enr truffle,
according to the Amerirnn Mo-
torists' nsRoclntlnn. The totnl
eciiniiinlr loss due to the fle

^ struct Ion of property, to conges-
tion nnd to other eniiaes Inci-
dent lo Inndcipinte trnfllc fntnl
Itles Is estlniiilcd by the nnsoeln-
tlun to be not less limn $2,000,-
(MHI iinnnnlly.

cleflrnnce while still hcii.Hns: the
wrench In plnce, turn screwdriver to
I'hmicc clpnriince, ntid when yon hnve
It rlclil hold screw cMver In the cor-
rfct position with one hnriii while you
tighten llio look ni l nllli the other.

TJIIJI tool hns snved itmrli time In
the repairing of curs with over
hond viilve nintorn.—I'opulnr Science
Monthly.

LEAP tO DEATH
ON Mb$C0W STAGE V B I V C Adjusting Tool Is

Timesaver for Mechanic
Two Dancer* Seek Solution of

Love Tangle.

Moscow. Acne-wi Korelcvn nnd
Niitiille Avksenovn, henutlful bullet
Miincem, holli need twenty, ttnve s
t ruck touch the other night to the
Inlcsl revolullnniiry hnllet railed "Red
lvpp.v," when Iliey plunged lo denth
friim Hie uppermost llleH of I hi- Stn«;-
In full view of Ihe pnhlir iiml Just ns
the cnrtiiln \v;is iilmnl lo full,

llolh clrix, I heir IIIIIMIS tleil, crushed
In nililsfiine. Jnsl IIH Ihe tliiiiulc-rmn
revciliiilotmi'y hymn, "The. Interim-
lloiiiik-," WHS struck up hy ihe nrches-
tni.

Kellow-dnnci-rs, who knew the jtlrls
Inllmiitely, expri'HHeil .the belief thai
(lie women hud formed a suicide com-
im•• t prouini! mil of" iin unyHiinl ro
innnee. They mild Hint the girls find
fiillrn In love with n scenery pnlnter
nnineil Kiirilko, who Intely tins be
come renowned for his iirt.

Hevuled lo en h other nnd yet both
ilesperutely In love with the piilntfir j
11 wns HintiKhi thiil Hie Onncera pre- [
ferred a I'oiuinon death ns tlie best i
wiiy oill of Die KlIUiilloii. ;

The l>;illi'l In lUlcked full of revolt]
tluniirr hoi'nlc exploits, and lo the
•pi-i'tiilors nl n dlslnnee, who hud not
lieiird the imonlzed cry of the ilnncers
ilrouned ns II " u s In the thunderous
music, the Iciip seem<-<l like it novel
KlM^e fc:i! '•fl'ccied with dummies.

To the corps ile bullet, however.
who !it tImt inoini'iit came from the
wliiKS ndviuicini; lo inidsliiKe In a
dunce of revolnlloruiry Iriuinph, the
IrnKi'dy wns only too upparcnt In all
its (jrewsomo nspccls. Iiefore their
eyes lay Hie nvi> girl friends, the one
dead Hinl llie other just lirfiitlilnfE.

Tlio curl;iln fell iniiiicilliitely, hid-
lni; from llie nudieuce Hie pnnlc Iflicl
lenrs of the liullerlniis.

The police nulhiirlliea Immediately
begun an lnventlg«tlnn Into the
ilejiths. The llieutrlnil manager ad- j
v it need the theory Ihni a siildile com- •
pact hail been ncreeil upon by Ihe !
girls RriiwItiK out of clrniinstiinci'S not :
yet oscerliiltieil, but fellow iirtlatsJ
were couvlnceii tlint the girls' muliinl
romance with the piilnter was the true \
reason. i

Tlie llliistniilon shows n houie-mnde
tool Unit will he n lime saver for
ellhei Hie pinijie mecl.anle or the mo-
.lorlsi wlin does hln own repairing in
adjusting overhend viilven that nre
III I n l with n Rlolted boll nnd n lock
mil. II ndvinlime is ihal you do not
hnve to -einove Ihe screwdriver from
the slot ench lime you tout Ihe clear-
ance between Ihe vnlve stem nnd the
end of rhe rocker nrm. The spring
holds II securely In the slut.

To mnko lids inni, lake nn end
wrench Hull Ills Ihe lock nut. (lend
a piece of Hiree-slxleenth Inch cold
rolled slock Into form, as shown, nnd

COTTER PIN,

SCREW DRIVER

FEELER GA6E

Time-Saving Tool for Adjusting Over-
head Valvet Fitted With Slotted
Bolt jnd Lock Nut.

dolt the end to the end wrench nftei
>lillliiiK n hole for the screwdriver Ml.
A colter pin, u washer, nnd n

complete Ihe i:
To use I lie

the lock mil
driver hil ii|>
[he scrcwilih
slot, loosi'ii

ssrmhly.
(id, lit llie; wreni'h over
bile pulling llu> screw-
piinsl tlie stirlng. Let
r edgi1 ilrup liitn the

the Ici.-Ii Illlt. test till'

Slow "Creepers" Spoil
Summer Holiday Season

The motorist, who fclves no thought
lo the bnrkluK up of trnfflc he onuses
by pmisInK to make a left turn In a
crowdpil street during rush hour
trnvel. surrenders the nuisance pnlrn
lo the driver who blockades travel on
narrow country roiidn. especially on
Saturday nnd Sunday afternoons nnd
evenlnps. declares Arthur Ooulaon.
L'euernl mnniiKer of Ihe Federal Motor
club.

"The car owner who Liikos his fnm
lly out for n Imllday drive, nnd seeks
the country roads to escape city con-
gestion, generally lun his dny mined
by motorists who refuse to drive their
c:ira at Ihe puce set by nil others In a
iraflie line." mild Mr. OoiilBon.

"II may he Hint these creepers
are •sincere in Ihe belief Hint they lire
careful d i h o r s determined to nvold
being parly lo an aulo crash, but, ns
n ninlter >f fact, proved hy nccldenl
stnilsllcs. they nre coiitlniinll; Invit-
ing colll«lon nnil poBslhle Injury.

"When a creeplir^ car delays nil
iiutoiiKihlles behind it, then the other
drivers begin to seek opportunity to
speed hy. Momrlsls coming from the
oilier direction do not like this. Som«
of them refuse lo slow up. The result
Is n cniKII iluit Includes, ns a rule, the
car of the 'creeper. '"

Must Have Auto Under
a Control at Crossings

The Supreme court of Nebraska haB
ruled that It Is the duty of ihe driver
of an automobile to hnve it under such
control thnt when he reaches a point
to see nnd henr nn npnronehlnR train
he can stop bis car nnd nvold a col-
lision at the crossing. The court held
that failure to do so Is negligence
more than slight nnd will defeat re-
covery of damages on the part of the
nutomoblllst. This '.i n rule the rail-
roiid companies hnve been asking for,

3'/t FEET TALL, HE
OWNS HUGE TRUCKS

Nebraska Man Active in
Transfer Businett.

NehniRkn City, Neli .-"l! iH" I.loyd
of Nebraska City, gives Ihe town the
distinction of having ns one of Its
citizens the smallest man In the
world who owns and operates a fleet
or very big trucks. _•

Bill Is exactly three and a hnlf feet
(all. Rill Is twenty-seven yearR old.
nnd, although he WHB horn nt Hreelpy,
Colo., he. him lived In Nebraska City
practically nil his life. He was grnd
naleil from the high Rehnol bore nnd
Is a member of the chamber of com
merce.

lie hus been In Hie transfer busi-
ness for himself only n week. Pre-
vious to that time he worked for ft
tansfer company here nnd learned
the business.

Previous to thnt he was in Ihe show
business pnrt of the time nnd working
as an auditor nnd bookkeeper the rest
of llie time. In the Bhow liti-inem he
plnyed for H long tlnie us Jeff In n
Mutt niiil Jeff net, nnd us one of the
wo Kntzenjaninier kills in other
ihow,

"1 went to California after I got out
if school, Hilt suld. "and I went broke
a couple of limes Iliere like evcrylmdy
who goes there does, I guess. Tlicn I
went Into the show business. Urst wllb

circus. I was only with the circus
wo weeks, however, when their rcj;
liar little fellow came bm k nnil 1 wns
fired. <

There nre a great ninny ndvan
tnges In being n little fellow. Every-

gives you ihe breaks nnd Is will
Ing to help you If they can. I used
tn he n grenl object of curiosity, es
lieclnlly to the kids. They always
Hiinl'd to know why I had not grown
up in (I I used 'o lell them Hint ll was
heennse I fulled to eat all of my enr-
rots nnd spiiinch when 1 was n boy."

Hill says he went Into the transfer
business because he thinks It has a
great future. 'It 's n fust growing
business," he said. "I've only been tn
It s week nnd I expect to expnnd a
lot, hut I'm doing very well."

Ile Is n graduate of an Omaha biial

news college.
A boy's 'mncklnnw coat makes n

line overcont for him, he snjs. lie
buys hoys' long pants suits nnd hoys'

- • ' • • ?

In vjew of the- large number of nulo-
mobile accidents nt grade crossings,
n largo percentage of which could
hnve been nverted ll.rough Ihe exer-
cise of even ordinary care on the part
n[ the driver of Hie car.

shirts hut he tins to have the shirt
collnr removed and cut larger, to 15'^
size.

Ills father nnd mother live in Ne
hmskn <"lty and are nonnnl In size,
as are his sisters nnd hroihcrs.

To the driver
who asks if this

talk about
Premium Fuels

ts
"THE BUNK"

THB (JIANT t'OWEU FUliL

SOMETIME when almost
out of gasoline drain off

the remainder and fill the
tank with Esso. Then pick .
the stiffest hill and try to
make your motor knock!

Esso stands out head and
shoulders above any gaso-
line you have ever used.

Its base is a special motor
fuel. To this is added a com-
bination of anti-knock com-
pounds, including tetra-
ethyl lead. The result is the
lowest of all knock ratings
—and a power fuel that gets
entirely new results from
any motor, old or new. In
fact, many find the per mile
cost often less than that of
the best regular gasoline.

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y O F N E W J E R S E Y

Diet Minute Too Soon
to Make Will Secure

Boston.—William J. Ueuly of Mill-
den, who died rcctmiiy while signing
tils will, might not have precipitated
a lunMilt had he lived t minute
longer.

He was eiplrlng as tlie attorney
finished the will. The latter shoved a
pen Into his hand ami supported hi in
while the dying man traced the be-
ginning of his tmnib.

The "W" wns completed and then a
rcruwlliiR lino—and at thai point Uenly
could write no more. The uttorney
suld quick, "Mnke- a (m .« , " nnd he held
tlie hand while the cross wns traced.
Then Mealy fell hnck—di'iul.

Tlie cross constitutes? n valid slgna
ture . the Inw snvs, but the will la to
be fontcsiiMl liccuiisc tin; witnesses did

[ not sign the will until nftcr Heiily was
| dead.

Tlie Inw provides Hint the will mu8t
be signed by lln: witnesses In the prop-
enc« of the- le.siutor. Ilealy died a
moment too soon.

USED CAR SALE!
Beginning October 19th to 26lh Inclusive

LIBERAL TERMS
LOOK FOR PRICE TAG ON EVERY CAR NOTE THE REMARKABLE SAVINGS

\Boy, Aged Nine, Accuted
of Robbing Six Storet

Baltimore, Mil.—A nlne-yeur-old boy

[was trapped by policemen here, ac-
cused of breaking into six stores and
robbing the cash registers of three.
The Juvenile court placed blin In care
of a Children's Aid society. The front

lodowa of the stores had been
DBHhed In with a milk bottle.
When they saw the shattered doom

nd windows of the six places the po-
lice concluded tlmt the demolition bud

done by an Insane person or a
(drunken mtui. Patrolmen stationed

emselves at advantageous points
nmlntulned a watch for the nils

itreant. soon, they said, they were
prised to Hi'ti u sintill buy, armed

vltli n milk Imttle, ubout to (nuke an
jUtenijit to break Into a Seventh gfeet
(tore.

The lull's niinie wus withheld by po-
Ice. He Is the younne.Ht person ever

sted In Huliliuoro on robbery
barges.

Sixth Mutt Stick
Worci'Htc-r, Muss.—llunry W. Suw-

' i&ti el^hly iini', tlvu limes a widower,
, flUWt rt'iiniin iittuclicil to bis ulxjh

% i | W e ' w'll>111 I"-' U |i't through u limtii-
' niOOlnl Juurnul. I l ls illvoi'ce -suit un

grown, of cruelty fulled. Mrs.
iwyur Is sUly-llvu.

Got Off Easy
New York. -Mrs . l lmry Kennedy,
ling her Ininki'i' husband, tivitin
ftde a uiistiikr nt bridge aud wu«
Dched In tlie n<>u«.

I"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SH1PPIN0
•t*r«|« *l R«»aa*bU R*

•01 EliulMtb Annu
Phoa.i LlBj.n tail

No. 94

Oakland
4-Door Sedan

$395.00
No. 319

* Buick Sedan
$29500

No. 353

Chrysler 60
4-Door Sedan

$495.00
No. 362

Erskine Club
Sedan

$595.00
No. 375

Dodge Sedan
$295.00

No. 384

Buick, 7 Pass.
Sedan

$445.00

No. 49

Studebaker
Coach

$345.00
No. 320

Hup Straight
8 Sedan
$545.00

No. 354

Ford Coupe
$45,00
No. 363

Star
Cabriolet
$345.00

No. 378

Pontiac Sedan
$645.00

No. 385

Essex Coach
$195.00

No. 346

Pierce Arrow
4-Door Sedan

$795.00
No. 326

Dictator Coupe
$845.00

No. 356

Rollins
4-Door Sedan

$145.00
No. 364

Studebaker
Special Coach

$395.00
No. 379

Dodge Sedan
$695.00

No. 386

Studebaker
Big 6 Sedan

$595.00

No. 282

Nash Coach
$345.00

No. 338

Overland Sedan
$145.00

No. 357

Ford Sedan
$45.00
No. 365

Chevrolet Coach
$195.00

Nol 380

Buick Coupe
$995.00

No. 285

Nash Sedan
$595.00

No. 294

Chrysler 80
Sedan

$1095.00
No. 342

Buick Sedan
$645.00

No. 359

Erskine R
Sedan

$845.00
No. 369

Hudson Coach
$345.00

No. 381

Packard Sedan
$1195.00

No. 371

Commander 6
4-Door Sedan

$1095.00

No. 295

Essex
Ceach

$395.00
No. 151

Pierce-Arrow
Coach

$1095.00
No. 361

Packard
Sedan

$995.00
No. 377

Dictator Sedan
$695.00

No. 383

Jordan Sedan
$595,00

No. 337

President 8
7 Pass. Sedan

$1495.00

Universal Used Car Exchange
OPEN EVENINGS

OUR NEW HOME
WE TRADE

Phone 888 47 SMITH STREET Perth Amboy
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Senators Nip Passes
To Trim Fords 14-0

" THAT LITTLE CAME
Defensive Sy.tetn Crumple. As Orange

Eleven Stage. Unexpected AeruJ
Attack In Closing Quarter
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Seen From The Sideline?
By TOM BBEKNAN. Sportt Editor

AERIAL ATTACK FATAL
Ai\»r '•'. vih'.i. Li'.'t .>• Barror avt-

Caseys Bowl Four; Uons "Bag" Bowlers
Plan To Form Team As (Wookers Weep

Kn.jfhti May Ft*™* Bowlin* Bowler*. Men Intent OB Their
lean-. In Near Future — Biumew. "Bag*«T Without
VI an' Garnet Witt L.<ms. Ro- Warninf —Fun,GaIore.
tarian. and Other Local J - ^ ̂  ^ «•• f >~ j£
Clubs. ('•; hilarious tumwy c-mefn cnur-

tht tmwimg activities <>f

• T .

ar,*L M'.r,- tm Woi-duriGgt -lont, Monaey,
t<~ tan.* th* pa- n « n ; l)I- t n t -^ft«m?r> ciut lane-.
-ia-ec tm anew Tnt firs: t.owiinF mattrr. sncwec

nac
•»'!.;f;it; iasi

jc; tr.

:n.:,M. •.,-.
re ac'.xv.-

:»»-ri".y f-.L"

:r.r • » ! 5-.-r i ' '. • yL"_ .'.•-•

ha! v * rr. : i . f t : . -. v * v

yt fcc n.nrj. A ;ihs> - ' ..:r.

ni ". i T ' f ' .e i 4. !it fctrr . ::• :

.'ir. '.:.t :>t. wt-r ' '.

C'ranpt •.<•<..». : w ' va :•:

:wer:y f v» yart ..nt t n
' a r c or t !:n» [• ung*
•.•rasiiec ".r.r'Ucr :nt ten t

:.'Pped without gaining ILL in ft. arid i
r.ac rested on the one yarc IIIJ*- ''tf:
way siartfcd. Tht teams; uncerem(..r.)('us:
u; in regular "stop it or die" iamu'i.. t

;. tf,f Es.-ei county tribe, with w-histit blew with tnt L-ai; earner siai^.r^-
aaei. -aiic unexpected attaci: timust erect. As th t teujriF M~, fewty ?r<>rT>
:nt air. turned the tide o: fi.im.. he came dowx on the goal lint, ana tnt

iiar.it. hiiD emerged victorious be- •>'• ( ' r t w'ks- ruled in by the referee. ;t, .y.t Ortnt
j ' - ' t -nt baffiec BarronE coulc Tne first discussion that arost between the ftfor* nt •*

a: TT- J- mack v. van

ci'Hipreriend tnt situation. Tht iticais anc the w ooduridgt team concern- rjimorK

suddenness of the Orangemen's as~
saur. bovlfcc over the defensivt
system of tht local team, and tht

'-Lllf

for u -r.ret ytrc .vsi yz. :h< ne:r.
piay Ht ti:f.e'j snort. UM Stil:mET

vtrt-c :m purt. racec !ih:i:
'tniri : « H : : V ?:J: yarc !:nt

j y ^

*-:-.1 . r.>r»'art
KI'-I .W :• ttir- v» iman- .up* :»••!•.•••

yarc !'-iit M-'i 'Saput hCvBiicir.f *.!i'

'.IL! "» y a r c : :*f o r t he wa» orr ;IT>—:

W :.(.d;>riaF! fumniec or tti* tr?*: :-.i.-

• J j i M ' ->-•.• :-v»"-ec t h e tial: ' o -

tTipt :u: a r» :ni fc n u h* wa^ th'.i.,-

- • ^n^TTiUi. ? n e r m a r . recnverec •

:.a ' u " 'W -Mi[i:'-iQ|rt o r his " T T ••.•••

• f - f yurc ::ru a f t e r ar. aci>-r"

w n i
npiM-c fc f w yar'. r«

'.upr it Hiit.
more.

p y f
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« tnt legal., of the score, masxnuch . t h e ̂ - - ' ^ . ^ ̂ ^ f ^m^rJ^-^' •
•,:t!. was ON the goal line, and NOT O\ ER it. io\\,,vlrr »-]:r. , ^ r . wi.t .he ̂ . . ,nr ( ̂  w.at Q(iwji<?c l l j e p c ̂ .̂
I- was decreed, however, after consulting two »" ̂ - . ^ ^ i ^ . ^ ^ y ^ i m K - i £ ' « i m B'r tiu' mBa( n<1 P" - •'

Po: sh:.f passes of the v«- ru. t nooks, that " a r r port.oL of ,he ba.l ON ,w, , , « 5 tnrt.up. £ - • - v o o d D n a F t ^ n t y tnr,t y*rc .•
^ p -,•• OVER tht goa: lmt constituted a store. ^ - • ^ b : , ' ^ ' " ^ t w - -he Da>'er '""̂  KliriJ1<K: 0T l 1;nv ^':"T-

' ' The Barron avenue team, protested Thai tht ̂  ^ U t ' t n : r > w . yarc i:«. ̂ ^ ^ r * " r J T -
ball was aead the minute tht whistle olf*. -"

-rj- nenec theit fonsioerabt yardage.
It it quite apparent that the iucal higt.

CIKID'. outfit ii- wfcfck oi: tht defensive vher o.nd that tne litl^ earner had not crossed or

aiic :nemst

»Cens:vt -j.cti« ttKt tc tnt air. When the " ^ . ^ t b f r b k , ; ̂  t f a t f O a , l iBf. a t t h a .
»r . ic r .

•.-tiiea trnit netted t piiir vi -.mn-eer \-ara. .
* « . a:tt-T.ptec. •- Jor-arL p^> „ c r a s h M o f - e f . ^ ^ ^

ta.i :* ' - r t n r « yaro, anc j , . , . . , ^ ^ f , * ,

rea
r..,i^=-.,r..p,.I,Ories, r^aupt 'tarr. kept tne ball on the ground, and t t j t momenturr. of hie stride carrying him over PhT.r,u-.••.. :.-..r;ec fcr.j yar

r r T - " ^ o ; - • " : / t ; u«:c ,o^arat;ve;y ^rmm football, tht Ear. a, tht ten* urpi!ed. Ever, after tne touch- l ^ , . ? ™ ™Z™t

<™ ™*~™ mpr • f 0 r - ; « , v " ' _ . . , - r , _ r i m t « f t p T T1m^. and t h t v down had t,«-er. ru ,*c m. t r , t fieid umpi r t aLC

•

:np Hrusci,! Kuniuit '( WOT. tnt T'Ai- ^c'I'Pfcti "hem timt after time, and they aown naa t.eer. ruiw m. .i:<r nr . u u l i J F i i r » ,^ p£:r;:I,F , , L

'. .nsoiatjor pnzt i pint tuma were i or etc tt. pun: out of danger a number head lmefimii. a.iurjtta tht decision pnade by madt t ya-:

the referee. :-u: •iud"r.ot>.ing. This brn.gs UF m"lhfw ;
Th«r. toe ai:otii?r factor which undoubtedly *o £ qnestior. oi proper officiating. Tht field i,:i.ci.t-i L-

"„ umpire anc iiiif^n.hr. ^HOl"LI> HAVE •••- uaL :'r• ^

,:n» ii.unpt Ptrisui1'.'
.•? '.b'.'kit. tn t Cr.i'ifT

of turnip-, w*
tut -.cure?

First M»tct

may »• * ' t L of : i m «

:rr.i)Mvennrr.- n.i

int

tfit

arrant;':

far:r.-;i

ti tut ;».iv
l framf: vil.
tnt I : ' I

! •

- - , , Furc .
- j i e c Harcmiit

Eansui
V.yic

! MacLuugrniit

: 2 4 - G r a ? - .

: : r i

n =,4. Hanser

isj, S***11

Hardunan ...
720

8B .
i : . k Gray
, - , , Wyk :.,

-r, SlUiireU
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YJr neiped *.c defeat tnt Woodbndgt crew. vt.«
1M tnt iac: tnat Orange had a number of su:»-
Mii-Ktitutt* writ1 wert at good as the varsitv mr!..
93 Tnt mir.ut.t a player showed signs of wtaken-

"fr,, -tg. rit v-fas- ytLiiec from his position, i.nc a
iSi- j e t r . "'̂ u; ' toot: his place. The Orangt :.::t

' ?*?. was nfefcVjtr tr.ai. tnt Barron lint tt L

' i n ' Tht

something! vert cioser to the p.ay n . a r . h*• ! - • •

with t "v
IlBVtT J"..l I

the defert-t. anc c-iearly saw the mover o: •.
teams.

WhUe tnt vVooar-.riagt piayer? were rather
Leatedly discussing tnt situation, they tpfieal- rflt Mrur.ft

*«• i y t r c :.nt
t yarc >:.:.-

yar

'"'L rur Fhii-i ii-i'Upr.: tn» \.n'. it
* C»ratipt tr.rrrj <-ipti: yiirc lint. V

•.''',„' brmpi fumDiec but Lucka reri>v.
r '.'ranpe'." fortj :r.rw yart

I'imort. spec arMUi.c. riprr. enc :
:n:rty runt yurc imf. ant T1.
: -astiec tttrcupt ta-.i:it !;••

p
na?- vtiicr. waj irtfrrept^c M
f. c' ;>ran|rt oi. hi; i>«n. tn:
yar: !:nt R* »-â  aroppt-c

" f

fed to the umpire tna linesman. Tht umpire

nnemer pi.yed a fii* game, turned ano remarkec. -Whit car; « t

: J",

yarc .,m

out t ^ : « . - t r r . i t .attenng at the nand, *»* - h « - « « ™ - m j ^ ;
1 W • of \ te i»" : ' " ' "sp'ortsman^e vxsitors. ^ the entire matter u, tht referet. wn. •:

1^- r ^ a / ^ o ^ m a n l i K t tactic, art to,- course, did no: oeviatt trom ms o n , , , de ^

.., ^ceraed. a . , , ̂ t a y goes - ^ ^ d X o u m , :hJf fcifc d i s c u s s i , , C(, id g , ,.„ ^ C

••• - f ^ a t ' ^ ^ i S i ^ n S e , ^ and o , but .-n>t, tht ̂  U won, d , „ , -
"m , L d the par. of ,).o^mer.. Tht Orangt team good now, and :h«.» no: a ••K1C£:LF tc,urr.:.

.;•„ ^ S S v e d qune a Mt of ' ^ W . and somt of anyway. Tht tacts presented a.ovt art , , .»

i-vb. c.T. tti! r..

advantrt '. r.» '
::nt. trie tr.t
wild StiI:rr.Lt
i>r at. attempt

:r>t tt.ir.eet v^r;:
:r'nact far.- v t-r.t

i i f t ' t a n !•' t ',t-:r.

^ t . l . l i . t i , h i • ; - ' ? • . ;

a f ^ t r bt h a t :••••! •-

uin.tr,
u I1

v n. : u tr;: win. anc
*•;. • •..•!» Vundtiriof^ fon> •
' i .- i :TH at tn( quarter endeL .-
W ; ;:-Tiap-t F, C'ranyt (

FOURTH QUAJITER
W i icin-iapt iij.enec Iht dtis^t

fi urtr u'-arter witr tht haJ
ivr •'iir:^ tnre+ yarc iint I*r
••a*. V.tilipec ur a hj»* plunr* -
wBrt pa»^ frorr Mont»)ru» i: '.• •
rii::e;: f-vf yartjt Ij>cttt attpti.:
; -irwart paju- wnieh m :n-,t-»
I'A I-ir(Tl( IT. th*
t v, yard hrie t k

v. r.r t 'iirwaro past tf.
"i.r ;nt tial. thrtiU|Tfc *

f:vt- yaro

121 ;neir far
rom sportsmanliKt. the naturt ui the "loser's syua^k-. : J: r»i.frh: i: her..f._- '.lit

G:-»T. Dunoti: ' i i ifc

TninJ

Paki
Bruiiir

SKDMI Mates

.' Keating
1 feyur.

Bumrnarc
Hodtiai.

1 Hurdimas

i i 7 . •wyid

184
16J.

. Tar. •

Wyic

Zh: iruiL. ^ m » « " " • " " " " . , c:-wr. I'uiioc

Tht legair. oJ me first Orange toucnaovn written for tht btntnt of tnt M r . y : . w wr.c. T , O : E : !lT.
.rough! quitt a Ir. of comment from tht aoe- were natural, cunou, about tr.t 1,::., >, .ar- ^ - ^ - -

(1L lineB. Apparently, tne Orange ball earner was bit on tht goa. unt

;<-n iit

. 'j" t

u xt rtM'i

kf"7

S:iliwfc!!
Grav

i Five To Rntgers Meets SL Parish Heose Pin
«SIMINO¥.2 J o b s At Bronswick League Now Fo

Fourth icb

T I Woodbr«l«eXI. EUBU "Sif" Undumayed By D^eat A, P » B « Who D«,rc To Jo.n -
P e t e r s To Captain Court Hand, Of Holy Crof, Scar- U * * - Are Requited To . r t

Cre—Plan D « « For Nov. let Crew 1. l.»t«* Od Takhxj S.gn Entr, Lut Po»ted At V.
! MarvUnd Team Into Camp. Paruh Home.

a r - - r ^ t r i e

"SECOND QUARTER
.. , . r . • -.he V .....

: fiaw friar
-e« rwt yardi f*»r.i:
knntber pain, hm set

W ..not riapt rno*
i.i- n--.ru. and
W .HKiiinupt teaiB for M »*>•:
pa,T. rinnpinjc th« bail ti. Hi-
ytrc Mm Tht W*oAnd(t - r
i i T»i imt backi, but Lhinp-
i; Ki'.k "utrk lii»ck" Iliepn *. _
'-t.- .upi ':/r i. yard, bnnjritir ' :

fhi t%re« y»«i tint : •
•t .if tartit- for Twi i t '

» - ytrc- tin.

. rr.ai.

Tturd Mates

-[,-, Hapei.
* fSt:Ii»el

; Gray .

14*!

Tnr i'i.r.^,1 H.'U-t BMni.

: .L*-

> . : . ! •

.1

11U
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l i t '

Sewaren Tigers Want
To Book Grid Games

iitaii'i.arc

Treni.a

-,( k* t nueetirig tci- weti. UK w i'»c- jM h_-.trr>-.- University i<.t.t:.a;.
'« [ u'itipt A. V- eiec-tec "Sip" Peter^oi. , t a n _ w n i . t i l ) g t l 0 Hoiy Crt.Sf at

[ ; : „ .aptain of tneir :4-2b-:sai «.a.- W u n . e i ! . . K J h , : Saturday, exptrw u i^Vi." ttrTv'.r. NT.vemt*7-'fhV
-.c Kf.ual. ttan. wnict wil. snaj mti at- f t , . ^ . ^ ;r.-Ll winning wayi- .cin.̂ T- . . , ^ ^

;„„. oi. Novewner 1! at Pern Amr^y ,1>W. t f^rn, , . . ! wheri it encouin.tr>- tm -: - - • • ^ f ^ - •
- m t V 11 C A quintet Prat- St Jonr. .- Ar.TimpoliE) Coliept ek-v,-r. ' ^ - 'F r-- ' i r.»;-.t- h»»t •

f Erin.!, Pumer'v Avent. flusi- ul tnt bei.aut. Coacfc Harry J. I'.cck- I w ;taai- it the .
: : Herr Av-e- '»-«•! Gernt. anc Eng- aieli^r >en; r.it charfet thrown a ,;M .-f r.Nt juayer* at in part se»r. r

ta reo 'isk tuwt'oemimFtrtttec borne envwm- Hart veeii of practice ^ ^ ftlt »•!:!; r.se ..r two "subj". The rotr *

U,. .K: : r .
t iayer fe:.

acre- i>r xht
t t n

>evn. yaro- Y;.r

•; r >:.re ...TM '..: t
is p r e s . o n.t.ot t r.rv.

'.r ' ! , [ ; ;!^i^^.

on* .yarc 'A.SS
i'Wfi SiiUmki.

w:S ! : ht ura nf t
.•rt-

ipM jj.r.:
fir irn-

J i t ! !.•

Fourtii hUtce tnroupr. tin- luuiuigei. or !>
witi any nf tnt pla\-

i>ir, '.hi :eaput are rt-ijuts-ted tf
st !he P»r-*h HoUft a? t-r., r.

Ar. t-r;ranee list it- iv->!
arivf H.iiw buUM'.n r5a

uupr. tht Une fur pu
l

aa; » - . i t ivr — - . _ — 1'iF.iey, en4 f : Gretnberg
niavtn: November T-, burnt • ijuaneruatu; Utimer and Honor..
•iit'Miu * • ; of Eliifci-eti. aalfumiki ana Grossman, fu.ibat-k . , „ . , . ,

*•: .„•-.». u a r ^ a,c tney givt PTODIM , * * ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ i t du «, a, anC ou-.j.laytd the Cru^der^ f,.r

4CC .i.s... uaf guru . f a s . Unit outf n ^ » -» P ^ ' - ^ f 1 M U ttpile ,rf fum. ̂  ih , ^ « « f.ve and s.s ,*rd> at . cl.r." sK.r:,,,
6f V. J ( * W * , . . auc Ua:i,,ur liuld o.jjl. »«• ^ « , , ^ p u.t . p o m tl^uarv- t-tnuc »a r ehouffa to five Ihe Xe» the ,-nd, f r thirty and f,-,rtv ,,r,

U}; t w m . : a... T r - e i u*w piayeo tut " ' « u" ̂ ^ ^ A , . w l l , , , W r M o f f o r e i t rd pa***. Bm* tr> ,.Ui: ,,or- w of . , h .» g u i n e e v e n l y ' y*,-,-,/

anc l iuta art puara^ anc ( afctj anu « ^ " / ^ m m u - v v. n n and l,,w the jramt 2fl to S ft > W i « i I . ex«11 dnAnj: ihf r.-
4iJ7. ' i .- .-t ii'.'ic Uowi. t i n pjvirt |K..-;tmi. * . - > •''•. " " > ' L - „ - , , ,- . • . . . t ^ . . . . . i . . . . . . . : . ! . . - . .

•; *- i r u ' A t i i i . :i.<• o w t i V i u ' i ^ »•«.: a w . o i u w c t n . : * « • » . I n t A

Newof AHW«jdbrid»eTowB-Ui b W . ^ ^ ,M} ̂ . ^ ' ^ ^ ^ Z A ^ ' ^ '-"« w ^ ' ^ - ' " - - i ^ r * " » ; W « .... . . . . . _ , _ , ,.„ Wr,.v. , lRV-,
«h.p in the Iwdnpnarfenl. the Ih^jf .•eri.«-::\f!.v ^ r ? o n \ ^ > * *u!1 | l * " ' J T r t ^ •bewt« baefcu* ^ " r « « * R ^ ^ t1*1 ̂  t w r s»ePP*<i i ?4«<-k«i"»* Sehoo] of Monrw, N \

•n ria; I.I. ;ne one y»rc hr.t
ufkec •.!» fenler nf th* * ' '
nt aric tru tiki; was d ( * i '
:* nnvt ,ir. tht pua. lmt (^L •'. •

r'c~'l IL''« arose at. It. tiie lepiin1

»!' ht N< '""' t l U I : h f tnuchoowi »"•
v t , . i I y head hneamcti Var h

. ' , ; ' . W-hienix-rf The OrmnftnieT '
•-he hal us the extra pom: "•

*i:r . f.'ur minute* if • ' -
anc the mron tied f ti <- • ' •
wen: craj:\ iLiter»l!yi i'r».i.i'-
ec K vhe Woodbruic* :»>•' '
;:IJ«-. and StiUman, wiu ^
ran :ht r.val back to tin- tbi" :

yard mark befqr* he w » ' '
Montagu* fumhied -or, tb< fi'r
hut rf^overe<! «h* b*l! »d- !1

Uiirtv one yard line. Sti.:ni-
cork-ed a forward pa*- w l " ' '
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at the which lie.1
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Cardinal Crew Wins Opening Game; Trims Hopelawn 6-f
thirty one yard lino.y

I'iinnucci whipped n pass vL/
l,i who squirmed to the wwfidbridge-
fifteen yurrl line before he was drop-
pod. Montague was knocked out.
Wmidbridge called a fourth time out,
iiml got a five yard penalty. Mauriello
Withered through left end for six
yards, »n<l again, the Barrons fought
with their "hacks to the wall", the
ball being on the four yard chalk
mark.

CliiofTi tucked the pigskin under his
arm and battered his way through the
fighting Woodhridgc line for the win-
ning touchdown for Orange. Michol-
arksis scored the <>»trn point on a
*hort pass from Pannucci. Orange
kicked to the Woodbridge thirty five
yard line, and Oaccinln, who recover-
ed, advanced the ball five yards be-
fore he was downed., Stillman at-
tempted two forward passes which
failed, to materialize • as the final
whistle blew. The lineups:
Wno<lbrid_e (6) Orange (13)
Schmidt

Knsic

Aquilln

I>ign

l.'accioln
right guard

ltayer (('apt.)
right tackle

Sherman

right end

quarterback

left halfback

right halfback

left end

left tackle

Donelley

Cnlhnun

eft guard

center

Roach (Capt.)

Stitlman

Dimni'k

Quinn

Riley

Maurro

Walker

Pannucci

Illegio

Mauriello

C'hioffi

Pilots Skillfully Handle Cars
As Accidents^Mar Closing Race

Two Spectacular Crashes In Front of Grandstand Thrill Large
Crowd of Racing Funs—Failure of "Big Timer*" To Ap-
pear Disappoints Onlookers—"Deacon" Litz Wins Final
Race—Track Unusually Slippery.

Two spectacular crashes, and a number of minor spills
thrilled a large crowd at the Woodbridge Board Speedway
Sunday, but the failure of a number of "big time" drivers to
appear greatly disappointed the fans who were "all set" to
see such drivers as Zeke Meyers, Herman Schurch, Al S^wart,
Freddy Frame, Dave Evans, Freddy Winnai and a number of
others perform. "Deacon" Litz won the feature event, a fifteen
mile race, in thirteen minutes and twenty five seconds.

JACK ELDER MUCH
IMPROVED PLAYER

The track was unusually slippery,
and before the races, aand was spread
over parts of the saucer. Moat of the
drivers rode high in order to avoid
sliding in the oily mass which covered
the lower sections of the track. Two
spectacular spills directly in front of
the grandstand brought the crowd to
its feet as the final event nearly end-
ed in tragedy. Roaring into the east
curve at a terrific speeJT, with the
race about half over, Vcnth apparent-
ly lost control of his car, and the
speeding machine crashed into the
fence, took an awry slide down the

Beata Nobscott, Mass., 23 3-5
Litz, Philadelphia, Penna., .... 23
Venth, Baldwin, L. I. 2fi 3-5
Burton, Flushing, L. I. 26
Decker, Staten Island, N. Y. .. 24
Tabor, Bloomfield, N. J. 33
Reid, Philadelphia, Pa., 24 4-5
Bates, Trenton, N. J 28 3-5
Wingertner, Philadelphia, Pa. 26
Brandfon, New York, N. Y. .. 28
Farmer Philadelphia, Pa., .... 22
Broshnrt, Newark, N. J 28 4-5

Lit* Wim Opener
"Deacon" Litz, roared into an ear-

ly lead, to win the opening event of
the afternoon, a ten mile race. He

Imurds, and-came to a^iUndstill in won over a field consisting of Bueeh-
the center of the trMfEftytnth ex-1 ler, tHarris, Shingle, Wingertner
hihited a daring and skillful hit of
driving in keeping his car from crash-
ing into the mechanics and men in

Venfh, Bates and Condon. Litz's time
was eight minutes, seventeen seconds
Buechler took second place, anc

the pits. He leaped from • the car | Venth third. Condon rode close on

fullback
Si'ori' by i | i inrters;

W.MMlbridgV . . (') 0 0 fl—
Orange 0 I) 0 111 — 13

Summary: Woodbridge scoring,
tiiiu-hdiiwii-: Dimock. Extra points,
nniie. Oraniti' scoring, touchdowns:
l'ann'.iivi and Chioffi. Extra points,
Michiilinkas mi furward pnse. Sub-
vtitutiinii, Wmxlhridge: Dayer for
Stillnuin, M'jirkus fur Pnyer, Rtillman
fur Dayer, Dayer for Markus.

(IriuiL'.-: llwycr fur Illeirio, Mechal-
•ki,"- f»r Doni'lley, Parrolii fur (.'al-
Imiin. Cictillti fur Mauriclli), lluger-
ihy fur Miiurrn, Jeanette for Roach,
Illeiri'i fur Dwyer, Iliilninii for Quinn,
Franklin for Walker, O'Dnnnhue for
Illegio. Referee: Stnnc, Huston U.
I'mpirc: Shcrshin, 1'assnic. Head
lineman. Van Hum, Muhlenberg.
Time nf (nuirter.", ten minutes.

dazed- nnd was quicltly brought into
I'llL- |)itS.

Rohrer, who was about a half a
lap to the rear of Venth, roared into
the turn as the starter frantically
irnve him the yellow flag (danger,

the heels of Mr. Litz, but engine
trouble forced him to his pit. Win
gertner dropped out on the thirteenth
lap.

Decker In Cloie Finith
Rick Decker, Staten Island entrant,

Noted Sprinter Slated to Be
Notre Dame's "Key Man."

Every successful football team most
have one good man to be the "leafier"
of Its brickfield, and Coach Knute
Kockne of Notre Dame believes that
he has such a mnn this year In Jack
Elder, the world record-holding •print-
er, who Is slated as the "key man" of
the team, which Rockne says, should
"make a good showing" ln.ftts "Impos-.
Bible schedule" of nine big gnmes,
writes Ralph Cannon, In the Chicago
Evening Post.

The big hazards of the team, which
will have added reserve power this
year, _re thnt It may burn out emo-
tlonnlly while going down the line of
Indiana, Navy, Wisconsin, Carnegie,
Georgia Tech, Drake, Southern Cali-
fornia, Northwestern and Army, and
that some of the new men may not
develop as well as hoped.

Although Rockne, who gets his big
kick out of the game by watching his
youngsters develop, claims that he
hasn't had a freshman team In three
years, he will get considerable help

Seen From the Sidelines

top racing). Rohrer jammed on his trimmed Larry Beals by a car length,
brakes, and his car skidded violently ' after trailing in second place for

| on the greasy track, heading direct- i nineteen laps of the second event.

Fords F. C. Wins
Second Series Game

Anthonymen Stage Ninth Inn-
ing Rally To Trim l_easb«y-
ites 9-7 — "Little World'*
Series" Now Even, One All.

Staging u two run rally in the
nintli inning, Steve Anthony's Fords
Field Chili defeated McGrnw's Keiis-
liey F. C. Sunday afternoon at Kens-

ly fur the
rer, by, a
clashed into the fence to avoid hit-

pits, as had Venth's. Hoh-
bit of daring driving.

Decker roared into the lead on the
east curve, after he and Beals got
the green flag (last lap) together.

ting the. drivers and mechanics who ' Real's car developed a blown piston,
were running towards Venth's car. | and he was forced to cut his speed
Kohrer's car was badly damaged. B y on the last lap of the race.
this time, the rest of the field had- Decker's spectacular finish was
caught up,.and Bill Buechler nearly | the ^irst real thrill of the day, and
met his end as he tried to avoid hit-
ting both wrecked cars. He skidded

he was given a big hand. He raced
against Beals. Noll, Keid, Rohrer,

to th«> right of Rohrer's car, and Farmer, Brandfon and Burton.
then by some expert handling, man- Farmer started in the Keech
aged t<i miss Venth's racer which wasj doo" car, but left soon after
still in the middle of the speedway.
Mechanics pushed the wrecked ears
into the pits, and the remaining driv-
ers continued the grind.

Litz won the rnce, with Rick Deck-

"hoo
the

race began, with engine trouble.
The car seems to be quite powerful
and fast, but rarely finishes a race.
Decker's time was eight minutes,
twenty and three fifths seconds.

or second, and Lew Shingle third. | Keid took third place, Rohrer fourth
Coming into the Inst lap, Buechler and Noll fifth. Brandfon and Bur-
attempted to pass Decker on the ! ton left the race was over,
east curve where the two accidents Condon Takei Consolation
had just occured, und his car crashed j Three drivers entered the consol-
into the fence, pivoted and slid down ation race, which Gordon Condon
into the infield apron of the track.
Buechler managed to finish the race,
but Lew Shingle passed him and took
third position.

Farmer Sell Time Trial Pace
In the time trials, Krankie Fanner,

took without any trouble. Burton
dropped out on the second lap, arid
Art Noll's bucking car crashed on
the fourth lap. Noll staged a number
of crashes in his unruly car, but kept
on racing until ii spill in the final

the pace with twenty-two seconds
flat, his timo equalling that set by

in the same car two
, ..„,.. Lit?, took second place

the cuum in games, one all. The j w j l h twenty-three seconds, Larry
Kea.-I.eyi'es fought an up-hill battle/ B e a l s t ( ) ( )k t h j r ( 1 w j t h twenty-three

driving the Ketch "hoodoo" car1 set race completed his afternoon of ac-

ln\v
th,

iv a 'J to 7 count, und evened up t ] , a V (

••liltli1 world's series," making | w w . j (

Following is a list of the drivers
und tlu-ir time, as they appeared on
thr track;
Driver Time Sec.
RohriT, Atlantic City, X J.
Condon, Altoonu, Pu.,

but '.lii'iiitviicd several times tn win
the ganii'. Johnson, Keasbey hurler
was nicked for a tntal nf I'leven hits.

Fnrds drew first blond by bring-
ing in two run- in the -econd frame,
unii thrt-e in the fourth to take a a
t<i 0 lead. Krasbry scored its initial
ci-unter in the last half of the fifth Xoll, Newark, N'. J.
inning. Iu thr seventh, ii four run Harris, Staten Island, N. Y.

• rally t,y the Mcliraw outfit tied the shingle, Phoenixville, Pa., . .
jci.rc, and thr fans roared with glee. ! Buechler, Perth Amboy, X. J
Two tun- l,y Kurd* in the. eighth
bmki- the tie", but Keusbvy came back,
ami kiinl'i-d it njruin. Kurds won in
thr ninth with ;i short, but snappy
twn run rally which Keashey failed to
uvi'iniinr.

Stimii'i. Fools i-i'iitiu- garden man,
s t a n d it bat with three hits in
fiw trips to the plutter. Joe Parsli-r

thr lining nine is credited with
''having rlout.-d a circuit blow. Strike- j

outH wiTr few and far between, John-]
' son farming a single batter, ami Fed-j

d*r.-i.n i-t.-iiriiin mini1 bv the three
strike route. Both pitchers walked
two mm. t

Tin- even* up the series, and tilt"
I play-uff game is scheduled for Sun-
day at l-'ord-. Thr game will un-

Idoiiblcdly lie ii inikei1, if both teams
i exh.i'iU the .-unit' brand of ball they
(have been playing. The srmi-pi"
f chuni|>innslii|i is at stake, and both

nun- intend to "die hard."
ltux >cori

tive competition.
Litx Wim Final Race

Lizt, Decker, Rohrer, Venth, Reid,
Shingle, Harris and Noll lined up to
start the final event, a fifteen miler.
Litz roared into an early lead, and

and three fifths seconds as hi? time.' he was trailed by Decker and Venth.

Evans
ago.

Tommy Reid left the race on the
third lap. Noll crashed on the east
mrve on the fourth lap, but he was
not injured. Litz gained a half a lap,

2(5 ;5-ii | Decker swung into second place, and
-•! 4-5 Lew Shingle into third. Buechler

passed Shingle on the sixth lap1 and
the field lengthened out.

The crashes which followed have
ueen described.

21!
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Coach Roper Favors Fumble Rule

Jack Elder.

from his recruits, thanks In part to
the transfer of Marty Brill, former
Pennsylvania stnr.

"Hock" does not promise a world of
new Btuff In the wny of fancy trick
pluys this full, although he admits
tlmt he will have a few new varia-
tions. "Football moves In cycles," he
says, "and there has been little new
etuff In the last twenty years."

Realizing the Importance of the
"key man," who Is a triple-threat left
half on Notre Dame teams. Uockne
ha? been grooming Elder for the work
on this year's team, and the track
star lsgnliiR to be a greatly Improved
player. He tins lenrned to kirk mid
puss, and be will avoid his old fun It
of fumbling. Being a high-strung
track mnn he was Inclined to make
a grab for the ball and try to get
out of there by outrunning everybody
on the Held, lie bus learned nbout
"cutting," nnd he him acquired thnt
"nonreslstlng" catch of the ball from
center.

Kansas Kicker

For<h F. C.
tHrebowski, 2b
IHyson :ib.
iDalma, Ik
I Stunipf, cf,

I j a c o b s , if,
i R o d t u r , if,
iSmoyuk , c,
iF p,

F. C.
?•'!. Purs ier , ss,

'• J . Romer , If,
Johnson, p,
.Oloff, 3 b .
J, Romer, rf,

' jlwsagli, 2b,
Burke, lb, .
J. Parsler, c,
Mll'iton, cf,

'•Score by innings:
jFords K. C

teasbey

AB.
. f)

1
3

r>
. 3
. 4
. 8

4
4

3f>
A B .

4
. 4

.. 5

.. 5
4

.. 5
. 4

. 4
4

R.
1
I)
1
2
3
1
1
0
0:

•J
R.
I)
I
0
0
0

•o
2
2
2

H.
2
0
1
3
2
2
1
0
0

t l
H.

1
2
1
1
0
0
t
2
2

Coach Ropsr Talking Over Prospect* With Captain Whyte.

39 7 10

020 300 ©22—9
000 010 420—7

Summary—Hume run^Jue Parsler.
Three bast hits, Gloff. Two . busse

|balls, off Fedderson, 2; off Johnson,
lits, Stunipf, Joe Paraler. Bases on
i. Struck out by Kedderson, 0; John-
on, 1. Umpires, Jogan und Pursier.

Tbt

Ol Engllib Oerir.tbn
word debenture tl allied to a

und word debeotur, which
Betnm u rwelut. It wus ao ca^ed be-
uuue sucb receipts formerly Ibegaji
Hill ttie Latin word*, "denture
Kllil," UHMDIDIJ "tnere a n owing to

Or Burglar!
wl»b «« hud • certain woman'*

<Ty W. W. ROPER, Pnntctoti I'uolball Caach.
in the Chicago l>aily Ncw»l

Wlille the cliaiigttH In the fuiillmll
rules for llils year are few [n miiuliW,
J hoi love the rul« ninklnj! nil loose
t>;iil3 ileitd nt the point «f recovery
will Imve u big effect on tlie Kinue.

I favor the rule, though In thi> pust
Princeton teams Imve been very suc-
cessful In wlmilnjj Kiimi's l>.v recover-
ing loose halls. Hack In ISiK'i Her-
man Suter ran !)."i yards agnlnat Har-
vard after recovering a fiiinhled bull.
In 181)8 Arthur l'oe recovered « fum-
ble mid run for a touchdown u^alnst
Yale. Jolin' PeWItt did the sume
thins III HH)M, und Kddle Boelti In
1(107, while Sain Wlilte won both Hur-
»urd nnd Vnle games In 11H1 »by
scooping up a loose hull. In 101!) Joe
Sheerer recovered a fumble fur the
winning score aBuinsi Yule. In 1022
Howard" firuy iimde if touchdown
tttfulnut Chicago In the giuiie w:iy. ,

Yet I believe the new rule Is good
for the game. Foothtill Is distinctly a
team gume, und there lire plenty of
thrills ns II Is. The recovery of ft

ball Is distinctly uu Individual

piny, iiu "ii niiiny oiviislons penults
n weuker temn to win. There tins
been lu.siiince lifter Instance In tlie
lust few years where the stronger
ti'Hin, after mslilng (la opponent all
over the Held, Ims been deprived of
a touchdown tiy u fumble Inside of
the ten-yiud line; a fumble scooped
up by some alert defensive man who
run SRI ynrds for » touchdown, j

1 believe the present rule Dieting
tlmt the better temn will win In ul-
most every case. This was not so un-
der tin' "Id rules.

While ut Hist blush the public up
pnreiitly'inuy Imve Ipst a thrill, 1 be-
lieve In reullty tlmt new offensive tac-
tics which 1 am sure will follow will
more tlum repay them.

The try fur point can now be nwde
from the two-jurd line. This rule liua
never quite worked out the w«y It
was Intended, In tlmt virtually every
team hns used a drop or place kick
und seldom tried to run or pass,

By decreasing the distance 1 hope
It will he possible to vary the attuck
on this play, nnd If this l» done •
spectacular play will result

fullback star of
I'nivevsllv nl

Kansas team, In
act ion. l ie Is siii
to be the hi^bust
kli-kcr In football.
iiiul c a n k i c k
..._..„ than any
tlu

clmrus
strain on bis muscles

man who payi
lie goes seldom

goes fast enough
t«> overheat him-
self.

By THE SPORTS EDITOR

The World Series is over, with the
Philadelphia Athletic* winners over
the Chicago Cubs by foiir games to
one. There is no denying that the
White Elephants are a powerful ball-
club, but I maintain that the Ath-
letics received all the breaks. Did any
fly balls amble out centerfleld way
while the sun waa at ita height, as it
was on Saturday when poor Hack
Wilson became the goat of the series
by losing three flies in the glaring
light of the sun? A vehement no! Did
any grounders bound over the heads
of Athletic infieMers, as they did
over Norman McMillan and Woody
English? Another no!

I hereby take the privilege of giv-
ing a consolation to nil Cub rooters.
The Cubs were worth every bit of
money you wagered on their chances.
They were one of the gamest ball
clubs that ever wore the flannels. Af-
ter being crushed under a ten run
rally on Saturday, the Bruins came
back on Monday full of fight, and
proceeded to knock Howard Ehmke,
the hero of the first game, loose from
his moorings and take a 2-0 lead. The
Cubs refused to be licked despite the
fact that Old Lady Luck refused to
favor them with even one smile.

This has been a most unusual ser-
ies. The first game saw Howard Ehm-
ke, 37 year old veteran who had
twirled but 25 innings all season
turn back the Athletics, and in so
doing he broke the Series record for
strikeouts set up by the peerless Ed
Walsh, whose son is now a member
of the Chicago White Sox. This same
game saw a wonderful exhibition of
pitching by Charley Root, who i
said to resemble Tom Meighan, movie
star. Root allowed but three hits in
seven innings, but was lifted for a
pinch-hitter.

The series also saw George Earn
shaw, Montclair boy, pitch two game
in succession,' one of which waa i
masterpiece, which he lost, and the tips
other a spotty performance which h
won.

The so-called southpaw murderers,
who go under the name of Cubs,
could not even see Grove and. Wai-
berg. The writer, a Cub rooter, wa:
glad to see big Rube Walberg eom<
through, despite the fact that his be
loved Cubs were the victims.

This series of games also saw th(
rout of Howard Ermke in the flna
game. It was balm to my heart to »e<
the Cubs shellack the Athletic right
hander. It was my opinion htat Erm
ke had a good share of luck along
with his pitching in the first game.
The Cubs vowed they would ann
hitate Ermke if he pitched again an
Lhey almost did.

The hero of the final game was a
New Jersey boy. Let me introduce
George "Mule" Haas, of Montclair.
It was the Mule's circuit clout with
Bishop on base in the ninth inning
that tied the score. His fielding during
the series was good, and his hitting
altogether too timely (for us Cub
fans). He tied Jimmy Foxx and Al
Simmons, for total runs during the
series. Each man banged out two
round-trips.

The playing of Jimmy Dykes was
sensational. Despite the fact that he
made two errors, his hard hitting
made up for his miscues.

Guy Bush turned in a magnificent
performance in the third game. He
was invincible in the tight places, and
won his game, because he refused to
be beaten. He went into that game
with the Knute Rockne spirit—Not
willing to die gamely, but fighting to
live.

The effort put forth by Pat Ma-
lone, the fighting Irishman, in the
final game was also a great exhibi-
tion. He had allowed but two hits up
to the final frame. The plump twirler
always did have hard luck.

Slow-footed Captain C h a r l e y
Grimm hit well, and fielded better,
but did not get one iota of recogni-
tion. It has always been that way
with Charley.

CENTS

Birdies Score In Third Quarter
Forward Pass From Campion T

Dunham; Four Regulars Out
A forward pass, Campion to Dunham, from the Hnpi

Dodger's twenty five yard line netted the Woodbridge Cai
la n touchdown, and vietory in their first game of the

grid season Sunday afternoon on the Cardinal field by a t
core. The Cards scored in the third quarter via the air,
rying in vain to smash a stubborn Hopelawn line in the first
alf of the game.
Greatly weakened by the absence game follow:

f several regular, the Redbirdn Curdin.li (6)
ought a tough battle in the first
alf, nnd threatened to score sever-
il times. O'Connelley, Harrington,
iValah and Collins were out of the
ineup because of injuries, so the
'ards battled at a decided disad-

vantage. The excellent showing
Tiade by the Cardinal backfield fea-
.ured the game.

In the first half, the Cardinal
arks ran the Hopelawn crew rag-
ted, but failed to score. In the third
he Birdies opened up with a pass-
ng attack which completely baffled
he Hopelawn defense system. Nagy
itarted the fireworks by running a
>ass forty-five ynrds for the first

substantial gain of the game. He
advanced the ball to the Dodger's
twenty-five yard line before he was
downed. A line plunge failed to net

ny yardage, so Campion dropped
back, arid whipped a pass to Dun-
ham who ran through a broken field
"on the score. The extra point try,
i line plunge, failed to materialize.

Despite the fact that the absence
of several players greatly weakened
them, the Birdies played a' good
game, both offensively and de-
fensively. Sunday, the Birdies ex-
pect to invade Fords, and hand the
Fords Seconds a good battle. The
Cards expect to have all their var-
sity men in the lineup. The gamp

scheduled for 2 P. M. The I me-
nf the Hopelawn-Cardina

lt. Dodf art (0)

:ampion Michaels
left end

Gilrain DrascuU

Barcelona
left tackle

Sullivan
left guard *

G. Gerity J. Mohr
center

JoTdan Toth
right guard

Murtagh ! H. Mohr
right tackle

Dunham Lund
right end

Dunigan McGett
quarterback

..Coryell.1. Brennan
left halfback

Nagy Huskie

Ruddy
right halfback

fullback
Bozi

Score by quarters:
Cardinals 0 0 6 0—6
Hopelawn 0 0 0 0—0

Summary: Cardinal scoring,
touchdowns, Dunham. Extra points,

touch-
none.

none. Hopelawn scoring,
downs, none. Extra points,
Referee, Cacciola, Woodbridge. Um-
pire, Bozi, Hopelawn. Head linesman,
Miller, Woodbridge. Timer: Gleason,
Perth Amboy. Time of quarters, fif-
teen minutes first and fourth per-
iods; twelve minutes, second and
third periods.

Battling Barrons To
Play Carteret Away

High School Gridderg Will
Meet Borough Eleven On
Carteret High School Field
At 2:30 Tomorrow.

The battling Barrons will snap in-
to action tomorrow at Carteret
against Carteret high school at 2:30
o'clock, Coach' Rice has his team
primed to meet the McCarthy out-
fit, and the game promises to be a
corker. It will be the fourth game
of the season for both elevens, and
if records count anything, the odds
favor Carteret. The blue and white
standard bearers of the borough team
have scored two victories out of
three starts, to one win tallied by the
Woodbridge eleven in as many games.

Woodbridge opened with a 7rG loss
to Freehold, trimmed Roselle 24-0
and lost to Orange -13-6 last Saturduy
Carteret crushed South Amboy high
school 53-0 for an opener, lost to
Hasbruck Heights high by a 20 to 14
tally1 and then won its second victory
of the season over Rahway by a 13 to
0 count. The Carteretians have scored

eighty points to thirty six registered
by the Barrons.

However, confidence, and a spirit
of optimism reigns in the Woodbridge
camp, and the banging Barrons are
in tip-top shape for the battle. The
game will be played on the Carteret
high school field. It is expected that a
arge crowd will be on hand to wit-
ness the struggle between the rival
schools. The probable lineups:
Woodbridge Carteret
Schmidt Poll

left end
Kosic Chomicki

left tackle
Aquilla Carlisle

left guard
Dign Daniels

center
Cacciola Green

right guard
Dayer ..., Chodosh

right tackle
Sherman Hart

right end
Stillman Medwick

quarterback
Dimock Coughlin

left halfback
Lockie Huber

right halfback
Montague Szelag

fullback -

Substitutions Prove Unpopular
At Palestine Relief Show

Batchelor Scores Decision Over Watson at Linden Benefit
Show; Makes Sensational Comeback After Knockdown;

Linden Boys Fail to Appear for Bouts.

Playing to the poorest house since Brown craw] through the ropes as he
t _̂ entering into all things fisticuff, the ruul prepared himself for Brown, but

t'uyler, who threatened to be the ' Linden Sporting Club staged another Mr. Kittell said Nay. Johnny Crane,
(?o:it of t'ho series, broke out with a ' <>f their fistic carnivals at Sunnyside Newark youngster, weighing 122
rush of base hits, in the final games Garage on Monday past. The bouts, | pounds to Orlando's Hi) went on in
and escaped this stain. The sumo' °f a pleasing nature, were .all set the first six round bout of the eve-

s for little Woody English, whose j and staged as per arrangement with ning. Orlando was pummeling his way
costly fumbles threatened to make the exception of the Buster Drown-; to a certain win when coming out
him the nanny of the series, but ho Frankie Orlando setto which failed to from a clinch Orlando sustained a bad
i'ln't make an error in the filial three materialize, due to the super-dignified cut to his left eye, necessitating ref-

attitude of one Larry Rittell, manag-' ure'e Hall to call an end to hostilities,
l : ' I O l d t h h i d

while in the last game, his
l ' Orlando, gamester that he is, pleaded

ith th f l h fi

g , g , y ,
fielding was superb, probably the'best, er par excellence of Brown.: g , p
of the series. It's just1 too bad that The final bout of the evening con- with the referee to let the fight con-
Hack Wilson was selected as the goat, tained the most; ups'ets and thrills, tinue but it (was the thought of ref-

ever jammed into one bout. Watson, i erec Hall that serious injury would
a head-on favorite before the boiit, come from any further pounding on

spile those blunders in the 4th game, found himself facing a coming young-] tho injured optic. Crane a likely:look-
ater with a stitf left hand and a right ing youngster was making quite a

' that had Teddy respecting it at all showingwith the aggressive- Orlando,
times. Batchelor did a good job of | Orlando's admirers, many of whom
his end and made Watson move at all were in the audience, did not like the

just because of a torrid sun. Hack
I hit hard, and fielded splendidly, do-

Mag.c Book 300 Y e a n Old

A nmyic limili 3Ui years old Is kept
hy a little wtuiiur
•jpiulciii. Its failed
win) beauty, cure tnotlinclie, cook din
tiers, nut] to do » thousand other us-'
ful things.

Deadly Smallpox

Smullpux, wlilctf swept Ainerii'ii ti1

epidemics ufter the while men t-tii:n-
to America, killed far1 more Indllin •
than warfare.

Nebraska Has Veteran Backfield

In lirook street, times. The third round was one of the sudden ending and voiced their dis-
tell hnw to ; most exciting and discussed rounds approval with loud Bronx Cheers,

eyer witnessed in Linden, all due to commonly known as the "old raaz-
Watson landing his renowned right berry".
hand on Batchelor's chin, causing Due to the non-appearance of
Jimmy to take a reclining position' on Young Anthony, the matehniakers
the canvas. At the count of two Jim- were forced to scuffle around to suit-:
my, standing on both feet took his able opponents in an emergency four
gloves'off the floor and sitting on hie round bout. Charley Thatcher, New-
haunches listened peacefully until the Ar^ lightweight, was paired with Kid
referee reaeheil ten, or nine as ref- Boston of Mljitawan. Thatcher, ajport
eree Lavun says is waa, but as a mat- sider, stoweif away the willing Mata-
ter of fact it must be known that wan boy in the third wound. Boston

'referee Lavan brought the tenth sway was not in the best of condition, hav-
I of his down but failed to cry "ten i"K taken the bout at the last min-
' out" as is customary with the tenth "te, but while his condition was not
sway of the arm. The rest done Bat- °f the best his aggressive tactics was
chelor a world of good as he was able ft" thttt could be expected of a four
to gather his muddled brain together, round fighter, his tearing in style
and stand off the murderous rushes i really being his undoing, running in-
of Watson. It was an unfortunate a f -1 t o o n e o f Thatchers left hand smash-
fuir for Watson, depriving him of a
knock out over Batchelor.

The semi-final bout was a real
thriller, a repetition of the first bout
staged by the contestants, Frankie
Carlton and Charlie Wells. Carlton,
inimitable crowd pleaser, made the
highly touted Wells miss and then
miss some more. The weaving style
of Curlton was entirely too much for
Wells to fathom and he was forced
to take two or three of the Carlton'a
hefty swings before he was able ta
land a telling blow himself. Both boys
were trying at all times and kept the
funs an tip toes through the entire
six rounds but Carlton's uncanny
style was thp deciding.point in his
favor, referee Joe Hall raising his
hand at the nd of the sixth round,
announcing him the winner. This de-
cision undoubtedly met With the ap-
proval of the email crowd.

As stated above, Buster Brown,The all vetemn backtlebl of [lie Nehrnsliii si|uud. Let! to right: Captuln
Farley, huitbuck; Kloau, fulllmck; McltrUlit, lmlfbuck, und VVltte, nuurturb-ck, through his unethical manager Mr.
Each mun cuu carry Ihe ball, puns uud [IUIIL Rittell,'did not go through with his
^ bout Orlando, his scheduled oppon-

to

us after giving a good account of
himself in the'two preceding rounds.

Young Rocco, Hugliey Boyles' '
promising lightweight, ' made quick
work of his opponent, Artie Joriea of
Keyport. Jones appeared as if he was
laboring under the impression that
he was at home on the farm, proba-
bly picking tomatoes, his-gentle tap-
ping surely not heavy enough to
smash the ripest tomato. Rocco has
been making strides and found in
Jones a boy who,was not in hia class,
really not belonging in the same ring
with the rocking Rocco.

The opening four rounder found
Nick Donato of Cliffwood and Melvin
Doty. Doty, an lrvimfton welter-
weight, waa forced to extend himself
for two rounds but in the third waa
nuccessful in bringing home his
treacherous right and th« result was
Donato on the floor taking a merci-
ful ten count. Doty will bear watch-
ing in all future engagements, pos-
sessing a pleasing style tti>d th* prop.
er amount of

a tucc«tjM
•iteg* to m_ke
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PRISONS
OVERCROWDED

orable Conditions Are
jnd in State and Fed-
eral Institutions.

v Turk• — l'ri-..n <""ii«I11I'»IIB In
v\ hi. li till. t» rellecl

ir .Vnerlnin n'Stein of
purled lijmn til lenL'tli
li df Aiiicri. sin I'rlsons

Ill I lie feilehil prison* HI Allilll l l l nli'l

l.ciii-eiiwiirlh IM IKIW rivet 11>• • per ren'

nf Hie enpln'H.v nf Hie liisilliitliins

.leffrrmin City. Mo ; I'nluml.iis, Ohio;

.lurks..n. Ml.l i.. MILI Sun Qnetilln
Ctilir, nil tire seriously nvcrrrowleil
nml Hie smile nuidl l ion nin.v lie fonH'l
to n k'rentor nr lessor dot,'iee In the
institutions "f n imijnrl ly of the mor<-

feili-rill V
Miller ll;

• :n' l

•ll

ncri'iiKeil [irN->n

iiecoiii|i!iiiviOE

'l lo ptnviile

Upon
jti.'i", ure

the Hun.lli
will si nfill

\illimii

I lie

l KiM'Irty

SSlll'l) ll> III*

»< lvnii l liifiirma

rnmiliilire «l »"hlcli

IiK-ludi'S II numlinr of notnlile Pill/ens

.0 thf lll'lll «f I'lllirlllt.ltl. sclntlCO. poll

M* fiiwl civil iiiliniiiis'ruli"n

fiviTcriiwilliit; Mini lillcni'ss nre the

rwin c\ils of ATIHTIC'IIII prison nrt-

nlnistration, ncnirdlhR to I'mil W.

isrrcll, odiifir of Mie llmiill>nnk. and

wwntlvp. fpcrctiiry " I llit; iiiiiloiml

WCl'M.V.
-Overcrowding Is not n new thing

•s Aiiierlcnn prisons,' KIIVS Mr Cur

•rtt, "but nppnrenllv nt no time In the
r.istnry of the country Ims It been «r>
JCTIOIIS as nt present. In a lew *tulea
\\ la true, the population <ms shown
Ittle or no Increase since I'.iw. hut In
»ost of the states a mnrked ln< rcns* I
S> EOpulatlon Is noted. Ovi-rrrowdlnit

Doubling Men In Celli-
"'I his over |>o|niliiiioii Is met In vnrl

oufl WIIJ'H: in in,i|i.v CUSPS II mentis

hoiJHliif! two uipti In cells ton sniul:
«nd Improperly vptillliited fur one; In
n few II IHI I I nl lonn. In nildllioo to
(tnuliledeek Imnkx In cells orlBlnnll.v
Intended for one man, a miftress Is
liltieed on Hie floor of the cell for 9
third Ininnle. In Wnlln Wiillti, Wnsli.,
In flddilloit lo doiilillnit np In tlie cells,
niiiny of the men are locked In fur
over twenty hours n ilny ns there Is
oo work for them to do. Such n Hint*1

nf nffillrs nuKrnvnles every problem,
of Nnnltfltlon nnri pulp nn liilolernhli
slrnlit on the phyfllcnl and nnentnl
health of every man Rft confined. In
ninny of the states temporary dorm!
lories have boe-n developed, some of
which Rro fnlr ly snllfifaclory as lem
porniy expedients In MHilgnn City.
Ind., (here are one or two of this
type. twl In the wnrtlen'a report the
attention of slate ofUriuls u cnlled to
tlie need for permanent limiting faclll
ties.

" in connection wlih overcrnwilinu
two points Should tie pmpluisi/ed. The

t l n i i , hut

VV:I«* (Ul.'

honvlim fi ir i l l l les \Vilh
of popiiliition In niMtiy
rpHponilinj: Inerenwe In pri
lion mlcht huve heen
provisliin innilc for It ; fi i l lu
ili ls. os well us#Pn provide fo
• rease In populj l lon due to new IPR-
Islntlon, has creiited the unpni'iillelpd
condition of overcrowding to be
found In go ninny slates.

"It Is Interesting Id note thnt In
ninny srntes the overcmwilinK hns
been aRRrnvntPil by » very conserva-
tive pnrole policy. Thr Inst pghllshed
report of Jefferson City. Mo., Ind!
cntes thnt npproilmnlely W [ier cent
nf the men committed durlnK the pn*l
yenr liad nevpr hud previous sen
tellies of nny kind, m i l nhoilt Till ppi
cent were serving sentences of two
ypiirs or IPSS. This would siiitKcsl I h '
possilile nsp of pnrole power to re
duce the pnivp ovprcrowding, hut In
place of n liln'ral HSP of pnrnle powei
in Missouri, und in prnctlc'illy everj
other stole where nvercrowdin« has-
been ito nerldiis, the pnrole fwthnrlttpft
have mude the situation more serious
by a conservative policy dtdnted ap
paronlly by timidity In not a single
Htnte liHve the pnrolp authorities had
the conrnce to ndvise the people of
i lie sliite thfll until propel housing
fiicilltk-s were iirovlded for the, In

nintt'l nf |i'TlMi :iwt il lit imis n P i W i i i r /

lillt frer lisp j't Hii'lr i inlhu'lty woiil.y i

( ' ! t l I li n I
li
()(• Psprc'-'"! t
dltlntig of

'li'r In ievo >'iin

In pnn nt

Think It Over!
Experts constantly search the Markets of the World that ASCO Cus-
tomers may enjoy consistent savings on the Newest and Best in Foods
and Household hoods—and every day thousands of Thrifty Home-
keepers prove that

It Pays to Shop Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest!

SAVE 19c ON THIS SPECIAL! /
One 25c Galvanized One 23c quart bottle ASCO

Bucket and Ammonia

Both for

3

Campbell's

Tomato
Soup

cans 25C

ASCO Freshly Baked

Pound Cake
lb 25c

With that hume baked taste!

Reg.

Pie
2 PI

14c Flako

Crust
<g» 2 5 c
flakr PieCrurt

Big Everyday Values!
PilUbury Pancake Flour 2 pkgs 25c
Cri&p Sweet Mixed Pickles qt. jar 29c
Best White Pea Beans lb 15c
Greenhill Mushrooins .... small can 32c
ASCO Ground Black or White

Pepper ( ... caii 7c
Oakite (For Cleaning Purposes) pkg 14c
Lux Soap Flakes big pkg 24c
New Pack Tender Peas 3 cans 29c
New Pack Ripe Tomatoes

3 med. cans 25c
Shotwell's Marshmallows 5 lb. box 89c
Sweethome Assorted Chocolates

ib pkg 39c
Sweethome Chocolate Bar» 3 for 10c

Even Cake-like texture. Delivered
oven-fresh to our stores.

"The effects of i.vercruw.l
notleenlilo i.i every ilepnrtni.
prittmlily In no i.lhcr la the efl'e ' jn.ire
«wrion« t ' nn Iti lii ' luslrios. I in:mt
Institutions tlie Iniluslrlps w. nil
ly lnnilci|i-nr? fur even tl
cnpnril.r nf the Instliullon M" I I IP In
rrense of rr-eent yours tI;i —- meimi n
oorrespdnditit; Incrense i.. illeness
Many Institutions try t« •! ' .June ilip
work (is fnr ns possible u<, nsj i- i i lnn
to every <let:ill n lures nuinliei of mon
In eJCPSS of ilii" pnrllculi ir need. This
Of cntirse {]•'("' tl"t Inerensp the effi-
ciency of unrii done, lint does cut
down tlie nmnlier «f ni-n who are
completely lOlr."

Fliruren c)i.,t.il.'.l hy
Society of [Yinii lnt i>ni int l ( i \ show
Hie prlaon P«>J.I'HJItinti of fe.lernl nnd^
stnte lnnt lnir l r . i l . In most ruses us of
January. lOVtl. us 12I.7H.T

ldlen«M In Pri iont.
tlc^oriltiK on Idleness, Hie Hand

book of Ani"il.':in I'risuns continues:
"In tlie piU.ns of mnny states,

tl ierf U n coti«l! 'rntile nmnbPi of men
lo w'>.cim It la r.. t pnasihie to glre any

' work, This nt;;iiier vnriea from a few
hut"l i ' !d to a ihoiisnnM or more, and In

| Cnlnr.inu*, Ohio, It Is sometimes «p-
i'itii<(t»(l at 2,tKK) Tho tendency In

00<>00000<K>000<XK><><><><><><>0<>00-

Find Bull Lost in
Heart of Huge Stack

Frankfort, Ind.—The prtee
hull story of the year If not 01
nil time came from Postmaster
Edward Spmy.

For eight diiys a prize ball
wns mtsalng on the Spray farm
near Simpson Stop, south of

Jess Lucas, tenau. on tbe
farm, Dotifle.l Spray that all
search for the hull had proved
'rutttess.

Spray had nlxmt given ap
»>pe of flndlni; tlis_5jilmal.

On the etgtrTfiilay Luros; no
ieed i new tunnel In a larne
Uraw otack thm was approxl
nRtely 40 by m. feet.

He InvestlKntcd anff" tound
ihe bull clear in the center of
ilie straw stn.'k. Blowly eating
'ils way through to the other
<Wle!

The hull Hp[n-:ired to be In
rtlrl.. good iihyplcal shape ex-
•ept that he WHS thirsty, not
nnving hnd » ilmp to drink for
eight days.

oooooooooooc

Record Ye-w Tree

The largest yew tree ever trans-
planted was the one taken from Den-
ton, Mi)., to the Dn I'ont estate at Ken
nctt square, Pa. The tree Is two hun-
dred years old.

Jhr Ec,*»mical Troni

CHEVROLET SIX
-the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred a m J

thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolet* have
been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding
Industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet's policy of
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design
incorporates every possible feature of progressive
engineering ... whose beauty is distinctive, smart and

< satisfying . , . whose reliability is assured by fine
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose
price is so low as to be within reach of the great
majority of the people. We want you to know what
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev-

*T rolet Six—the modern car of universal appeal. We
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages
of smooth, six-cylinder perf ormaril'e. Come in today!

Check /
Price for Price

Value for Value

ROAIWW . •525
'525
•595
$595

Tht
SPORT COIIPI.
Tht
St.UAN •675
Tht IMPKRIAI. >/.QE

Ail prlcdtf. o. b /«lor»,
film, Miihlgcn

Th.
I O M I I .

Th.
COCPR .

ConaMrr the df ll'rrrd iirl, r an of II • • 111* Ilil if a. b j
prtc« when comimrlnftBuliimoblle v*lu«. Our drtl^rt
dflbcrtd prl«r> InrtuJe nnly milhorlied rhtrf '<«•
(rclnht and dellifry. ami llit rharHc <nr any •djllk.nal

aLieMurlen ur ttnaiK inj detilred.

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEH
M4-W)

JEFFERSON MOTORS Inc
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

COME IN-TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATIONAL SIX

Reg. 49c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
45clb

tin
A (k'licious blend.

ASCO or
Ritter

Tomato Soup
2

BREAD SUPREME -;•.;•' &
Uariie. Wrapped Milk Loaf

Victor Bread HJc
ASCO Brand

Oleomargarine lb(

FarmdaleEvapMilk 3125c
Reg. 10c ASCO

Buckwheat or
Pancake Flour

can*
25c

Freshly Packed. Self rising

49c-39c=10c Saved!

ASCO Coffee
39c

te Iiingers. lliijivy

liuditni, rich and

fragrant.. Try a

iup. You'll want

:im)tWr!

Victor Coffee »» 35C
ASCO Evap. Milk 3 ZL 28c

Tuberculin Teittd

Tasty Foods
ASCO Tomato C&Uup
ASCO Chili Sauce -
Delicious Pitted Dates
Fancy Cut Wax Beans
Cream of Wheat .
Gold Seal Rolled Oats
Quaker Rolled Oats ...
Mother's Rolled Oats
Choice Rice ..
Prim Choice Rice

for Fall!
.... big bot

big bot
pkg
can

. . big pkg
.... 3 pkgs

•••• P k g

Pkg
3 lbs

3 pkgs
Fancy Large California Prunes lb
ASCO Washing Soda. 2 big pkgs

ISc
25c
17c
17c
24c
25c
10c
10c
20c
20c
15c
15c

LIGHT'S GOLDEN JUBILEE

Celebrating FIFTY Years of Progress

eighteen seventy-nine <- nineteen twenty-nine

Tht Fill! Cintril Suu..«

On September 4, 1882,
Thomas A. Edison
opened at 255-257
Peart Street, Neiu York
City, the country's first
electric central station.

Reg. 14c

Selox
2 •""• 25c

ASCO Sliced
Sugar Cured Bacon

lb

New, Fresh Produce!
FANCY LARGE WHITE HEADS CAULIFLOWER Each 18c

TOKAY GRAPES

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 H e a d 8 , "

CALIFORNIA CARROTS .. , 2"BuncheTlfc

FRESH CUT JERSEY SPINACH 2

FANCY CALIFORNIA TOMATOES

DEVELOPMENT!

The development by Thomas A. jEdison of a system of

electrical generation and distribution was of no" less

importance to the world than his discovery of the elec-

tric incandescent lamp. |

It made possible th^enlra l electric station, in which

electric energy could be cheaply and efficiently generated

and frorh which it could be widely distributed.

Based upon the) principles Which Mr. Edison evolved,

the evolution of central stations has been one cjf the most

remarkable of modern scientific and economic phe-

nomena. By improvements in methods and apparatus

not only has efficiency in production been increased and

area of distribution widely extended, but cost to the

consumer has been steadily lowered.

Eve^y present day user of electrical energy, for whatever

purpose, owes to the great New Jersey inventor a debt of

gratitude for his gift of light and power.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC

AND GAS COMPANY


